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SPECIAL SNAPS Funeral of Pre*an*. the chaplain. offered a prayer 
after which the choir again sang. When 
their Majesties left the mnlinoleum the 
proeewaion di*m>lred. " *

The Emprviw. Queen Alexandra and 
other ladie* went in rarriajreH direct 
from Wild Park to the ma linoleum.

Memorial Service. ,
London, Awe. 13.—A memorial amdee 

wa* held to-day In the Chapel Koyal. 
St. Jnmen's palace, simnltamousljr with 
the funeral of the I>owa*er Rmpfee*

Still Short
NO. L

random Ave., fall lot, wtta 7 roomed 
house, bath, hot and coW water, 
sewer connection» electric light, etc., 
etc., all for .........................................

Lot and ft roomed cottage, Jnme* i!_,,--------------------------------------------------- -—...
house; will sell very cheap, owner leaving ettf ............................ .............. 1

HUB INSURANCE AND MON BY TO LOAN AT LOW KATES,

P. C. Macgregor 8 Co., Flo. 2 View Street

NO. 2.

Late Empress Of Waterroomed house, batl
tloei all In At 
In; very sultabl

$2.2.»
■ no. a.
Bay. cUme to Park, with stable end carriage
------.— I»» city  ................................ ..1

BY TO LOAN AT LOW BATES.

only *2.000

Remains of the Dowager Em 
press Frederick Were Laid 

at Rest To-Day

Work Bespended on a Number of 
Claims on Creeks Around 

Dawson.
Frederick at Potsdam.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo TRAFFIC t’NINTamVPTED.

Fighting in Colombia Doe* Not Inter
fere With Working of Panama 

Railroad.

present were the Duke and Duehe** of 
Argylc, Lord' Salisbury, the United 
States ambassador, Mr. Choate; Sir 
Wm. Vernon Harcourt'and Iaidy Har
court, I»rd and lady Wolweley, Lord 
Lunsdoxx nv. Mr. and Mm. Joseph Cham
berlain, Mr. J. Balfour, and many mem
ber* of the diplomatic corps.

As the opening KentetM-e* of the ser
vice were chanted a royal ►alute waa 
•red in St. Jamee’a park, followed by 
the firing of 00 minute guns.

Solemn Procession-Memorisl 
Services Held in St James's 

Chapel, London.

O’Brien, the Yukon Murderer, Ha» 
Made Two Attempt» to Com

mit Snicide.Montserrat (Associated Treat.)
New York, Aug. 13.—Loral. Venesue- 

Ians and1 Colombian* are alow about ex
pressing opinions on the question of 
whether or not an actual state of war 
exist* between Aheir countries. Henor 
Arturo De Grigaud, consul-general of 
Colombia, in this city, has received the 
following dispatch from Acting Gover
nor Aria tide* Arjona, of Panama;

•Traffic continued unhindered. Pre-

(Spedai to the Hates) 
^Vancouver, Aug. 13.—fiU-amer Hating 

arrived last night from Skagway with 
4<) Dawson passengers and $110.000 
w'orth of gold. Hhv had a rough trip, 
but had, no news of reported earthquake.

Water la still very searce on Daw sou 
creeks, and about half the rinims are

///y i \ \\\

EVESJlJlJlJLt jBjMjU» FOUND DROWNED.
idle on that account.Body of William Clark. Collector of 

Customs, Fort Steele, Taken 
From Kootenay River.

On the night of August 1st the mur
derer, George LPBrien triexi to commit 
suieWe. He first tried to Strangle Mm 
self by tfing a handkerchief around M» 
thrust, bait his convulsive struggle*, a* 
he relapsed into unconsciousness, drew 
the attention of the guard. O’Brien had 
tied a knot as closely as he could around 
his neck and then thrust tri» hand* inside 
the bend, trying to rut off the cirvula- 
tioe of air. Eariy the next morning 
O’Brien threw* himself headlong off * 
stool in an endeavor to break hi* neck, 
but it resulted oulyMu bruising his bend.

N OTES FROM OITA WA.

Offlcers Who Will Probably Command 
at Reviews During the 

Duke’s Visit.

THAT HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING BUeloW Andrailroad- has produced no alarm. Gen
eral situation is satisfactory.”

The railroad this message has refer
ence to is that < perated by the Panama 
Railroad Company. vWhose president 
J. Edward Simmons, has asked thi* 
government to wend a warship to the

vvuu, «WII iMiriun Mini
i other members of the relehwtag nawem- 
| bled at 10-53 o’clock in an adja<*ent hall. 
1 Soon after 10 o'clock the special train 

ordered by the Emperor to bring the in- 
- vite»i guest* from Berlin reached Wild 

Park station.

Will be greatly benefited by a pair of our «cien- 
tifieally fitted glasse*. Th*y relieve the eyestrain 
and prevent headaches. Eyes examined free Sat-

(8pedal to the Tlmea)
New Westminster. Aug. 13.—Inspector 

; of (Junto»»* J. 8. Clute, of this city. 
I received n wire from Fort Steele to-day 
‘ stating that the body of William Clark, 
I collector of customs at that point, who 
, mysteriously disappeared on July 17th,
* was found in Kootenay river, near Feet 
| Steele, last night. Deceased had left 
j nil his accounts in good *ha|*‘. He was 
' an old resident of British Columbia, and

was (R> years of age. He leaves a willow 
and one son. Mr. Clark was brother- 
in-law of R. L. T. Galbraith, of Fort 
Steele, who wax fur several term* a

• member-of tlu^ British Columbia legist

is fact ion gtiarsnlccd.
Among the guests' the 

foreign ambassador* ronde n striking 
figure, wearing their highest official uni
forms. At lOün the signal was given 
that the funeral tmin was approaching. 
Conversation, which had been carried on 
in suppressed tones, entirely ceased, and 
an air of great solemnity possessed the 
company. The train rolled in wlowly 
and noiselessly.

Twenty nuu-commissioncd officer* of 
the Dowager Kmpreaa’a Hussar regi-

Challoner 8 Mitchell JEWELERS AND
Isthmus.OPTICIANS.

47 GOVERNMENT STREET. CHICAGO RANK SWINDLED.
-------- —I

(Associated Press )
Chicago, Aug. 13.—It leaked ont ben1 

to-day. says the lnter-Orcan. that one j 
of the Chicago hanks was recently 
swindled out of $80,000 In cash in a skil
ful manner. An effort k being made to 
keep the matter secret, and not even the
.. i,(Iw, I til uk ia aifOU.Ph im* os-

ABSOLUTELY
PUREKEEP COOL!

(Special to the Timet.)
WmæSBÊÊBriSSZmSFBBMBEm Ottawa, Aug. life—ft t* most probablebore the coffin tv the royal hears*' 
which had In the uivanwhile arrived 
from the new palace. Çhamberiains and 

* courtiers with the royal insignia pur 
ticipated in the transfer of the cvlfiu 
from the funeral car to the heorac. 

j Slowly and aolemfily the profession 
1 formed. Eight staff officers mixed the 
: rein* of the eight eplemlid black ho****» 
| attached to the hearse, and four kutigbt* 
, of the Black Eagle took hold. *f the 
; pointa of the pall cloth whilra twelve 
: royal chamberlains held the supfurt of

wheu we have everytblag yon may 
deelre-for a cool meal, requiring no 
preparation? See our windows for 
hot weather specialties.

BAS** ALE. quarts ...........
LIMB JUICE, quarts ___
ENGLISH SAUCE ........... .
SNOW FLA KBS ...............
WESTERN .CONDENSED 

tine ......................................
A home product. «•< mleneeti at Mis

sion. B. c.

that Col. Irving will be officer command
ing the review at Halifax; Col. Pelletier 
at Quebec, and O’Orady-Haly or Col. 
Otter at Toronto.

Medals have been received at the mil
itia department from the Grand Priory 
of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem 
for Hon. Dr. Borden, Col. Neilson, (Jot 
Rycroon and Major Blggnr. Thie is a 
decoration for hospital work.

Six cases of smallpox have lieen dis
covered on Clarence street The board 
of health ie meeting to diake proper ar-

The StrikeHudson’s 
Bay Co.,

Mine Will
SituationBe Flooded.'Jfie. bottle

lCk*. phg.
MILK,

Matters Stand in Various 
Works of the Eteel 

Combine.

The Preparations Made to Ta:c 
Water Into Burning Pit at 

Cumberland.D1X1 H. ROSS & CO
CtHU 11 RAW I RK

the canopy covering the. hvatse and four
other courtiers bdd. She 1* from, the 
coruei>i Flanking tUme to tip*. right 
and left were two staff viftni $»<l 
twelve captain*.

He attempt Has Been Made to tha spread of tby diaoasu*Men Unable to right the names 
Owing to Sulphureus 

Fames ■

The body of Rroonra Bt. George, 2S 
year* of age, wife of H. F. St. George, 
of the public work* department, was

55 CKXK>00000<XHX>00{><><>(>00000(K' Resume Work at Mc
Keesport.ooooooccoooooooooooooorib The procession formed in the shadyIF YOU WANT TO PÇRCHA8E found in the Ottawa river yesterday af-

• venue ex Wotting from Wild Park to the to be a cane ofIt is supposedtemoon,
suicide.Real Estate hew lAlaee. The public had their only 

opportunity fp see the pro. «««don, h«t 
only th. slightest view of it, #1 

thouTh lm»cn*e crowd* had assembled

(Special to the- Time*.)
Cumber laud. Aug. 13.—Sulphurvu.

fumes from the burning, mine have made

(Asscvlated PréU.)J. RIERCY & CO. Pittsburg, Aug. 13.—The «trike gfetlft- 
tk*M curlv today 1* briefly *ummrfli*e«l
aafotioN»; —------------------------ 1—

Lindsay Sc MeCutcbeon jdaut, of the 
WÊÊM " Hoop—Tin* fire* all

C.XtHLlAC DISQUALIFIED.
fîatî nr* Sc# ■fi ImpiisülWM fiir tli» -111eh tii work il|(6B IbV ItRfli ibtm-ecting the road Aft 

right angles and the |M-uple strained 
their neck* to get a glimpse of the cor
tege.

• The folowing was the order of the 
j procession: A squadron of the Guard*
| du Corps; a squadron of the lb. wager 

Empress's Huseur regiment: the bam! 
of the 1a-hr infantry ImttaMon.; evur- 
tiero, clergymen and page* uml the ph) 
fie-ian# of the «lead Ibfwngvr Empre**; ,

lAswlated Pres*.)
fVur MiU1 <’rib. I,.-ik«* Mit liinnn. Aug. 

lo.—The gun starting to-day'* rave fe»r 
Canada Cup boomed at 11 a m. Invader 
eiwsed at 11.0050 and Cudillntv u few 
hevond* later.

11.13 a.ui.—Cadillac ha* bevn disqnaK- 
fiiti by the judge*’ boat, but i* continu
ing under Comaunlorc Shaw’s older*. In
vader l* well in the lead.

13.2S—Cadillac ha* withdrawn fr-u»

•lay in the vieinlty of the fire. For this 
reason the mauagemeut lu»t night d«“ 
tided that the mine must be flooded. All 
night a gang of men were working ;t- 
moving pumps, ears, etc.

This morning a large ditch is being 
dug from ,f otnox lake to the mouth of 
the nhfpe. It will take about three or 
four week* to fill the mine to a point 
above the fire.

F. Q. Richards ■■
lighted, and the iibanageim-ut declare* 
that the plant will eoon he in full operu-

RepiiMie Iron Works -No effort is be
ing made to start the mills.

Elba Iron Week*—One watchman on 
duty for the company say* he knows 
nothing of auy inteativu tv start and 
no men are expected to go tv work to
day. The fires in the furuaevs are

Yates Street, Victoria
AT NO. I» into AD STREET.

From him you can get the best hargnlnw 
to be had In Victoria In dwelling*, efth-r 
cottage* or two «tory; also In bulldlug lots. 
Agents for the l*hieuli, of Hsrtf.rd, Fire. 

Money to lo*n at low rate* of laterwt. 
Remember the No.—

1» BROAD. CORNER OF V1KW 8 HR RET.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so 
learners to work in our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse. #

No. 3 Mope, higher than the oIBcew’ evgp* and a delegation (nan TTnwrTTS?HS üTTrtumeurTB ÉSK th- DGl»otnt, wii 1 rurw [h- Worked. •wagi-r Kniprevs Frederick's in-LEE Æ FRASER I» HDW'HemifWâi W â ïlfc în tC 
lend and is footing f**ter thon Mllwau- 
kis*. which t4H>k up the race Milwaukee 
apna rentl v has no chnjjj-v.

Four Mik‘ Crib, 230.—Invader now 
leads by n g«Hs| mile. There i* only a

j Hamer*» Minaw^wrww’irght a
j irtoviting, but i.o anvii apiwand tv work. 
; It was «xpectcd this plant would try re 

stUMpthm. Police alone on guard. Ev- 
| crything quiet.

MvKeesj ort National Tube \V«wk*— 
Work has Isvn mat* ib-layesl by the

«1$
,n, from No,. ^rl‘* ‘"’‘f"1*- 'jr" r"n
. , Mnschke with the Dtswnger Knipro**
tput qu.te as f<,n.ign ordwB; Oen. Vofi

lb r 1’ianit7., with th. Louiaa order and

wtreff; *ttWPrtW1Ty
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

painting i paperhanging
(Interior or Exterior}, f an* interior decoretlng of any desertpt

HOV8K8 FOR SAUL 
south Turner 8L, a commodious 7 

roomed <-ottage. t..»t and odd water. breath of wind.TWO MINERS KILLED. JasuLA. With tbe- wtflkîHff or boys in thi- BBlf WOTHv2 story WILL PROBABLY' VIBLD.Star arid Chain of the Ilia, k Eagle who quit at mi.lnight, but'all■BPBTpurtmeut, BIP
Gen. TiUL-\VAitler«^L.h«»arin^ the Dow- tL. ma« nr» m _______ _
aimr Feiproe Fivdirl. k'e . n.wn. n>i- | Mouenrah.li, gteel .Worka 
nierons «-otirtieni as Midlili; lha Dow- nace*. McKéeuport - No flf* 
ager Empress Frederick’s «siurtier* as made t> staif the works.

Were Suffocated While Trying to Mak<Only flrot-cla** workmen employed.
tin* So Var Iteftiscd to ftrant

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street Japan’* Demand for Territory.

•lated Free*.)tcuTji )f jf.l 11^ JD'sD (.(■>' AJti.1 UAiAff30dL
Retrliti, -Am#, Kl.—Tlut Ls^Agne .

King Bdw.ird, the Crown Priu<-e Fred
erick William ami other royal primvs 
and royal |ier*onagvs: the Lireign am 
Imswailoni nmf minister* and iterwtnagc*

, from the Emperor’* entourage; two 
! noble marshal* and prim-e* mit liebnig- 
; ing to the royal family; the inqierial 

1 haneellor. Count von Buelow, and the 
other memlH-rs of the eabiuvt. ami guv- 
erument o(fl« ials; uiember* of the order 
of the Black Eagle; member* of the 
reiehstag uml of the diet; the burgomas
ter* of Berlin and Potsdam.

I The procession moved through the
tn>e ariheti avenue to the new palace _____________
and then through the park to the Hans , ,iAÿ agreement «-ith tUv 
Souci garden, all of which __W8* clo>e«l ^ "•
rigidly against the public, though a few 
ncw’spniicr men were admittesl by card.

ette’s 8t. Petersburg eorrvsi*Vn(leni "tete-" 
graph* that Japan pe*wi*ts in her «Se
ma ml* for the eom-vKsbm of 'NdO.OflO 
square metres upon the; Island of Ma*an 
P*o. adjoining the ItUMinn owcession. 
The Corvau govenmtettt, stiffened by 
Uusaia. the corre*|*>ndent ways, ha* the* 
far diM-lined to accede to the demand, 
hut jt Lf expected that jt will ultimately

. it** port—N o 
i fires in furnaCew; m> effort to start.

National Bolling Mill. McKee*q*N-t— 
No men appeared to go -tv w»rk. Fire*

( Monssen—-No effort rto start the tqeel 
mill was made this morning.

Be liai re-An attempt will be ma«le to 
«•ontinue ojwation*.

Newcastle. Pa—Xu change in the sit
ua ti m here.

Will Qnit Next Monfh.
Pittsburg. I'a., Aug. 13.—A% a meet

ing last night the lini'crside steel work
ers at Wheeling viffed to work uatil 
S*'iit<-mlM'r 7th. in olwervam-e of their 3«>- 

e National Tube 
- Company. There are ÎXift men n$ work In

In to the open air w ith almost their last 
gasp* a* the result of a peculiar acci
dent which oorurred la*t night in the 

j new tunnel of the Minah mine at 
; Wyekee, Mont.
j The four men had gone to the end

2.350
FARMS FOR HALE. 

South Saanich. 150 acre* good land.
25 acres cleared. 100 erres fenced, 1 
roomed hones, barn*, stablve, etc..'
etc., good .orchard........... ................. 1

Gordon H«d, 15 acre» first-class land.
8t raw berry Vaie, B sicrea, hs If rlesrrd!

turn
! 1,300

- 1.0O0Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

» NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD
61 Ystes Street Victoria.

with barn .7..77 ..........7^
WUklnson road, & scree, with build

ing* ...............................................   t*o
Cedar Hill road. 3 acres and go»*]

house    1.100
Happy Valley, 1U0 acres. 25 seres 

cleared, aeusll house. spleu.lld 
soring* of water, to be sold cheap.. 1,500 

u-l.k-4- 100 scree, with 8 r.«imed
tionse. stable, barn, etc., etc. 1.500 

LOTS FOR SALE.
St., three splendid corner
............*....................................$2.r4*>

ay. >ve.. fine lots for.......... 125

yield to Japanese

THE OPHIIt AT‘DFRBAX.

(Associated Frees.)
Durban. Aug. Î3.—1The British steamer 

Ophir. having on board the Duke and 
DoH’hess of Own wall ami York, which 
left Maiiritlu* ou August 8th, arrived

TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS.
Fire, life and Accident Insurance 
9 and II Tresses Ave., Vkteria, B. C.

! Wht-Win*. XV. Xu., Aug. 13.—Thv ICv- 
I ereidv Plate and TuW Mills are tied up. 

The report that the steel mill will quit 
on September 7th . I* confirmed.

Little (’lrntigc.
Pittebun.. Pa.. Aug. 13. —(Y.inplcto 

turns from all of tin- strike centre* have 
rot. been received to-day. but ns far a* 
voi’dition* slmw they Indicau- that there 
ha* lieen but slight change since yester
day. During the night the strikers made 
further gait * from the National Tula- 
Co. u McKeesport, and *eem somewhat 
strong-N -The B-dhtirv plant was dosed 
last night, hilt a determined .attempt 
will I*- made to operate it to-day.

Arrsngemenii Maib* foe Reception of Odsl- 
fellows iYorn Malnlaml ou Saturday.

ed in. When the procession reached the 
mausoleum adjacent the Friederisch- 
kirke all in the proee**ion in advance 
of the hearse took up a punition oppowite 
the church. When the coffin was None 
aero** the threshold of the mausoleum 
the cathedra! choir from Berlin iutoned 
a solemn strophe.

Only the Emperor and Empress and 
other member* of the imis-rial family. 
King Edward. Queen Alexandra and 
othvb members of the British royal fam
ily and Princes of highest rank entered 
the mausoleum, which is small. Dr.

Last evening arrupgmnent* were 11 wide et 
a joint meeting of Victoria end Uohimbfcu 
UMlgcft i. 0. O. F. for the rveepthm of tho 
\ Isltlng brvtbern exp«^ t<*l from Vmieisuver 
and New WfwtnilW*t' r. The committee wa* 
• •rgmdxvd by -dwtlhg 1». lttwdL nobler 
grand of Victoria bslgo. chulmino. .and!.V- 
H. Hndth. 1*. <1;. <»f rufuurfrin lodge, secre
tary.

W. K. Johnson. P. O. M.. Vnocbevee.
t the profit* of .the ex- 
to the propnwsl «NtdlH- 

HH‘30* aske.1 If the t Irtwi v 
brothern would assist hv making arnmee- 
inent* for an cntertnlunii-iii or someth’** 
for whb'b an adm!--*loti could t»e ehergeA.

The «-pinion -f I he éonvttlltec. however, 
was that ther- w*w no .time for It. ont *•- 

' • ! ......... -
the visitor*.-- It wgs ihdilol that the boat.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE Q R I 
PROOF ÙMI

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

EYES TESTE*
ALMOST WIPED OUT.ADJUSTED.

(Associated I‘mw.)
Christiania, Aug. 13.—Four-fifths of 

the Vtwn of Farsund. on/he North Sea, 
ha* been destroyed by fire. The church, 
post office, state bank end schools have 
been gutted. About 1,200 people were 
rendered homeless.

In all parts of th* city. Oall at our office
to examine our Hat.J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., Aflents.

Fire Insurance
Agent» for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Insurance Ox, Th* Atlas Aeenranc* 
Ox, Limited.

COPE’S enrolon would gu

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

NKXY DANISH LOAN

Hammocks! Hammocks! A W. MORE 6 CO., ID (Associated Pré**.)
Copenhagen. Aug. 13.—A new state 

loan of $10,000,000 will. It i* expected, 
be negotiated ahortly. The government 
hopes for the ajx*l*tsnce of American

CHEAP HOMES154 GOVERNMENT STREET.At greatly reduced price» to clear. 
FRUIT JARS.

M Government St. Next Bank of Montréal
Bole Wholesale asad Retail Agent» for B: C;

■mall deposit and Monthly Installment» of flO Bach. vMlor» condneted t<KIngham G Co ■—mWwVXCRlîr'ix r.vxiT3r-niT''imwmytitM-im#-vnrliiW--f#ii mwmw itrvssPotatoesHASTIE’S FAIR.
n GOVERNMENT STREET.

from Poet Olfice; prices from $376 upward» For particular» apply penned. In .the «* 
tiii'sienl pr- grit lima-ABGTK1 KXPIiOHKK DEAD. wlH be r«'iidcri*«1.Nava Removed If yon want p g«w>d suck of Islind 

grown ripe potato**, ring Up
•ylvester Peed Co., Ld.,

CITY MARKET. e.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld excursionists will ftfnm on the regufce(Asnoclated P'resa >
Suu'kholm, Aug. 13.—Baron Adolf 

Erick Nordenskjold, the Antic explorer 
uml naturalist, «llevl yesterday eveniug. 
He was l*»ru in 1832.

Office to 84 Broad, stemner et 1 H> o'clock on Sunday nv nilng,
^ eÉ '■ jûgéj — ^ ^ jjÉNffi flower*, etc..Trounce Av*.GET YOCB TENNIS GOODS from J 

Barnsley A Co., 115 OovernaBeat etroet 
Kedaka aad aupp’l**.

Outr'ilmtrims uf rnkf. fruit, 
wilt be rweired at the h*ll «m Siitiintogr 
aftrraopu.

«0 GOVERNMENT STREETomce rroapHON., set.
WHARF TELEPHONE, Mt. ♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

ïîsmm

NOLTE

’VSiw 37 wÊCjJÈÊ

FORT ST

i
V
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SIXTY THOUSAND NOW IDLE, j

About Fourteen TbouaaiMl Mm Obeyed 
Oeuvrai Strike Order of President 

Shaffer.

The Inquiry 
Continued

Campbell’s
Prescription

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.■HLDE* A
May Btram Gives Evidence at the 

New Westminster Jail 
Investigation.

ssnsB a.THOMAS OATT SHALL—IS Ilroad •umL
Alteration», office flttl
P«1 red, etc. Telephone

Coal Mined by White Labor.MOORE * WHITTINGTON, 
Estimates given. Job 
«ÛO- Screen doom 
■wings, etc.

iae Yates Ot.
ard sash, garden

In Cross Examination She Denied 
Sensational Statements of 

Previous Witnesses.

We keep «he larffeet •* Dress Pvwriptioae promptly *■« eerofolly
executed. ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.uni Toilet Articles In the province.

MARINE IRON WORKS—Andrew Gray,
Founders, Makers.TIIE LATE EMPRESS. PembrokeSeries of telephone tibl.

Store
At the New Westminster jail inquiry 

on Friday* afternoon the prise n«-r Wily
Works It $6.00 per ten

! ing during the week are very favorable. 
The action of the Amalgamated men at 
Vhitugo, Jotiet and Bay View In refus
ing to l'orne out and their failure to so* 
«•ure any rvcTuiU in the Varucgie group, 
throughout the Kiakeumetaa valley and

Body Wa* Yesterday Removes! From Saak ni Lumps, $0.60 per too
(Yoafceeg to Potsdam.

Cnmberg. Aug. 12.—The body of the 
Dowager Empress w as removed l»y 
torchlight t.s-night from the church to 
the railway station with a ceremony sim
ilar to that of flatnrday.

The coffin was deposited In a ear ape-

Fatalities or 30 sacks of potatoes were taken to red on different occa^iona. OToiioor 
Mr. Auiiaudale’s store. He wondered was not there. Thetv was n<« noise. Suje 
what they were sold for because the j istsed |«e«.|He eoukl see from the outside, 
supply was short, and before Uie Bew : Almut the obscene letter and language 
ones came in the prisoner» were given . by “Beatty,** she and Rosy report* »! it 
bean* instead of potatoes. ‘ to the warden and Scotty was put in the

Two carpenter prisoners were taken black hole for it. She culled the warden 
out by truard Burr, he did nt.t know j to the bath meal beta»*» the pipe had 
what guard brought them back. They burst He never put his arms around 
wen* taken out to do carpenter Work, her wen she was conscious. She was 
at the bouse Witness told them after frequently uni-onaciw. Fh * matron has 
they should have put'in a bill for their had to call assistance Severn I times when 
labor Instead of Iwitig satisfied with the witness was taken -with fainting spells. 
$2 given. They worked or. moving Burr’s It may have happened in this way, but 
Ionise au«l on the «wainscoting. It was she was certainly not conscious of |v 
Wright who told h’m a lout turning the Girard Marshall here stated he never 
$2. They workeil six or seven weeks haw Rosy danciug the fancy dances, 
and it night, ami witness thought $2 May. however, .maintained he did, and 
to small pay. The warden told him McKinnon was with him.

Mw«4 to aey part sf the city
HALF TON EH—Equal to any ma lit

where. Why send to title» out ol 
Province when you ran get your Kn 
lags la the IToviaceT Work guar au

— —Tbe B. C. 1-
KINgMAM 8 CO.,
M Bread St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whan—Sprat*'» Wharf,‘Store Street.

the big plant» in Youngstown and Coluiu- 
- Inis; (>., have been markedly diaappoint- 
i ing to them.

Three Men Drowned By Cspeiiing 
of s Yacht Near Prescott, 

Ontario.

■a U «factory.
kvlag Co., Ha j» Ruiad St.. Victoria,'Fbey are keeping up the 

tight, however, in a spirited manner, and
. >ll,l n. ll.ul I ft.,.w I...... ... —.... —» S. .... — -

rially prepared and dra|ied ftir its re- 
cvpti«>n and the funeral train started for 
Vhtsdam at

P<»t#dam. Ang. 12.—King Bdwanl and 
<>qeen Alexandria arrived here this even
ing.
* -* êr^prrIx books.

The G. H. Phillips Company Has More 
Money Than Its Members Were 

Aware Of. I

claim that have strength in re- 
sua prise their oppo

nents. Tftvjr^ri/ pressing their advan
tage at McKeejqWt and Wheeling, and 
their organise^ are sliil at work in these 
two cities.

Two hundred and fifty butt welding 
helper» came out to-night and crippled

OSes Telephone, 6**.

OPE Trsie Wrecked—The En eeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei
gineer Was Killed-Oirl EINO ETCHINGS—All klrde of engraving»

on alac. for printers, made b> the B. CL 
B*”-» «*-. vie.

II You Want the Best etBurned to Death.
Drinksthe great butt wedding departtSem of 

the National Taise Works at McKee»! 
l»ort. The striker» an* nearly nH boys

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.Toronto. Aug. 12.—Among Sunday s 
fatalities in Ontario were; Triple diown- 
tag-ürt Newcastle of f^harie» andJob» 
FarmitnlK aged 18 and 16 years, sous uf 
Canon, Farncumh. and Easton Beachsm, 
Rged 4L, New York.

James Cameron, of Oakville, was killed 
ti> a tram at Newmarket.

Gee. Douglas, of the Imtwri&l Bauk. 
Toronto, was drowned while canoeing at 
JRatlawa.

B. Drenkwater, a sailor, was ‘drowned 
at Owen Sound.

W. Jones was found dead near Toronto 
«mi Kingston road, with baa wounds on 
lu. hehd.

By,,a wr*ck on tb«- O P. K. m*ar Owen

.7 VJM ■ urommHalf Tone» and 21»*Etchings.
WRnes» was thru envw-cx a m tu cd by half of the form*xmee that h,- rthe warden) win the ndeerhlcagw. Aug. 12.—The Reeoid-Her- Mr. Hockrill. and th.* gist of her an

swers Ik a complete denial of the mon*
and got Hutxatioiittl stat.....cuts of predion* wit-

neaaç». Her answers to nianv^ pointed
............... .......  questions wvre simple negatirv' or af-
Wilmss help- hhuatlvp. She sunl the wanlen had 

never 1h*cii In her cell» had never taken 
lier ih his arms, nor kisses! her. while 
sh» was nonoriooa. SU^.hail on several 
«Hsasiiuis fallen in faintlbg fits and on 
one of theae he may hav«* carried her 
fi*un the hath muni to the veil. She 
lememU red starting to go to the bath 
loom but does not remember getting be
yond the dour, where she fell.

of helpers in this department. Fully 
3,1661 lavii will bn forced to quit work, 
«uu the entire department, consisting of 
4.8(10, is exported to l*e idle. The Is «y» 
came out a gainst the wish <ff the Amal
gamated officer*. The young fellows ire 
turbulent, and it was their strike that 
began the great steel strike and riot* of 
1804.

There were many trival irregularities.
To Mr. Din-krill: The men told 1dm 

they worked at Burr’* hoii*«
Ha did Bat know « hut I......RM

of the potato#1* bey.md what lie was told. 
tFCoimor wa* the guard. V."1 
id to sack them up.

Arthur 0*CVmnor. giard. sworn: Dht 
not midle«*t any iiota toes going to An
na mlalel

aid aays: “The George H. PhUüpa (>>. 
ha* found itself better off by $134.<6IO 
than it tliought by the discovery of two 
errors in it* books, found since the firm 
Kttspended business. One was an error 
for an even *100.000. The firm depns- 
it«*«l in the bank $133.000 in cash, for 
which it received credit by the bank, 
but which appeared on looks of the firm 
a* a deposit of $,‘«.000. Another mis 
take of the bookkeeper was the failure 
to credit the firm with $34.000 of ware
house receipts deposited in the bank 
early in April. The deposit of these 
residpts was the slme as a deposit of 
«-ash, and the failure to account for 
them cans.-.! n prtlnvtiffn in fhit working

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad etreet.
Typewriting, Hook keeping

MESSENGER SERVICE.
B. C. DI8T. TEL. A DEI,. CO., LTD., 74 

Ix-uglas street. Telephone SOU. EL J. 
Tent.ant. Mgr. For any work requiring a______ _ ... remembered Mr. Burr, of

La«!ner, exchanged about a jWl of *ee«l 
I iota toes with the governor, litiudn- 
lierod Wright and Dykman working at 
Burr’* house after their term wa* out. 
Also that Burr had leave to take these 

i men after the chain gang came in. 
Since th* commission was mooted he 
heard a key had been taken from Web-

Fl’XKKAL ON THURSDAY

Remains of Signor Oispi Will Be In- 
Interred in Palermo. i. A W. W1I.8*)N, Plumbers and Gas Pit 

term. BcMi Hanger» »ad Tinsmith». Deal
er» In the best description* of Heat tag 
and Looking Stove». lUig.s, etc,; ship
ping »UI>| lied at lowest is tes. Br«4 
«trt-ci, V ictoria» ti. ^ TGepaoo» sail 4ML

Th.
«led had on one oevusion pass«*d to her 
thnmgh the bar* of the window' some 
tobacco. t**a. sugar, etc., m ny suiqdi**»

Naples. Aug. 12.—The funeral of Sig
nor Oiiipl will take place on August 15. 
ami the interment wijj probajdy be in 
11«*“* *»« l uiroln ronr ■'SgNNStfTYrjtrn’tf. ' PÀ-n-m. " ‘ ' ' ‘

In his will Cri*|4 n quests that- he be | 
buried without a religious ceremony, and j 
he declare* that his patrimony and sav
ings were lost during the campaign foe’ 
the Mberation of Blcily and in the »er- | 
vice of his country.

He luiinoK Signora Oi*i* as hi* sole ; 
heir, subject to a small annuity to Ro
salie Moutmaamon. to whom he k aaM ; 
ti» have l**t*n married in 1854. He leaves | 
two volumes of memoirs, the first of ! 
which k cxiuiplete, and he appoints Sig
ma* Damam to examine hi* p*|M-ra ami 
to sui«ervi*e their pubhealkm.

rapitEl m 8 >y that amount. Al>y an open switch or spreading of the 
raik.

. Express Derailed.
Sherbrooke, tjuc.. Ang. 12—A very 

wxvre storm swept over this district un 
txiturday night, tTurning the 8t. Francis 
giver to ri«e six feet in two hour*. A 
great deal of damage was done, and the 
Boston and Maine express was derailed 
Ik tween I**nno\ vilb* and C’apletou. Only 
out' passenger, doe. - Kuril, received »eri
en» injuries.

Killed Byl Train. *li— — 
Berlin, Ont.. Aug. 12--Anna Men i« r,

Finning. riM.illctl, sni.l W«lds*r ask- "“mey. The warden bad never been 4i 
ed him if he saw Marshntl take the key hospital while she and Rosy wen
from him. and he *»id no 1 there. She denied explicitly idling Ro*j

Guanl ()'('oon:ir, r«*siin»e!: MeKcutlc *!*«' thing* Rosy had attribntet! to her 
wrote to Witness, asking him to make it Kbc “l«* di-nicd ever having gone up ti 
îsMwiblv for him to meet one <if the the chapd with the wanU n. In fact, sh* 
v omen. He lip riled the U-iter. Me- had Wily l*e«*n In the - < haiwl twice ; ouc« 
Ixenaie made a « barge against hiui and f h ('hrlstiiuis, the m 
threetenwl hint with cxismiin* if he and again this cvenir 
woiiM not let him Into the women’s ward, frequently advkv«l h 
He did not rv|s»rt It. There had bis'ii * 
a lack of discipline for 14 years. He «• H»‘ kiiew* she
hat! made little eonqdaint. but McKenzie eauie t«* the jail, 
had too much liberty. He thought there. '•u®* "I*" *h<* i
w as no use to rc|HHt- The truatka wen ‘Mv 
given too mm a Jibei t y ami were not 
much f -verm
«*s*v on bad nt-". He only rwvivwl one 
letter fn>ni McKenzie, the one be burned.
Oi.lsifle of that letter be knew of no ac
cusation against him. — flu- warden

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad sireet, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot water tiller, ship’» 
plaaiidag. etc. Teh 662. P. O. Box 645.

statement will be made to-day by Mr. 
Phillip* of the assets of the firm, ami 
it k pndmble that the firm, reorganised, 
will resume business on Tuesday."

NOTES FROM MONTREAL.
Warranted Pure Free the FruitIPHOl.STkHINU AND AWNINGS.

At all ban and refreshment stand».
Meeting of C. P. R. I director»— Inter

view With D. M< Nicoll.

Montreal. July 12.—At a meeting of 
the «hni-tirra Of the t\ P. R. Company 
to-day the usual divitleud of two in*r 
cent, «mi the orefewnce stock for the 
hütr year ended June 30th last, was de
clared. A ‘UnhU-imI of two ami a half 
per cent, for the same period wa* ahm

Thorpe G Co. Lding, kit Is* never said he would marry
«... u ' *■ . was married when

. As to <Iiianl Turn- 
end Turnbull hat**! 

h other and imtub Bflpkc. but it wag
__ 'else to say he hud been to her cell
t«s> ttmwtimawtivTrvm*; iindirtie mwee eut, 

**l imr told him U» mine to her. 8he 
lever saw his fa-v In th - women's ward 
all tin time she was then-. As to him

-------------- --------- - — --------------------- «Hcupying his rrxiiu in the hospital w.at«!
never told him lie bail such a letter hi D1*' **ntt two day* she ami Rosy were 
his..safe. Th«-- judge h<*r«* rc»d a letti-r «"«‘IiIIiiitI there. It was not true.
Wriuen on timm* ptp>V. an*J witness *. •' utio'ti session wqs he|«l on Saturday 
said it was m*arly word for \\«»r«l the nmrning for tbe pni|«tt4* of rc-exauiiimig

the jail ««all. èTemiinr- wh» hn.l 
« «I TiT* evidence pi«*o -meal as it wen*. He 
made a brief statement in the presence 
"I th.* >h«*riff and Mr. DoekrH bv for- the 
c«*mmi<iivn opeaed. and n • s»bM*:u«*rily 
put in a writti‘11 statement ol 18 clause* 
loveriaij varioiH matters. The « oinmk- 
►l..»ier'« M'uichlng qm*»tii>—. ls.w«-ver. 
failed to shake the witness testimony. 
This witness, ui weover, supplement#*! 
H» previous story by recalling am»thcr 
incident in which the i*ris»»*i. r Ros> ami 
Girard Marshall figured.■
Rosy on ont» «si-asion

JLL1L8 WENT. General Scavenger.
•or to John Dougherty. Yard» and
pool* «*leened; ide for remov
ing eartl SHAWNI6AN LAKE,A Co., Fort etreet.

of Waterloo, was kilhil b] streets, will be promptly attended12. of Waterloo, 
wtîFc cmssing ui - - GOVERNMENT DEFEATED.

Metnls*r« of Common* Hupporteil an 
Amendment to tbe Factiwy Bill.

ti afi TER OLD RKUABLVMir *u!ts for th«* fiscal year to June .*#Hh 
last were: Gross earning*. $30.NfiO,2tl3; 
working « xrwnse*. $18.743.828; net cam- 
ing*. $12.1«<1.375. lmouie from other 
source*. $103.425. Total net income. 
$13.042,81*1; less fix«*«l charge*, including 
interest on land bonds, $7.305.833: less 
aim»iint *ppfi«Nt against ocean steene- 
*hi|K $17»I.|**I. Net revenue available 
for «livid-ml*. $5..>6.98R. After th-

way home from Ku ul*y *< bool jntmlay 
Fiwiid Drowned.

Godendi, Aug 12.—Tt-* body of Mht 
Mary MK'arthy, who was me-*ing mih-v

R1 SCELLA N KO IS.

F. J. B ITT ENCOURT, the leading «worn!
Hîà 11.1 ,1,^, lU.- . Il.l - * - .   L .hand dealer aad «-oiumlaaiou merehaut,14ë Yale* »treet. Telephone 747.

t « might in the wars- at iMflTw the 
factor> Mil. The h< u*e *upported hy 
163 to 141 a proposal, opposhl by the 
giiverunv-nt. that t«-itiïie factnrie* sh«HiM 
«-lose at no*m. instead of I o'clock p. m. 
a* now. The <qqi«iwiti-.n ami the Irish 
member* cheered wildly. Mr. Ritchie, 
the kn» weririary. ukntcd that the 
gtirerumeni mmkl accept the «l«w**ion.

Timothy lleflly, amid laught«v. re» 
marked that the home secretary ha«l 
*howii great résignât tan. Mit not th* 
*<»rt *f resignation the honw wanted.

Thq house pa**<««l to a wnxhhI reading 
tlu* Parifie cable bill by a vote of 183

the heat h two mile* from ttu Y arbor 
yesterday. It is mppm-d the girl 
drown**! herself while In a ststi of nkl-

IEWKR I H-B. FLOWER POTS. Ere. Best Smmier Resort or
Th. LU.. Th» F & WL

M. 0. Potti Ltd., Gor. Broad andPandora,
The E. ft N. Ryincholitt. du*4Jof the year earriud forward is j talk; «’ with the women prisoners. Rosy.

more than the other*, appcurted i.l .the 
window » hen the roe» Weft* taking « xei - 
< ise in tin* yard. Varim-lita had washed 
then* w ith her a rut* ami iu*« k bari\ The 
girls danced, and sang often, but lu- dp! 
n«*t notice them. lie «lid not n.*vcll«f<-t 
watt hing one of the women dancing; m*r 
that her skill was s|*»k«-n of. Did not 
know personally of w hlskey In tie* jail 
on July 4th. On nfonsitlvrntlon, wit- 
i-«**s did not rvn*‘uiM‘r the ««Mceiie pass
age in the letter referred to. and it wa*

Faulty Burnt «1.
North Bay. Out.. Aug. 12.—On Sunday 

morning while lighting a fin* with «irai 
w1. the thlrteen-year-obl danvbter of Jaw. 
Byrnes was severely buriwd by the oil 
igniting and fcuiwting tbe can. 8M* rtieil 
this nmrtiing.

Yacht Caisiml.
Pr«**« vti. Out.. Aug. 12.— Jaun * 

Wluuey. mat hiir*i; Ezra I .«ue. lewn
clerk, ami ('harie* White Barlfcr, were

wan la.
win be found equal to say others on theY% ANTLfK-A capable girl, to do general 

h.Hi*. H..rk end plain etmklng. In a »a*n 
family. Apply 42 Fernwimd road. 

Lake.
latest eaalury

the beat of eprlng water tl
t«lined In the country. attentionANJÏ*I>-Housekeeper, for small familyam*l IlitflTO In rlrot» ...ro. .. .. paid to the health of guest».<mm| htaw to right Aptdy afu-r ir hotel for rent by the weehto lib Cbathaiu street. ith, with without board.

WANTED-Y wing ■hewalgaa Lake HoteLgood l<M*ation G. KOENIGB. 8., Tlu iit OIBoc.

WANTED-Ariii.niug m metitmm.■wing- mr vratnp* ttxp:.te-. •onrlr the -rrictrrvery Seavy“arnTUTTn two immr«r.'*'Wltiie«t had noUTêi-ii ~Tu vnd rnfi-MTimaTr
four miles east of here, by their yacht the women'» ward until Wunlen John head w ith hair oil. He presume*! it wa* OFF EXMt OTTAWA.nnw nothing of the strike. You *«M*m to

Juur .oil Anouk AUo. A XfCfioA
«Suc Applj RtrtrvviEi»il**ài Akrik - M» Unprwest. Why, the influx of settler* an«l 

lal-avrs f»r the harvest hi beyond any
thing ever seen M*for«*. I met s«inic 
eight or u u thousand on my way dow-n. 
ami every train front all *ecti*ms is tak-

Ex M. r I H ad. now pn*!necil. hml given Wtlin qod K“* supplies from the »hm‘ room. 
wh«*o th- f«*mal«* prisouers*wen then-, 
mid aoroctime* when the matron was not 
there. No prieoiere passed Utters in his

ipjdjr at Ycruoti otDôe, the Vcriivn
Man Tt*am at th** D. R. A. Match. hotel, etty.next day lwf .re she| h ft the jail.

*S also M -dn. i i| tii,
Wlnni|**tr. Aug. 12.—Rt.fvrs, ex Best Double Screened

Hous&hotd Coal
$6.50 t^rdissss.

glass whit hM. P. P.. di.d in ttic general h«*«pital, 
•g«-d 41> He forui-rly lived at Ci-rbcrry,

M USB UBiL WANTED. 
Me»», 1rs» (’ailbcro Bay mad. Apply Mrs. jkxd M*i*n use*! foe whisk**

lU.uibsniier Gavin left by the Charmer 
fur.Yiumuuver whesw-tiw#, will join tho- 
r««mainder of the rifle team sehi-u^l to 
repmwut jiiitish Cdmnbi» at the JJpy 
million Rifle A**oeiuti«>n matchi-s at Ot- 
tawa. Thu team will iwuceetl first to 

tMMBÉ—jMBartlcIpRth lé

Never ktiew of lh« ir havinging them on. Settler* art* simply pourwkfy Ira. uwiudL.Jk.ur_ will*. pnwnce.
.^MlANXED-A. JLuraw nutiti,- for 

only. Apply, meaning «.r e 
J Catherine street. Beacon Hill.

fiS'Tfi ih ihffHWMcnfeit ITqtltîf m llfêîir XCïii* - sftetwrmir- 
ruing. 132-XE$$-K.umr 'WBimHBD.thing* areA N NI A L <X>N V EX 1 ION of liquor. He knewr of them having tie

JRfiWt pn«jW-pM»- 
last annual iii*p«*ction I see 
ment* everywhere, ami the_«* 
of th«* pet.ple ie

-brrrtr. The gf*«s wi* allowed tw hav^-1t. Tewish Pongregaturn Extend (Treetiugv 
May i'.viuis. the ex-j nsoner. *sai<l sIh* . „ ^ _ , 6

ha*l low formerly a tmlnel nnr*e and to Rev. Montague Cohen,
a prison* r. Klu* uii«U* huff «**«‘gf*- front ■ Mu.; ..... .. .

Of the Internatiofidl Tyis.graplae.il 
Union 1* Being Held at Bin

WANTED— Fotir to six smart boys, salary 
$15 to |lb per mouth. Must have g.Hnl 
reference». Apply H J. Tennant. Districtwhere they wi|ltuingluun. Ali»baroa. there many foreigner» taking up land

iSaRB* EMKSSPRR Umtagu*. N. A. 0>-1 prize liai this year «lue» ih* offer tiie ; Thon», ly.and after iho harvest i* all in thousands 
will take up homewteads.**

*tmre. and wnlkrd out of the tuc k tT-mr. 
She went out the hack gale and Unwind 
tin- bl<M-k down ti.wn. Rosy pmou d her 
pictures ami chn-k to her through the 
bar*. “8e«>tty‘ iM*nwm«led Ii«*r to go 
away, but she «lid not see him again. 
Whilt* he wns n prlM>nvt Im* proposed it 
to he.-. He was to come to the jail* for 
her as soon as he g«>t out. The Stimlay 
she waa caught was the datai they hail 
agreed iqsin six w<—k> Wfure. Rtwy 
knew of the plan. Marshall wa* mi «lut v 
that night. He came to the «h*»r and 
spoke to Mrs. Annhtrong M-fore witness 
went aw^jy. Turnbull ami M trahi* 1 
bnmglit her l*ack to jail about mpinight. 
After sliv was lock «si up the matron 
ti*»k all her things awft . 8be and R«m>
t«*»k turns at cooking. % was twnti nced 
to thm* mouths for <*s aping, to run 
coi'cnrrently with h«*r <dd sci.tmv e. Hhe 
was hx-ketl up every day after that ex- 
eept for nn hour or so lu the ward. Kin- 
first eame on July 27th. Rita King 
rame at. the sann* time. ,8h«* «1^1 not give 
Marshall a message to any one respect- ! 
Ing Rita King's condition. Rif a at that : 
time wa* awaiting trial. Mr*. Mc
Kenzie and the matron attended Rita. 
IVItness wiis sick all the time she was 
in jail. The tniwtiw wire not allowed 
lu, except to «-airy coal in the winter. 
Khe and the otliers scrubbed ont tin* , 
hath-ruoui. Giithen.rt was i ot a trusty ; ; 
hé waa in the kit dieu. McKinnon ami

hen, rixriwil a hearty w«*iv«*uie fnan the 
ct.ngn-aati.m lust evening. Th«- member» 
gatliT.sl in the so* ial hall on Blanchard 
street, which had been adorntsl ami 
beautified for the OceaaloR, I‘re widen t 
Salmon, of the Jewish society, in a most 
appropriate s|**v«-h. gave formal wel- 
conn» t<> the young rabbi, in which he 
|M>tnted out that, though the «vugregn- 
tion wa* w -iik litimerMally, yet they 
l;«»|**d to enunciate the la-st features of 
JiKlnUni. Mr. Halmon conclud**!: "You 
hav«* • manage for us, Hir, and may we 
M* In a ruçeptive m«*id to hearken to 
Jour w«>ril» and store up in our hearts 
th« meaning thereof. We look to find 
yon not only our minister, but in all 
matter» aff«>cting our «-otuiuuuai life, our 
eoumwllor and fri«*nd. Cowing a* you 
«b» with such-credential# from the head 
of the Jewish eburch in this mighty em
pire, of which we are loyal subjects, we 
find sur«* that we can iv|**te the greatest

same attractions to outside «hots a* for
merly. tsdng fram«*d with a view to put
ting the btwt puts in the wray of ridmurn 
from tho product in which the meet »s 
being held. However, the carniug* of 
the British Ol urn Ida men at this meet 
will revert to them individually, and 
they will take a hand in all the iqteu

4444TO LET—H« •Ineptng rooms, for aiarrb-d
VI Fort etreet.

FOR
COOKING

TO I JET—A « r. mined house, hot and e«»l«l
at Whlitaker street. Apply to

iltt Gov «eu mint street.
TO LET—A ooo story college, with mislern 

« •mvenlenees. Apply to Heisterrnau k Co.
NO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have » Complete

GAS COOKING GANGE

riaced in roer home ready for use. 
We loan and connect Gas Store» free of 
“••***. *n<1 »ell ga* for fuel purposes et 
1.25 per M.jublc feet. Cell and see then»

events.
TO LET—ComfortakU*After finishing at Toronto they will t 

pro«s*ed to Ottaw'a to paitkipate in the 
D. K. A. mati-hes.

8«*rgt. Letticv is « iuemM*r of the Brit
ish ('idunriaq twtdve. but Bombardier ' 
Cavin la«-ke«| one place of gt'ttiug ou the ' 
team. In view of the fact that there ! 
ure «even U*am mat. lies at Ottawa rc-'i 
quiring six men to a team and that with I 
her finir Bis ley men and Kergt. lattice 
X ictoria wa* a man short of the tequired 
number for a team, an effort was made 
to have the expense* of Bonibafiller Ca- ! 
'in raistsl, so that Victoria wtHild lie 
represent**! in th«**e seven team event*. 
Most of the txmipantes of the Fifth reg 
iment contributed from their funds, and 
Bonibanlier Cavin bore the remainder of 
the exi>euse.

The nuult will be that Victoria will 
bave a team which should defeat all- 
«inner», comprising four of the very bwt 
of the Risley nmiingent and two of the 
premier shot* at tbe Provincial Associa
tion Their auveess at Ottawa will U* 
looked for eagerly by all friends, nut 

vmly of rifle «hooting, but all who «lesiri* 
to a*** the iH-eatige of Victoria maintain- 
«d abroad.

-- —- *—m-vfn nmiwti wnw,
bath, hot water, .good cellar, anil alee 
lomtion. Heistermati Co.

FOR • RENT — Furalshetl hoonekeeplng 
rootoa; also IxmIiimhii*, for single geutle- 
meo. Apply at 12V Veattiurer street.

TO LET— Foor hirnlshed room*, with 
moilern «-«mveiilenre*. Apply to George 
Ganlner, 14 Humboldt streeL i t:-TC ^ . ... . «re laru

1 at the Gee Works, cerner Government and 
I Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld. z
I BARGAIN—Ten roomed house, all 
modern coevenlencew irlth tvnnlw lawn 
and Stable, on <*hol<*» acre lot burner), 
for aale; price very n*as«»nnblv. Htalster
mac k Ce.

ROSLYN 
LEARY - COAL

Tells its FOR SALK—< betip, wo 
engine, holler, saw fr 
also a thirty tire horw 
Ply William Godfrey, S 
a ne, Victoria.

•rawing outfit.A laugh is often * 
lie on a woman’s lips. It belies the pain 
which is tearing at the nerves. But the 
eyes have no part in the laugh. Their 
purple rings speak, of suffering. There 
are lines too about the mouth which only 
pain can give. Many women look for
ward to a week of such misery each 
month. Three months of each year are

{iven up to suffering It weakens them, 
t ages them. It robs them of social 
pleasures and family joys. Can there be 
any excuse for such women who fail to 

try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ? 
It has cured thousands of such sufferers. 
Cured them perfectly and permanently. 
It cures ninety «eight out of every hun
dred who give it a fair and faithful trial. 
its sure to Mfi. It’s almost sure to cure.

LVMP OR BACK 
DRV CORD WOOD 
BPLKNDID BARK

$6.00 per toe 
.$8.60 per cord 
$4.00 per coed

iwrr holler.

J. BAKER & CO.FOR HALF,—Singer Sewing Machine* *el«l, 
rented, or n nalrvd by Samuel B. Sutton, 
«5 Fort street. S3 Belleville Bt-

0APT. C. ROYD8. THOMAS DBA BY.
YOirvn MAN wants room and board.

ply Room. Tinie« Boyds G Deasyity of 27,1610 tim*. The ti>ntract «-alls 
for their completion on March 15, 1UU2. 
The biiil«U‘r* of the vetwel* hare plaut* 
fa Clevidand, Duluth and other |M»iut* 
along the Great Lake*. It ia sai.l that 
the eon tract I* the I argent ever h*t for 
hofibr to navigate, tho Great Lake*.

ROOM AND hoard, $20 s month; far^ 
Dished room. $1. $I.M and SAOU; at Oa- 
bornc House. <-or. I time hard and Fan- 
«lora. Mr». Phil. II. Smith, nroprletrena

DEALERS IN
fIRC DfPARTWtNT AITARATISONE SHORT purr CLEARS THF 

HEAD.—Dy*** your head ache? Have y«m 
palna over your eye*I la the breath offen- 
ahe? These an* certain symptoms of C«-

Geasral Oommiss'oa Agents. Firs. Life. MarinaEDVCAIIOXAL.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, Deer Park. 
Toronto. G; R. I»nrkln. C. M. <1 !.. L. D.,

P.O. Box 1. to Yates 8t. Victoria, B.O.
»f HtiTwrV aitd iwcfal tlif l»-aii tarrh.

n w- In « nuirvvll
«U.-4TO. A—. ■KmUi^had Irr^ukr î

mild «miMlmr. lut
■ prromwr—^ti-KWnwnr-Tirr- autumn term en Wetlnediy. qeptemter 

11th, 19Q1. Large ground* ard goo«l cqiil|i- 
nw*nt. A separate ii-tirmf ry «et-ura» lwi:i- 
tlou In case of lllneoa. The rejulsr alaff 
comprises thirteen graduate* «d EngMih 
and r*na<llju I'nlvereltle*. with arhlftiimii* 
special Instructor*. During July *nd Aug
ust a master will be at :he ..liege from 
2:8f> to 5 p. m. on Thursdays to enter 
nanti.» and give information. College 
rob ntlar. with rartlculara about tereia 
anil fee» ran be tail on anpllratlon to thrt 
Bursar. (N>iTe«pond«moe with the Principal 
should be addreswd during ^Ju«y and

On Improved 
Real Estate

aiffaire* at Caniea*. V«-nexneln. ha* law n
ainthorized to use hi* good office* as tiie 
representative of 4%>lombia in case the

ried the notes. i nd he brought back tho 
answers. Every time she went bi her 
window, he signalled ‘to her by flushing 
with a mirror. Th«‘y had no «isle of 
signal*. Blaekie and roveml other pris- 
oneri shouted up insulting, vulgar 
lihreaes to them. All tho guanl* in tui?i 
must hare heard them To wash their 
h m«l* and face*, they had to stand by 
this wiudovv. The warden came in often 
to get things from the store room. She

study of. Jewish history and literature 
will all lie- undertaken at ontv.

wHI hereuft* r Ik» held on Fri
day evening* and Saturday morning*.

ly short time. If you’ve had Vatarrh a 
week ft’» a wire cure If It’s ef fifty yrarw' 
standing it'a just aa effect Ire. 80 t eal* 
s..m t,y Dean A'Hlaeeeka and Ilal| A

twelve days -writes Mrs. Alice L. Holmes, of
Unlontown. Pa.

I cuuId not e»t anythi iEf-__ !.. «■:  —l-.T*Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescrlj $l.(ioo. repayable In 1X0 month», at. •18 I#from Venezuela.
$14.1#ll.Ono, repayable la 90 month*, at.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Mllbnrn'a Heart and Nerve Pills euro 
Anaemia. N«-rvini*m*es..
Weslniesa. Palpitation, ThroMdng, Faint 
Bpelts, Dlsslm-**, or any condition arising 
from Impoverished Blood, Disordered 
Nerves or Week 'Heart.

•OCTBT1K5.Beat Admiral Mortimer Johnsim has 
twee selected to succeed Hear A«JuiiraI 
HampMMi ad commandant <.f th.- It..* 
don nary yard oa account of the letter's
fill health, _ '

$1,000, repayable In 00 mouths, at.
Medical Ad viser ia eaut free receipt ot Aad Other In Proportion.
■tamps to pay goat of customs and mail- VICTORIA COLUMBI, I/O DOB. Apply to
ing only. Send ji one-cent stamps for No. 1. meets II rot Thaino. I, meets nrst i nursasy id every 

month at Masonic Temple, Dooglae Robert ». Day,- bound book or for clothr 50 sumps for
Pures, Buffalo,

etreet, at 7 j*> p. m.
to Dr. R. V. B. 8. ODDY, Secretary. August to Cap a l'AI...M.--------- —
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The Rubble 
Contract

Discussion on Tenders Renewed 
at the Meeting of the 

Council.

t

Dr. Fraser Resigns His Position 
As City Medical Health 

Officer.

JSjSJI Pemmery
»

juiji

Veuve 
Clicquot

The now vexed question of the rubble 
von tract was bèfore the cUy cvi ncil last 
night again, ami If U makes it# appeal* 

1 ance much oftener will rival the Craig* 
i flower Roail By-law iu importunity. Ur. 
, Fraser, medical health officer, who ua* 
given aiicli «satisfactory service to the 
city for some time, resigned his posi
tion, touch to the regret of thv members 
of tlie board.

The minutes having be»n dials***! of. 
a letter was read fmm Ur. Frawer, medi- 

■ «al health officer, as follows:
Uaallemeo:—1 hereby tender my iwlgna- 

I lion a* medical bralth offirer of the city «>f 
! victoria. If agreeable to yon. I would Ilk» 
! to be relieved of my duties on Aug. 31st. 

in leaving the city’s service. 1 beg to 
thank the pressent and former council* f ar 

i the kind and courteous treatment 1 always 
received at tkelr hand*.

R\ IXe I I Tl 1 l haw the honor to tie. etc..) D ID Y, rft f
'ill II 11 I ill I M«U«I S«nltk om«r.Ill |l) II yUl A Tl» rwlguetlon ms rv.-rive.l witli r*- I till IV W VV I Itwt ami a|>|ill«iU«iia lor the i*jaltwu a ill

) bi’ received till the 1i*th. 
m' The secretary of the trad.** and labor 
- council. J. Ik MeMven, wrote asking the 

patronage of the mayor and council for 
the Iailair Day celebration. —

The request was granted.
J. E. Phillips wrote in reference to the 

rejection of his tender for the James 
Bay <ii leeway. Hi* commun ici* lion was 

' as follow1»:5 To Ml# Worship the Mayor and Board of 
Aldermen

I tient lenten:-! uadwutsmf that my tender 
for the James Bey causeway stonework ha» 

i Keen rejected. 1 desire to state to y-*er 
| honorable board that my whole tender.for 

' the above work, all granite, was S3W lean
— a nr than ,!*e bid*, and think I w»s

Speeches to Be Delivered on mol- , ntitied to the whole contract, it.v aepeml-
Ing the work the board saves #1,4». by 

I giving Mr. Woods the cut stonework, which 
} 1 am mm* aejL, nttciao ev.. » Ml .téter. _ with.

, But In regard to the rubble, my tender fern 
! Ing 91.MI0 lea* for gnmtte than Mr. Joht. 

The general committee of the I«abor Haggerty for Koksllah wamlstoo»1 w bk* 
Day celebration held a meeting last even- was rejected from the parliament buildings
i— L sk.. ............. h.ll for the on rouse •* being salt fa use. Now. gentleonm.
a* a ratepayer. 1 think It would he to the

IMPORTERS.

The Coining 
Celebration

Preparations For Labor Day Al
most Completed at Meeting 

of General Committee.

day Evening at Theatre 
Other Basineta.

the tenants of *.■ Pslrâeld Oniry fnrro 
had carried out almost all of the condi
tions under which their lease was grant
ed. but that he thought it uujust to 
compel them to build a new barn until, a 
new lease was obtained. lie saw no 
reason why twenty-four cows should not 
be kept, .a* the place was a quarter of a 
mile from 'any rnHwor. The applies- 
tton of Meesr*. Smith to keep more ihar 
six cow* on the place waa therefore 

i
A petition waa revived from 0. An- 

derson and four others, asking for an 
urivain-e of wkgvs from $1.50 to $1.75 
per day.

Referred to the fina.i rc con mil tee and 
engtnee.* for report.

The finance committee recommended 
appropriation* to the amount of $1,- 
810.43.

The report was adopted.
The streets, sewers and bridge* com

mittee reported a* follows:
To HtwAVorshlp the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen :
Oentlemett:—Tour streets, bridges and 

sewers committee having considered the 
nndermeothmed subject. beg to recowmeud 
the fidlowlag resolutions to the counril.
\U. :

1; lie Step* aad landing In cnenectloo 
with the pntpoord Jam** Bay wall. Re
solved that these be dispensed with for the

The New
Trustee

2. Re James Bay wall. R.-eolved that 
this wall be constructed with curve» at 
each end at a rndlna of SO fret, and that 
lot 1. blot* 7W, Fort property, be exproprl 
a ted.

3. Re driving piles In James Bay. Resolved 
that the <ity engineer be Inetructed t«i or
der the nee senary pile*, and to proceed with 
t>e work of driving them fur foundation 
and other purposes, at onre. and to proceed 
generally with the work required.

4. Re rork crusher. Resolved that a new 
roek crusher be ordered by the city en
gineer. as soon as the neceesupy uppn pri*- 
tlon therefor ha* bee* made, the said crush
er to be delivered at Victoria, duty paid.

A Re cement. Resolved that the tender 
for cement of Mesure. R. P. Rlthet * Com
pany of the SRh of April, IWI, be accepted.

6. Re steam drill, etc. Resolved that HI# 
Worship the Mayor, the ptuvhaalng agent 
and the city engineer be authorised to ne-

j got late for the purobase of the necessary 
plant for the werk connected with the 
permanent roadway arrosa James Bay and 
Point EUllcv bridge.

7. Be communication of C. 4. Holland rc- 
qw-sttng that the propo#ed cement side 
walk on t-adbnro Bay riaid. In front of Mr. 
<-halloner'i property. lx* «vwtlnued K3H 
feet westerly. Resolved that the request 
he granted, a# well a* a prorlou* requeat 
from the property owner* on Lyndon .ave
nue, etty paying one third, owners tw.e 
thirds cash.

K H*‘ sewerage of provincial Jail. Re 
solved that the provincial government's at

rMlng proper sewerage for ihl* building by 
mean* of the leptlc tank system or other

hare much property In nnr band# The af-'j 
fairs of the trust estate cannot be trass- » 
ferred by ns both without Inrolylng a largo, 
untlay of money, which will n**«lt In the 
depletion of the funds of the estate which 
have beep carefully tin*-banded for « the- 
purposes; # considerable Iowa of time 1* 
also Involved. When 1 agreed In the llrwr 
place to become..a trust it I did ko fading 
tant I had the confidence of a large body j 
of the creditors, and that I should be ea- | 
gaged In wlndlug up Its affalrs-tp a finish, j 
l had not the least Intimation that the ! 
work Involved .was of the t«lure i»r hiagu*- I 
tude It ha* proved. I know that I hare not 
done anything to inertt • forfeiture of that | 
confidence: on the contrary, I aui convinced j 
that the prospect <-f the unewuired credit- | 
or obtaining a partial return of the money j 
Intrusted to the firm of Green. Worioek {• ' 
Co. was better when we made our report 
°» the 9th Inst, than II uns wren year* 

A new tniatce for the Green. Wop- Yet a resolution I. thrown broadcast ,
l°*-k Miutv n< apiMnatvd y.«U-nl,y. A rw.lln, »o,M th«t l bn., !«■«, n-
mejtinii of the rrediti.r» *•« held In the ; qwited by the eredlt.OT to re«l,n my trn»t. i 
Board of Trade room», when a large This implies some aerlously wrong net upon j 
majority endorsed the selection of the *uy part, and Is liable to do tn<‘ serinhs in 
committee apixdilted at a prvviou* meet- Jury In name and reputation. It 1* alt Wry 
iug to secure another trustee. The well f,w the Individual creditor to assure 
.•oemilttee tveommeltded the eppeiet- ,,, In the prlvrry „f ,hnt eothleg 1
nient nf II. Xlichenile Clelnnil, twirl*- ,h.. tll„, ■ter end «dlritnr, ami ltd, eentlenwn In "f. ,
future will Lite Urn helm „f the eetete. ‘ i*''11"' '«mmiae te niwn

Kx Mayor Rntferu pOeldêd, and the wh-'11 11 »“>'■ »■•• no* "hat aome persopa | 
proceeding* were < vmuu iicctl shortly • »ui‘P«»rt|ng such a nwhlutb.m may have | 
after S oTelock, there being it large at- meant It to hnpty. However, In order hot

i to be a party to further <<nifusion, 1 will | 
tills: That If the creditors see fit to [

H. Mackenzie Cleland to Act For 
Creditors of Green-Worlock 

Estate.

Offers rrom Other Applicants-A 
Besolotion Will Be Submitted 

to the Court. »

Soothing to the Irritated 
Bowels and gives prompt re
lief from pain. '

ing Iu the Pioneer hall for the purpose 
of makiug final arrangement* nn.i also 
to receive and consider the reports of 
the t»nb-euu»mitU*e*.

Then- was u large attendance, and the 
lir*t business brought up was the con

Vest Interest of the city te put iu crnnlte 
rubble. ** Jt Is a well known fart that It 
I» far superior te say stoee fa that kind 
of work. While undue may be of the oplnlea 
that it real mere te bulfd granite than

*itWration of th,' n purt of tho >dnt ; —--------be In » w,H of Hurt dw.Mr*
<oiiimiu.*! on »l>Tt*. p-jawlyaad tkrrr „„ ntfr.r.o... and l ho»o yoer
ThU ni*.rt "E* vary farerabh-. with the ^r,
«•xcopti-ii that .no or two eon u„„ dm ronaldrnilIon.
ha to to bo proottrvd. It la oxportod th<y 
a^ be obtained to-<liy. ____ +

Te-etorrowr crcmng a joint inert htg of 
the finance and aperta committee will

1 remain, your* truly.
_ .................... dtW. K. FHILLHfk

bmuh v ■«,, n|tlfl„ ___ ______ ___ "AM. Cooley movesT that ti.e commuai-
fcT hoW “for the pünVwof vï.uaidorlu* ration bo teooired an.1 Ulvd. Aid. Va bn. 
thia matter aeeoiide<i.

Aftor aomo alteration tho Bnanro com-1 Aid. William* thouaht t|.l« • l»r-
mlttoo-* loport with word to aV|.ni,,ria. ; rmptory nay of d.nliu» with tho mattor, 
tioii* wa. rooolrod anil adoftod. ' I The Vnayor oiplaluod that the loiter

As lueilttunud in lent utehfa Tiniee. had ..... .. rally vvn.ld.-nnl .nil doaltitb
the *i*-akor»' ami platform oommitu-o at a na-eting of tho strvotn and l.ndgea 
hire dook..... to invito III* W or*l.il the eommitto.. 1
Marnr H Hallo* Holoiokow. M, V. I'_ Aid. lxin.-,lu.ui thought Mr, Vhlltll'* had 
iu-v" Kllintt S Howe ami Meaara. Max- , not been dealt aquerely with, lb.th 
well and Smith. SI. I’».; J. II. Hawthorn. Mew*, rhlllii*-. and t'onghlan * tondora 
thwaito M V I' lU.ht. Mu<-l*llor*.-D. j for rubble haif lw. n liobiw that ..f llag- 
ox-M. V. V.. and tho pre*idents of tho forty. Mr. 1‘hlUip. «rua corta.nly oa- 
Vaneouvor and Nanaimo Trade» Conn- *® ,hr ,,

<U« lo deliver addro**o«. Of th.we above Aid. Cameron hold the »amv view. Ho 
montii.iiod already Hot. Ml. Itowo and could not yet nuderstaud how tho nine- 

- - - * * •* “ ett justified itself in aci-epting a higher
tender for nn Infericr material.

Aid. B«fk witli thought the • ou ncil had 
lx<en guided by the view of practical 
men that sandstone would he preferable, 
lie hud been guided largely by the ofiin- 
ion of the engineer. Mr. l inlUiw'» tew-

All of whkh la respectfully mihmlttixl.
The roimrt wa* taken up serintiim.
In connection with danae 1$, AM. Yates 

moved that a wore general authority lu» 
given the engineer so that he could |6n» 
cted with the coffer-dam.

Th<x danse w.i* amchditl §a »nggeste«1.
AM. Cameron augge»teti that the pur

chasing ngettt purrhaiw- the crusher.
Th. item, however, stood.
,1m connection with tit* concrete walk 

on Fort street. Aid Beckwith moved 
Ikat

dock, I hero being h large at
tendance of créditera.

Before the specific besincK* of the 
day was taken tip. Joseph I'eirson, on 
a question of order, inquired why the 
meeting had been delayed until I 
o'clock, when it was culled for 2:30; 
also regarding the représentât ion of 
votera, whether the creditor* were to 
vote on the liaaia of what they were 
owed at the time of the failure or tne 
meeting.

In reply Mr. Heaven said he under 
Ktood that the meeting had been calhol 
for 3 o'clock. In regard to the second 
question, he read the claune of tin- 
statute governing such cases.

Another question by Mr. Peirson, ai 
to whether the item cf $7,547 for ex
pense*. inehltle<l «dfl<*e ex|M*nse*. elicited 
from Mr. Heaven the reply that it In- 
clud.-«l everything in COnnoction with 
the management with the exception of 
trustees acount, which was »« pnrutf.

The report of the special <«»nuuitt<N- 
waa then read, with the application of 
II. Mackenzie Cleland, which waa aa 
follow»:

I will art as tru*t.*c and undertake the 
exclusive management of the ewlate. Will 
collect all rents, make all pr<»i>cr dishur»--- 
sueuts, and g.*uerally do all thlug» nrodful 
Mid iiccdWAry to be done, and rnske all 
sale*, on the following term*, that la to 
say: My entire remuneration to he n 
straight vommbwI.Hi of three and one-half 
per cent, on all money* received nud pay 
able to me by wjiy of rent aid from ealv*. 
No commission on dlslmmuteat*. la a.ldl- 
tbir. will supply ut my own expense *11 stn- 
tWinery, rleflewl w.»rk ami <>tfi«*; ami will 
fernlsh an approved b«Ni<1 In the sum of

by Ft
iou of t

expree* a desire for me to eoullnue trustee.
I will do so. Bo fkr aa the remuneration j 
from the time the sole trusteeship com- j 
mWTR I am willing to abide by the te- f 
eixinti of nnv Judge of the Supreme eonrt, i 
or of any qna'lfied and disinterested bnsl- ! 
m-ss man upon whom your .•ommlttee and 
J.ran agree, amt win» will look Into the 
« oiif'lt Ion of a (fairs and the duties to be 1 
performed, and rieefcte what 1* fuir t.» all. i 
The remuneration la the pert In which l 
nm the least eor.eerned. so long a* It Is 
In the least degree ndeqnate with the re ; 
►lM-n>lldllty. duty and ootlay- niy name 
ond reputation are of more voueequem-e fo 
me than any amu these iwlatea «*»uld ever 
iwj ÉW.

1 remain, your* obediently.
BOSB1T IlKAVKN.

An exnresaioo of oidnion h- ing called 
for, It L. Drury registered his endoraa- 
tlon of the committee** selection. He , 
knew Mr. Cleland to be rollnhle, vner- 1 
getie and experienced, and he congrat
ulated the committee on their selection. I

J. 8. Yates wanted to know what In- i 
dkeed the .-ommlttee to overbrnk tlv. 
offera of Messrs. 1‘eiraon uml Durand, 
both of which were lower than that: of 
.Mr. Cleland.

X. Shakespeare, on In-bnlf of the 
committ«N-, re i diet I that the < «.muiittw 
had been nppt.ilited h. make the selec
ting to the Is-at of thdr judgment, and 
hud done ao. As regiirdw Mr Benven*» 
appll. iition, no figure hud been stated, 
awl the *|s-aker eeplirtncd that the <*»m- 
mittev were not iu a: cosition to mnke

CURES
DiarrlMEa, Dysentery, Cramps, 
Colic, Sommer Complaint, Sea Sid 
ness, Cholera, and all Hues ol 
the Bowels of Infants or Adults.

CAN T DO WITHOUT IT.
Mrs. T. G. Johnston, Shawville, I 

Que., writes: "We have used yourl 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-F 

berry for years and feel that we can’ll 
do without a bottle of it in the house. 1 

It always cures both big and little ofl 
all summercomplaintsand I feel pleased! 
to think that we can procure such a| 

wonderful medicine."

> <!.■< !**,n. Tliv

LytHtvn nv.-tnio. to T*- ,,r.*vr**Ho1 with on Walloenry, oto., aud uiaj
^ , '"ASrï.lÂIK'.'TS;

Mravru. Mix well. .Smith and II. Dallas 
Il.dmckcti have coafiWt»d to give 
*l*N-chcs on the occasion.

JV discussion t<s>k pluVc on the. ques
tion of where and when the meeting was 
to tie held, being brought np 1^ a letter 
fiom the Uov. aife Rjiwc--------------------- -

After the question hud Inhmi fully dia-
"TëëBUti nr wn •mrnwmmm,"mm

those present ls-ing divided iu opinion, 
to put the question to a vote. The result

der ha«l been based. too. on mca*mv-
■Hrtwg-wwHyfr "dtF»

feront from at—WMtll on the wow. 
.Xld. Yates had been gnbUsI largely by

. K XàMÏUti

Kteps w hit h may be added later.
_____  mPi - . r*'hl* mutkM. eropoweitnc the mayor t.»

Wji* clmscn the statement of the practical stone- attach the corjHirnte seal to contraetarn-r -i --rnrniy,«r-Trr.V ’ 'C-vr.*J' 'TilTT—Til*1—----—■HT M«|| I»___ - _ nth. time for Ul,." M«kiux._ldiUe . rii.t. r uu iho B^rj. »Lo. aW'iU.^*l ti#'
th. Vi3ôr5™Uuitrr will bo iho iilatv »•« **i«1 Th- w„um nos elvi* It tn
for ......... of th. addrowi. Mr rbimpe. H. «till bohovod that Mr.

On M.mlii'V evening tho*. who ,lo not' I’hiHip*'* .tom- wonld har. ken the 
wlah to Haten to the «peaker* will hâve «or. .xprnaire when tb. ,-o»t ol laying It 
th. opportunity of .njoyiug dam-ing. t wa* tak.n into i.m.i.l.ration 

Th. m-xt bnainenn to eome bi-for. th. Aid. Kiimman «aid tb. "only atone- 
mctinil waa that of the nod,dilation of -"Utter on the board ' m-vpnd.il tb. motion

m lain “ “• to0*

While anxious to we the work done. 
Aid. Brydon thought then* wa* moro 
(dVaMUp «b am**! fur walk* at other

.The claqae. however, waa adopted as 
aiuendetl.

The tiro warden* rvi*>rt*-d adversely on 
tin- nettest of the Pacific Coast F!ro 
riiicf*" A*>t»< itition foi the prowacc of 
the local chiefs aUep4*oce a: the <<u>

The nq*>rt was adopted.
The Home <iimmiiV-« rvetuumended the 

admission of S.imucl Am«>M.
The report wa* adopted.
The council tbi-a t«mk up the mqtion 

of AUt Bfrkkip that tit# council ex
propriate the bit at th<* corner of lîovern- 
ment ami Wharf street* for the aswaned 
vhIiim of $5.7«k\

The nmti«>n currietT.
The plan <>t th<- Jan .-a lviv t aiLacwav.,

H. W. Carter, se-onded 
Carne, *r„ moved the udoptivn

Quite an aaim:ited*,dlw‘uasi«in etuieed 
anent the desirability of the name» ami 
offers <if tie other upplicant# being roan 
and finally th.** wa» «lone.

Jtswph 1,'ciraon’s tender wa* to man
age. liquidate and distribute the estate 
at a remuneration of throe per vent, on 
nil aiweta roulis.*! and collected, famish 
ing the Fidelity security required, vis..

premium or which should be 
Imrne by the mtuti. He added that at 
a fair rent he would oecupy the office 
iu Trvmicv avenue.

K. White ««ffered to provitle suitable 
uflke. gusrantâfv. vuv, uud hud tw»k*.

rad manage ihr .o»Ute

üudêfljtng

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century

uwk—rtii
-•bes

by the riQ engineer.

Ailwrt I*. (Jrimth's offer was f<ir a ro- 
romu-ration of 4 |«er tent, of n**-i|il* ami 
sale of aNH-U. thia *uro, b«»wever. net to 
be leu# than $50 ami m*t to exe***! $125 
per mouth: the premium on the Fidelity 
lnsurnm-e required to Iw paid by the es-

F. B. Pemlierton offeretl tn undertake 
the duties for u remuneration of 5 per 
eeut, ou all ue«twyu ixUlut ted. no charge 
is-ing m hi If* for office rent or diaburae- 

: .'•< nun with the same.
James Duraml offett* to take charge 

of the estate on a l»aais of 3 |#*r cent, on 
sales and receipt», and would provide his 
own vault, office. telephone. security 
etc. He endowed a letter from liou. 1>. 
M. Ebert*.

C. A. Holland's offer wa*: Five p»'f 
cent, on amount of revenue collected; 3 
per <*vut. on realisation from any laud; 
2‘t/ per cent, on amount of «aiiital or 
outstanding accounts collected front 
debtors of the estate, and 5 per cent, on 
the interest on the same. Xo charge 
■rtihroroaffiBffiliflflflfcflr -for "*-♦office

what wa* possible towards having the 
date of the mobilization changed. Thi* 
wa* done es it 'wa* the opinion of the 
majority of those present that if the 
event was held on the same day as the 
celebrations it would interfere|with the 
success of the programme. Some of 
•those- • present «-n pressed t hewed vos 
Htrom-l.v on the matter. It was stated 
that l»als>r Day was *|h*< tally set apart 
for tailoring men. ami the railing out of 
the militia, with which many InlKiring 
men are connected, would undoubtedly 
interfere with their holiday.

A feature of the celebration will Is» n 
baseball match which has Jieeu arranged 
to take pluee in the afternoon at the 
Caledonian grounds between the Victoria 
team and the Xauaimo boye It is un
derstood that the Xauaimo aggregation 
is practicing bard in preparation f<ir the ■ 
event, their aim lieittg if |s.ssil.le to re
deem some of their prestige tost in the 
last match with Victoria at Oak Bay. 
This game, together with some 32 event* 
which an- to come off. will make an af-, 
termH.n full of interest and excitement. 
The programme of spo?t* includes a 10O-

reet.
Aid. Stewart--Yea, I seconded 

motion.
The motion to file the communication 

w as carried.
A. Henderson, secretary of the Vies 

toria Transfer <?o., solicited an order for
-lhe.jJLtaxilu:__of bench gravel for the
James Bay causeway. He thought #ii<* 
contract should lie performed by the day 
ami fairly distributed among the citixeiML

Aid. t’ameron suggested that'if a ber- 
gnin was made that wagons be used 
which would not scatter gravel over the

Referred to the s|s-- ial committee to 
deal with butitttag material».

Mr. Sherk aske«I for a fire alarm near 
ht» rcsiilcmv, Spring I edge. tUeging that 
the iHstam-e at which tn alarm was now 
available enhanced the danger from fire.

Referred to the fire wanleos for report.
B. M. JohnM-n off«-rv-i to sell a piece 

of property adjeinlfl* the city hall for
for a public library, should An

drew Carnegie endow a library hero.
Referred to the finance committee.
The building inspector roia-rtcd the

yanl fait rate, open, and a foot race for to",,hnhle ciiat <»f raising Shore & And«-r-
each of the union*, the distance living 
100 yards. There will also lie bicycle 
races at the hill, and the usual Indies' 
ond children'* nee*. The other event* 
are all of a character calculnti-d to 
rwaken interest It is cxpe< ted that the 
whole of the afternoon will lie taken up 
In the programme.

Hagyanl'a Yellow OU I* good fa man or 
tieest. Kelleye* pain, reduce* sw-oUlnz, al
lay* In tin munition. rares eut», haros, 
bruines, sprains, stiff Joints, etc.

—Vhijor* will find at Weller Bros.
■-Üitic-tiiioiro real otiiiiy kkm twill -

prove acceptable pnwr‘nt# U> friend* fur
away. •

wm** and Mr. laliey’* hnihiings. Douglas 
street, to^thwstreet level to is» about $54. 
Tlie othesr hui 1-lings were unlit to move.

Aid. Yates moved thal the coowil 
rotify the owpers and lessi-c* that the 
conncil was now ready to meet them.

Aid. Beckwith suggested that care lw 
taken to'notify the owners.

The motion carried.
The wnnitary officer reported n stable 

mi Fort street, in roar of the Board of 
Trade building, a* in an un*auitary con
dition, ami rocommen le<l its 'removal. 
The report wm* receive»! and filed, end 
proricding* will 1*» taken in the n-guloW1 
------Btutioa ,others»

lûiJv îüVisiiè»*.iàiiï ‘with ftp- dflrnTtw Buy 
work w** nine approves!.------------------------

AI4. U'iilHwK * whUhn in refaeuw to 
prwaetioes in the burlier shop» of tha 
i-ity, which has stood over, for some time, 
next came up.

AML Y*ates aeggv*te«l that the motion
he-awméad t-- aeà 1er th.- city afldtor’i. . . . . .  «™* hùI ai

necKwith thought the. motion in- 
f»-rro»l * b.-nl *tate <if affair* in the 
biirlw.- shop- of the city, while- Aid. 
Brydon throw l-ouquets at the city bar
ber* who. he *ai»L ke|d wry clean whops, 
much superior to those referred to in the 
motion, nw existing in the state »>f Wash- 
iairton_____ * _________

AM. Yates said he bad heftTthe aaeae 
opinbu- as Aid, Brydon. but fact* which 
had recently been brought b» his atten
tion iv.ide him think it might I* advis- 
uhlo to‘have such a law.

Aid. William* isiinted ont that he did 
not intern! to rofle-t in the barber* of 
the city, hut merely to provMe for con
tingent-! •* which might arise.

The motion was amended to provide for 
thb opinion of the solicitor Is ing obtain
ed.

The council then adjourned.

nil application* was tiiat remuneration 
wa* to be stated, and w** not to exi-t-ed 
ft per cent. The cumtuuniealion from 
Mr. Hcaveu wa* not an uiiplication. but 
more i>ro|icrly a letter. The ««immitiee 1 
had given Mr. Bel Ten every considéra- I 
tiou. They had waited on him ami ex
pressed their desire that he submit an ! 
application. ,, j

Mr. Heaven. In reply, said that after 
the resolution passed at the last meet 
ing requesting nis and Mr. Yates'* resig
nation*, he ha.l felt that the creditors 
did not w ish either to act for them in 
future. He had been assunNl by the 
committee, however, that the roaolu- 
tion was not to he »o interpn-ted, ami 
the understanding, ns he tiwik it. wa# 
to aend » letter. If the croditont tie 
sired Him to act he wotitd tmrrr it tn 
any disinterested perwui. or, a* he 
stated in his letter, to a itnlge in th«‘ 
Supreme court, as provided by statute, 
to name the remuneration. Without 
any egotism, He could truthfully pay 
that h«- had the affairs of the estate at i 
hi* fingers' ends. He could make no 
f»lw preeowiti-ni thin; that.

During Mr. Beoven’s remark* It had 
been oh*emd that Mrs. Drondowicx. j 
who was sitting opposite, was vniniy 
striving to restrain the tumult of indig
nation within, but when the sneaker had 
finished she could stand it no longer, and 
for almut ten minutes she heM the door 
against all comers. Her diatrilie wa* 
directed against the proeeiling speaker, 
and wa* delivered with great spectacular

After oiler had been restored Mr. Bod- 
well. solicitor for th-- estate, pointed out 
that it did not follow that a passage of 
the resolution would change the trus
tee*. This couM only In1 effected by an 
order of eonrt. Of course the judge 

■ wmild undoubtedly. Ui intiiiMiiiwwi by to#
wishes of the credit fir*. It should also

ATsb Alt 
Recently

the Other

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
„ For os; in ih; 1‘ublic Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HTBBEN & CO.,
69 end 71 Sovernment Street.

IF TOÜ WANT

BARGAINS
ao TO THIS - -

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Doeglas Street
Take yoer of Iho following inode at IHtr. « tho dollar*
TOH en.l I NM'.IUK IKT S. Ill.i ifsKS. CAI’BS. WHA ITKUS HBEW 

* SÇy.» «Wh. -IKNTir TOP and VN1>BHSHIKTB,H ATl'HK*. JKWM.UKY. NOTION» ,nd FANCY GOODS of all Had» 
The* good* mail be d<wred out at »c. oa 111, dollar.

RAHY COMPANY

idcrod that--~tiiv tnisttwai were 

tale arising out of ccrtata litigatieo.

CABBRR AND rHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Ornate, A m bases- 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—his early 
life—hie early struggle* with the world— 
his character as developed In the liter 
yrara of his life and hie administration, 
which placed his heifte so high cn the 
world's roll of honor sod fame, has been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by sending 
six (6) cents In postage te F. A. MlUt-r, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, I1L •

destruction.
The sanitary officer also reported that

The Chine*»- believed, when telegraphy 
was Introduced Into their country, that fa- 
eigtt-nt cut cut the tongms of children and 
nuspended them on the Insulator* to trwns-

.. Thu? Japsimsr ^andIwsl .oL-Jacquorimr As-

tending to dfadmracmcnte of any nature.
WUh mhiiI W h'gal .wruwpa, «ha mot.
Itora would be expected to bear all wn h
with the proviso that no anlt should be ■ ^
eut»n«l l-tn without th* ,*-m»„t orUv* ?" mot Si “^htrhoii?

g*tion. He ailviiHsl them to retain their* 
eoiniiuttve in onler to d« al with the con
tingency which w on Id arise in the event 
of the judge deciding that a change 
would not advisable.

Thornton Fell point»»! out that if an

and the vote on the original resolution 
w»a taken.

The report of the committee was
adopted by w-rote-nf flfl lv W.'...............*t

for any reason a Me amount.
A totter waa sla» road from Mr.

Heaven, which wa* a* follows:
Victoria. ». Aug. A 1901.

Messrs. John Klnsnuin. Noeh siuik.wpenrc. 
and John Ctdgdartppe. Members of tin

poi»t4fi to eir| f-»r the otlur estate

It was then moved that Messr*. Bod 
well A I biff, the solicitors for the «reel

^wppfy-tvv’tlm-fwirt't’
for a change of trustee*. ** requested i 
by the creditors, and Aid. JohnvKtu»inan 1 
wa* named to act as the pvt it toner. | 
Thv motion also appointed .1 .uci* a<l-

ShRk«-«i|*-HT>. and John TAy tor. —f—
A new tiotid for the 9*kf of the XI- 

rola eonl lands was road by Mr. Heaven, 
having been signed by 8. Tingtvy nud 
(’. F. law. the owners. The stiphlatiou 
was $."15 |*-r acre, the iiayihent* to ex

For Sale
100 Acres Good Land, 
South Saanich . . .

wrm-r
Dear Sira: You were g<od enough to aay 

I but y be visited ine first when «-ailing with 
regard to mt setter •» the sole trustee >4 
the estate now In the lia 11 ds of Mr Y*t«-s 
and myself, as Joint trustee*. 1 held the 
view that, n* a resolution bad he**n adopted 
In a general meeting of tin- creditor*, ask 
lag far —r résignât I urn that tjif re wa* »o- 
thlng to discus*, beyond siwh suhjoets a* 
must «rise when the gfedit ore |st Itl-rn th«- 
court tor my removal aad the eaew Is stat
ed. You assured me that the resolution .was 
not ' Intended a* a rofli-etlon upon my man
agement of the business of the estate, but 
that It had been assented to by soar# In 
consequence of our not placing our ow i 
estimate of the value upon its assets. Wo 
gave In our report the nssevoor's value of 
the real estate. I cannot hope to accurately 
gage the train of thought actuating each 
credit*» who voted fa em U n solution, tint 
I realise that their action has been very 
rrjust and Injurious. We parted with the 
request that I consider the fobjed of act
ing a* the sole trustee and write to fou. 
It is a proposition which requins csrcfu' 
thought, fur much 1* Involved. Mr. Yates 
stated at the creditors* meeting th.-t he 
wlsh'fl to retire. Wo are now the trnstvw 
of the estate of Green Wbrtork ft Co.,-.of 
Mr. T. T. Green, urn! of Mr V. H. Wor 
lock. ami also nf section 42. Fairfield farm 
estate, known ns Gyppeewyk. With r-gari1 
to fho Ifiltnr. Mr. Thon ton Fell, wh-i l« fV 
trustee of the lut'Tests of the children <f 
the late A. A. fln-en, nlmvly Interpret* 
the settlement of the suit differently to. 
what we do. The im 1 ey reeclretl by u* hr 
n«w In the bank, and Is lurtuded In the 
sum* shown In thé report -if the Uth nit 
As long a* the affairs ,,f these estates re
■sale h* :it proncnt. It dal) becomes
«irNfiss «if no mo lier whir
VIpW" prove* to be rofrect. Whit may be

srf.. trust wash I p.nt. tlu;.
■aid te he at least years old. Fteia* present time is dimenlt to fureeea; We
made 10 ceatortes ego arc still exhibited. ‘ hare dealt with * grew» many matters and

well, he waa sure the court wbuhl ac
cede to the wishe# of the creditor». A* 
trustee f«ir the <iyp*wick estate, repre
senting the infant children, he bad 
claiunsl 25 per ceuL of the amouut the 
estate was earning, toit Mr. Heaven re
fused to consider thi* or render him an 
account.

Mr. Beaveh- *‘I forwanled you a 
statement! lee roeord* show H.*

Mr. Fell—“Xo you did not. It’s your 
word against mine.**

Mr. Bee Ten con leaded that If Mr. 
Fell was to receive a percefftflvtt of the 
amount earned hv the estate he should 
lie «-barge*I a portion of the «uitgoings. 
He undt rstood that the agreement wa* 
that the vhlldivn were to get 2ft |ier 
vent, of the proceeds after tne property 
was eoM. It was merely a question of 
interpretation.

Mr. (irogory—It must be that Mr. 
Ifaiweil has it from the trustees that 
they are not willing to how to the will 
of the*creditors. .

Mr. Bddwell—“No, no. You must not 
say that. f«ir it is n«it *0.” Continuing, 
he said the mutter wa* one to wfiich he 
wns perfectly indifferent except that as 
solicitor for the estate it was hi* duty 
to advise them of a possible contingent1). 
If such di«l arise an«l he had not warned 
them they would ask why he ha«l not 
done so. ....

Gel Gregory replied that he based hi* 
assumption on what had been said by 
Mr. Ben veil aud Mr. Bodwell. The 
whole diltU-ulty would be obviated if Mr. 
Heaven was willing to acquiesce in tin* 
wishes of the creditors and step down 
and ont. In that case he wh* certain 
the court would not interfere. In fact 
the court would give effect to it. If. on 
thv other hand. Mr. Heaven opposed the 
wtehee «if Jhe creditors, he was »ftti»fie«t 
that only a flight skirmish would en- 
HtfC. .

Sheriff McMillan favored a.-vepting 
the offer of Mr. TV» son. He *wh*v- 
quently moved to this effect. This wg*

mtori - by .x.'ttor -■ n«n»iiieo ,Bte, Mnc

-■per cewt-r euwwut*:
Mr. Fell inquired if. in the event of 

tlie sale going through the present Iras 
tee* would expect commission. _

" ‘ ‘idled1 that haring «^insum-| m...m ..ntill.ul |A IV

$1,850

Hëisterman & Co.
PATENTS
■ Broc

Trails Marks
sad Csayrl|Ms

Froc*>*4 I* all ewMttin
carefully m*dto 

write for te-

mnt«‘«l the deaf they were eotilled to K 
ami as far a* he wa* ceeeerueé he 
wonld expect it. If It was not carried 
out. «if «-ourse he would not expect com- nnsretos of
mMr KHI W.V..I that th* m.tur be n- ! ^ <Sir«
ferred to the n«ivts«iry hoard t«» imtuirv ^ „
thoroughly Into it. This was «•arrl«‘il. I ItowlMd Rrltfeln

Jt groat deal of discussion fa>k place , Mechanical Engineer trad Pateat Attorney, 
regarding the time for the next meet- Bank «>f B.S.A. Building, Vancouver.
ing, and finally it wa* decided that thv --------------------—
creditor» ehouhl meet at heat wee * 
year. _______________

THE KI8D THAT GITES 
HEALTH AHB STRENGTH

_______ by tim ..
Brown, w hom he ropriseuted.

The motion was ruled out of order,

W»"*NC«rMl.<u
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AUGUST

Furniture
. COMMENCES

THURSDAY, AUGUST
This is our First Furniture Sale and we wish to make it memorable,

are for Cash-
The prices quoted* below

11 FANCY CENTRE TABLES, dif
ferent shapes, in solid oak mahogany 
avd buck mahogany, ringing from $3.00 
to $9.31'. All to gu at...................................

SOLID OAK CANE HEATS, 
maawive, special for this sale.... $25.0082.35

BKDItOOM SETS, 3 pieces in ercu 

betel mirror 20x24, $18.73; in ecru amiDALE DOZEN CHILDREN'S KXG-
*<-lid oak, oval abated jaHrron 2i#x24,.UHH RUSTIC CHAIRS. regular $1.50
rewpeetivtdy $23.<<G and $29.73.
very fine Bureau* and stands combined, 
«well front*. German bevel plate mirror 
20x24, at ............................................... .

HALF IX1ZEN LADIES' ENGLISH 

RUSTIC CHAIRS, regular $3.00, at.. 81.75
ONE DOZEN EASELS IN white en

amel tmahogany and oak. regular from 
$1.73 to $3.30: for the *ale................

SOMETHING NEW IN GENTS* 
SHAVING STANDS in B. mahogany 
and oak, very hamlnome mirror, nt ...

FANCY CHEFFONIERS in *ouie very unique' 
design* 10x20. British bevel mirror cane. 
4 faut hr 2 fa- too V^tXl B drawer»

$19.75 tohigh and 2 feet 3 im-he* wide. • with 
fane/, tapestry panels, both «idea differ
ent, rrgnlar $3 30 for ............

81.90 ea
$34-50hr R uuCiog.ny end wilid u«k, fiom

ONE IXIZKX VERY HUitlI,Y FIX CHESTS OF DRAWERS lu ,-lm rue
ISIIB1» SUI.II 1 OAK AND B. MAl top 1 f-uot !ix4 feet. 5 diawt.ru. at.85.00 eaHOGANV KtK’KEllS. Cobbler Seat*.

ONE DOZEN LOI XGKS covered inrabSt*ML Trom $* »>• Ili.Sti; four our

$4.10fancy lVrby Cloth*, all color*, regular
ffï.30 to $10.4** . for wile

FANCY 3-PIECE PA It I .OR SETS. 
2 set* "only. B. mahogniiy frame*, very 
*tyll*lt and *wivd in *ilk dama*k, regu
lar $35.M»; for unr sale ...............................

HEAVY BED IAH'XGES in tap 

and Derby Cloth, regular $15.00 
$11.73; regular $20.00 for ..............

822.50 $13.60
STUDENTS' EASY CHAIRS AND 

PLATFORM ROCKERS, regular $0.30 
for $4.00; regular $13..» to $20.1*1; for,

VERY HANDSOME 3-PIECE SETS 
in cherry ami oak. covered in fancy 
color*'of the latest design, rvgu'ur $33.00 
and $43.00; for the mile..,.................. .... J

$22.50 >7.50 to $9.50

$32.50The mother of Emperornot for this latter fact strikes would not 
Tie *0 nnaori Üm> l Blue Btiucigr 
woukL victory invariably be with capital.

FANCY STANDS. BOOKCASEws* V*-4ay $10.00-AN*»-WtiWWSOLID QUARTER CUT OAK I)LN;-wa* never a great fa
it mau uiwM»w<i‘aam « *•«. ..«tao-raer adopted countr;.. $3T.30, and"VWi IXII TAREES, vrrjr , highly 6i,i«h„l. 

10x12 "feet, extension, regular $30.00, to 
xu at, $24.»; out gKgular 43(kAk at. 1-.-,,

*ooiErrs- rbgulations. true EnglishwomanShe was 
and a k»yal wife to a man greater 1:1 
many rvirriem tlllfn The soft Who reigu* 
hi his steed, She incur red the emrotyof 
Bismirck, who was not of a gentle dD- 
inwition, and there ha* long lieen n feel
ing that *he had not lieen treated by the 
Eni|ieror with all thi «-omdderatMKi a 
»ua ahufaid show a mother. This has

$33 at $40. FANCY BOOK SHKI.fKS in wdid

$2.231 extrao.k 4 fwt (i inrhr. high. 2 f«-t wide nml
* 1,1 <i«r dWfl, in"! «îw-Itm: «SI DEBOARDS in soHd oak. all sixes fancy, $32>0$14.73 to for this week sale» nd qualities, the very latest désigna, 

ranging from ........................... ..................... $60.00
FANCY WRITING DESKS in solid

oak and B. mahogany from $10.30 toTbcatATt* an csc^plbinal jalue and.
F-ziShttm* j, jtifibftii rtJsAik&KteKÜ^Ê&ém

Britain. The suspicion may lie uuju*t 
to the Emperor, hut it will remain in the 
mi mi* of the British jieople for a long 
time.

EXTRA SPECIAL LINE FOR Till» 
KALE: 84 FANCY RATTAN CUAIKK 
iu SO different styles, regular $3.00 for 
$2.». This line we are bound to clear

SOME VERY FINE PIECES IN 
BUFFET TABLES in antique and 
golden oak. 3 feet (I inches high and 3 
feet 9 inches high, with draweis and

910.75, 
$18.75 to

VERDICT OF SUIÇIDE. $24.50 jÿJSMjsa-fMMn for Iuromlng glu t.cillflifttis attjclicil, from|wy Attribute Hergt. Meade**1
Act to TVmiwrury' Insanity.

The inquest held into the circum
stances attending the death of Heargt. 
Meaiiee, of the R. G. A., which wa* held 
at the naval hospital, Esquimau, at 4 
o’clock yesterday, resulted in a verdict 
of suicide while temporarily insane being 
brought in. The evidence taken wa* 
chiefly that of fellow soldier* of the de- 
ceaseil who all 9-stiffed that the unfor
tunate fellow had complained of head
ache* and of Hleeplewsues*. To Gunner

DINING ROOM CHAIRS in solid oak. 
pnntaMYte neats. II pieces in set, regular 
$35.00; fer sale .................. ................. . .....

I'lirtlvulani or C.tiM'to. Unotoea*, 
Floor IHIrlotha. Matting* and Coitaiua$27.50
at Sale Priam, in

practiced upon the poor whom they de-,

pro<-laiiiM*r of fdatitudes. They will l,e 
m i 1 dug by the wayside to give their 
highnesses a hearty cheer, expressive of 
good-will and good wishes; but they will 
not take any part in the hnpdUatliig

Mrs. Xuwed the tobaeeonlst'*)—-1'u
cigars fur a «out,

man, please!
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P*7 $WI thsh Huuüw, SouUrisM 
sad Prwctlan iSaad CsUftsrlss

CoalSteam 
6ea. . 
Howl

sf the fsBawlag grades i

Pee hie «ereeeeSI Laag,
■we of the Mine,
Weehed Mete eed hcreeelefts

on the open market In tlivst Britain. 
The American market i* preserved for 
fish taken in the United States. Any reg
ulation* ^vlrich are unreasonable and 
hamiH-rlng in tfceir tendencies withoirt 
i ff«‘:-tii»g the pur|*w«' for which. 4xa“ the
ory, they were enacted, should l«- i t 
away.

THE STEEL STRIKE.

Ebe Baflv> Eimes.
Published every day (except Sunday#

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLÜMA8. Msosgcr.

••ees.....................................20 ltroad street
Rhlsphore ...................................... ...No. 4ft
Dally, one month, fig carrier..........
Dally, one week, by oarr-er..........
Twkvs Wwk Tlmea. per annum.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
he banded In at the oDce not later than 
11 © dock *. m. ; If rn elved later than that 
hew, will be changed the folio wing «ay.

All communications Intended 
Hoe should be sddreseed **1 
ilrnso.” Victoria. R. C,

5torhlthle

Vhe DAILY TIMBH Is On Hale at the Fol
lowing places la Victoria: 

CASHMOHKH BOOK SAgBANOK. 10ft 
Douglas street. ; "v,

«MBKY 8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

STORK, nKNIGHT'S STATION KB Y 
___v Tafag «rest .

U. OKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Bat ran re. 
Ystee street.

VICTORIA NBWS CO., LTD.. 88 Vatee

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. $1 Government street.

•W, N. HIBBEN A COMPANY, 6$ Oovem-

O. B. OUUOND, 03 Government street. 
M. CAM PBBI.I., TobaoconUt. » Govern

«BOROE MARSUBN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

B. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau read.

W. WtLBY. Vt DM»» «TW.
SIRS CROOK. Victoria West post offlre. 
DOPE STATIONERY COMPANY, il» Gov

ernment street.
0. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street.
V. REDDING, Uralgflower road. Victoria

Went.
9. T M'DONALD. Oak Pay Jonction 

Orders Uken at Geo. Mareden’s for de- 
•very of Dally Time*.

SALMON FISHING.

Sir Louis Daviee will idiortly resign 
Mb (Mirtfolio of Minister of Marine and ] ;iU(j 
Fisheries Ih the Dominion g-wpmmcnt 
tad become *n ornament, a light and a 
power on the bench. A man vf integrity 
and ability. Sir I»uis hit* pndmbly been 
asraUmd to» Armly iu the band-* «tf 
dent—a coouihhi failing in the profession 
—to give complete satisfaction to the 
Went in the matter of fishery regulation*. 
AkUravn arv also iargrly X'MfTn^l in thfir 
goings-ont and e«>nring*-in by precedent.
The members of the great family which 
frequent these Westi-i n wati-rs do. a* 
their progenitor* have done for thou- 
aand* of years, but they differ more in 
their habit* and mode of life from their 
relative* In Atlantic water* than the 
people in West do from their brethren in 
the East. They fvtjl under no obligation 
to f«dioW the iifedlrfent set by the fi-h 
1m tfcr TrWrm ‘tt tir* ,HL Lnwrenue. the 
Dee, or other Eastern or Britii* river.-, 
of rising to a fly or following the rules

The twentieth cvntnry open* with a 
year of great industrial conflict* on this | 
continent. Compared with the strikes 
in the United Ktate*. tlie industrial dis- i 
turbanivs in ('anada are of small dimen- ; 
eiuos. The American steel workers have I 
entered Upon what promises to be the • 
greatest labor struggle of history. The j 
hillion-dollar steel trust iw no menu nn- 
tagoniaL It has resources of greater 
extent than some of the smaller nations, 
and it will spare no expense to aeroiu- 
plish the downfall of the union*. If the 
fight were In a free trade country, the 
men w-oild have great*-r chauves of win
ning. The industry Is absolutely secure 
from outside* •‘ompelivkm. It can shut 
JiVWn for six months or a y?ar and then 
resume tqieratiens, with the market ab
solut *ly secure for its good*. If the 
strike were in Britain, the manufactur
era would be ^impelled to fight for and 
wrest frxnn the Americana the trade 
which had U*ni|**rarily paas*«d into their 
banda. The trust is practically without 
com|H«tition at home also, and the knowl
edge that it baa such complete command 
of the situation ha* no doubt made it ar
rogant. The unions hare undertaken n 
tremendous task, and they will almost 
tvrtainly be beaten. While the manufac
turer* are highly protected against the 
products of the “imuper labor" of. Ku- 
n»tw, there is practically nothing to pre
vent the said "pauper labor" from etuu- 
Hig into the United State* and turning 
out good* There at "paop«‘r“ prices. A» 
the mills gre now all in the hand* of the 

I trust, a workman who has struck at one 
sh ip 1* barred from all the others. That 
is the situation with which the men are 
face to face. It la a wonder a realisation 
of the possibilities did not cause them to 
liaure before they issued their defiance 
to Morgan and bis fellow eapitalisf*.

The demands as originally made# have 
been gtvatly modified by tin* men. Thev 
at finut demanded that *M Uns^work* 
fdiould be unioniaeii; now they would U* 
satisfit*! with a uniform scale in all the 
mills, with union men barred from none. 
The trust will Helen to nothing but ac- 
qirieocoMce In its demand that work shall 
l e resumed upon the obi terms and con
ditions. Morgan claim* that the non
union work* are the most remunerative 
to shareholder*, because they are not 

( hampered by obstructive regulations nor 
the pruliiMtion of labor-saving machines.

is bound that they shall retain 
■sent status whatever happen*. 

The issue I». thus clearly defined and 
there »* nothing for it but a fight to 
finish. Uresident Shaffer has called upon 
thousand» of men not directly iwteeeeie-1 
to cvme out ami help the cause, and a I 
though the result ha* thus far been 
somewhat disappenntieg to him and bis 
ft4end*. th »y daim that tjke cat 
eventually be reganb I \\ 
men out of employment and nearly three 
million dollars a week Iteing lost in 
wages, the full gravity of the aituatb.u 
will be comprehended. The coat to the 
trust need not be Uken into considera
tion. It can sUnd a temporary loan for 
thi- sake of the future gain of which it 
feels assured. Then iU markets are al
ways waiting IU pleasure. If it were

REMEMBER 1
That AH Ow

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

DeavillevSons& Co.,
IHIIsItfe Ave., Victoria, f

deuce. Re«<et)tiouH in this country, 
where all men are free and equal, should 
lw open to all. regonlle** of "rank” or 
clothing. Institution* which aim at per
manence will some day awake to thi* 
truth.

their waters. They could
them in net* l»ecffi?se
ter* are clear uim! t hi
tion* visible. A lare or

wkteti theh lnsrfip p*!WV7ifiWffiWf 
gemw-rvation of the family. At a certain 
stage in the career of our eockeye sal- 

.^.Wwn thuy tecl impetUsi -G» mnkc for the 
spawning gnmnd*. When the Impulse is 
apoa them they axft jlëCSSlîiÿ fmtr year* 
did and m-a.rty of equal *ia»- ami weight. 
There are no small fish to pas* through 
the wide meshes of the nets which a

•• ^MMWWBRMBÉÉeDSsÉKtæÉBÉBlIlkilw.''
the purpose of preservii g the fW*erie<. 
These arc the facts, and they conflict 
with théorie* which are founded upon 
observations made in Other waters. 
Neither HI;- Louis nor bia sulwrdinate* 
will Ik* gubled by the <h»uiincU of prac
tical men. The result i* that we of the 
AVeak- have e grk«\ a 
very serious psalter until our entrrpri: 
Jug neighbor* oil the other wide took ad 
vantage of the presence of our fish n 

■ not take 
the wa- 

«d»struc-

'«•d. which I
leal of; life and of labor. There is no 
doubt whatever that regulations can 
maile govern lug the n*e of traps wlilch 
will be more effwtive for the piu*[*>*>• 
which the depnrttmmt has in view than 
the clone season ami the size of the mesh 
in net*. The Canadian « •aimers claim 
that under present condition.* they have 
#ot earned dividends for their share- 
IwWer* for several yeans, and mind m- 
wrltably be <lrlven out of business 
through the comiwtltlim of the unfetter 
ed business on the Round. They have 
ma yet made no 9>rmal demand to is* al
lowed to use trap*, but they have pri
vately pointed out that If such i*erniis- 
oion were granted inatead of lieiug com 
pelted U» rely on the salmon which dodge 
the traps of the American*, thdy would 
liave first choice and the Round could 
take the refuse.

-The weak news of j>oor human nalui v 
is always brsngiit out prominently by 
l>agt*iuits such aa~thowe }tr»iniiwd dttrrng 
thé vbot tjf the future King and Queen 
of the Briti*h Euiidre. Even some 
who prea«-h about the t ahity of all earth 
ly thing* love to be placed in prominent

<hief seats in the assemldie*. They af 
fw-t gorgeous raiment and regard the 
meanly clad with 111-evnctaled contempt. 
They coiiutenaiu-e with their pnweno- 
function* at which none but those who 
can 1*^. Umtow or buy "ereuing" suits 
or are in the service of His Majewty and 

tt wa* not w in IwSdpTm of uni forma *5ah >»e''aRo’v- 
i-d to appear. Hu whose mIn$*L-rw they 
proudly rei»rewent themoeive* to* iw 
whenever they have an opportnnity, to-»k 
uo part in sorti stale ceremonie*, neith» r 
did he sj**nd hi» time aiming those who 
arrogoutiy set thvinwelvv* apart as the 
chos4>n of' God because thrtr lines were 
temporarily east In pleasant places, oft
en through the opt»rew«ioiis which they

Another "largest ship in the world" 
has arrived iu New York. She is the 
Oltic, of the White Star line, which has 
now the two largest, it not the faetvwt, 
boot* that flogt. The new vessel la exact
ly 700 feet kmg, five feet shorter than 
thf Ort-tnic, but of 3.000 tuna greater 
measure meut ou account of her extraor
dinary beam, 73 feet. The Celtic was 
seemingly djslgm-d to awommodate the 
elaso of |K*qile who value comfort mo. v 
than *|*eed. She i* some what delilwrate 
and majestic In her movements, a* be
comes a creature of seéE au abuUrmal 
growth. It took her eight days to make 
her first trip, but a sea voyage iu her is 
described by ber pasaeugerâ a» an unal
loyed delight in hot weather. They rep
resent Jher as as steady as tin- rock of 
Gibraltar, with none of the appetite-dlw- 
pelliug qualities of such pigmies as the 
wteàmers of the "rush" lines. At the 
present rate of prvgrewiou. when the 
mania for big things in steamer» strikes 
the Pacific the boots will have become 
*o large that they will lw unable to pro
ceed farther up than Victoria. Those 
Interested iu our future should moke 
pnqiarathius for those day».

-A writer in the Philadelphia Post has 
undertaken to prove that a farmer»’ 
trust is not impossible of formation. 
Perhaps not; but if this thing goes on, 
where will we be at? The profewnuMi* 
have loo much of n snap now to take any 
particular note of the trend, of the time*, 
but we must draw the attention of all 
emu-vi nqd to the fact that If they do not 
"come together" they may be left ont in 
the eoM. Of "otirw. WlVofr'ri(if(7)l 
is in their brains, and "gair* baa nothing 
to do with the ease. With all the gray 
matter in the country amalgamated into 
ana gigantic 4root, the Morgan* «tel lie* 
Hhaffvr* wxniUI lw completely cast in the 
shade as director» of operations. Per
haps an ptmldallvn *»f- the problem that 
bn* been puzzling many thoughtful peo
ple would then be possible. When all 
classes of industries, profession* and 
trades have been "trusted" and all who 
earn their bread by the sweat of their 
brows hare I wen urge nixed, how much 
beU«r off will the world generally lw 
than IT there mere no organization at all 
and people were preying upon each other 
after the old fashionjr ^

g?-g.

holder of any government sinecure or ant h "u'u‘u ?m ",mT ,,ntil a fpw dsye ago.* wnecure ot any , wtM,u ,K. ttf inwomuill ell,,

Williams he bad vumplaim-d of family 
trouble® in Euglaml, ai d to Gunner Par 
*•««. who wa* the last to m*> him alive, 
« ’I S tint.I i> ni/lit lie ciuuplnin 
pnin- in his head and asked for a glass 
of m ater.

No other evidence which w'otild serve 
♦o vlurtdate the mystery surrounding the 
MTgeanVs death was adiluml Iwyotid 
that of the coroner. Dr. Hart, who Is 
also surg*ou major to the forces at til 
IHjiut. On the «inctor's silvitw he quit 
drinking last winter and had not con 
suited Inm slm-e until

rions c<maideration of the minister am! 
W the deep«»st investigation by the de
triment. The fish canned here aie »uld

iTrmrmm^s
r»-«vpti«ni. m.r will their hearts he rent 
by envy and all nm-haritablenew. fv 
ward» those who are accorded tweec-

ssked for some sle<*plng powder*.
Tlie jury comristeil of John Ihiy, fore

man; John IsMster, James IsbisD-r, Fred 
ivc ami G. Jm-qm—.

.....
The dlffm-nce between an unlucky card 

player and arches* champion 1* that one 
pawns his watch sud tke other wstchv* hi*

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, e 
P. 0. Box. 4SS. wharf st. Victoria, B. 0.

TIFT ITT.ARTY

"Hé Is the moot Indifferent man." said 
JlggA "4 ever knew. How ofteu I here 
heard him say ‘1 don’t cere If 1 do.’ "

OCILVIE’S FLOUR
Is The Best-***** «.«.MJ»,

Ever made out of Manitoba Wheat in past 
15 ÿears.

If you are not using Ogilvies, why 
not ?

Insist on having OGILVIE’S.

Advertise In the Times.
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Watchful Care
Is Indispensable In the compounding 
<if the prescription uu which depend» 
the recovery of the^BViUld. We a*- 
sert that

Ml MBOIPII MMtlBli
I» fullr up-to-date. ami under the cere of, 
carefully trained nhariuactat* of experience. 
Our night clerk !» a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H, Bowes,
------- CHEMIST.

98 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT, 1.

Men’s Hats Half....
.... Price

For this week only, any Straw or Canvas Hat in the 
store at half price.

PHILLIPS.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND MATS, 104 GOVERNMENT ST.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Ang. 13.—» a. m.—The baro
metric pressure la high from Vancouver 
Island to" Manitoba, while from the Colum
bia river southward to California it la com- 
pemtlvely low. The weather at all point» 
la clear and warm; bash lire auxfce la again, 
becoming general- along the Strait*. Rain 
fell yesterday at Rarkervllle. and a thun
derstorm occurred at l*ort Arthur. The In
dications are for a continuance of the pre
sent fine weather.

For 30 boure ending 5 p.m. Wedncwlay.
Victoria and vicinity— Light or moderate 

southerly winds. continued fine and .warm 
to-day and Wednesday

Lower Mainland-Light or moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Wednes
day.

Vletort-i—Barometer, 30.10: temperature. 
64; minimum. 54; wind, calm; weather.

New Weetmirater-Benwieter. .10.12; tem
pérai ure. 52: minimum. 52; wind, calm; 
ruin, truce; weather, cleer.

Stanxliuo—Wind. W.: weather, char.
Kamloepe— Barometer, 30Î1I: temperature. 

66; minimum. 56: wind. calm, weather.

Rarkervllle Itarometer, 30.18; tempern 
turc, 44: miniiviim. 44,' wind, calm; relh, 
.IS; weather, clear.

San FrenctscA— Barometer. 20.80: tem
perature, 54; minimum, 54; wind. 8 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

| ********************

—SMOKE “CAPITAL" CIGARS. 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. •

—All the principal betels and saloons in 
British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it opre and you will always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine baa bunch of celery on green 
background on label. •

—Pan-American »•* position. Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to Noveantier. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee À St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
•gent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

—On Thursday afternoon the civil ner* 
rants of the province will make a pres
entation to the minister of finamv, Uoa 
J. H. Turner, to view of h!» probable -e- 
tirenaiit to assume the duties of agent- 
general at IxhkIou. The presentation 
will be made at 5 o'clock.

—The Scandant! via a nett lenient at 
Cape Sent! is the latest of the com
munities in the p«ovinee t«> he »u|tfdieri 
with it trundling library, Mr. Christen
sen. the school teacher at the Cape, 
made arrangement* when in the city a 
ft-tv week» ago for the library which waa 
shipped .a few day* ago.

•-ftrR L f., Crag. Ortfitt HjgtWf

Leave Your Orders 
With Us

-FOB-

SMALL FRUITS

Apricots, reaches, Plume, etc. Tt 
beet of ÿich, aa you require them. XV 
can fill your orders for all of the r 
qulwltee to preserving—Pint, Quart an 
Half-Gallon Pottle*. Jelly Qlaeaee. 
to 16 Quart Enamelled Kettles, Ira 
and Wooden Upooaa, etc.

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

tlhe iNd Hi?alith Foeid ; j
Erskiiue, Wi111 & û>., liai e It.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 

Food For Young and Old •*-*-*-«.*.*

Steamer Danube, now due from 
Skiàgway, bud not been reported up to 
the bout of going to press.

R.M.S. Empress of Ind^ tffiwt at 
Yokoiwni fnmi Victoria at 163B a. m. 
yesterday. Steamer Athenian arrived at 
Kobe on the 12th.

—Steamer Charmer will wait to con
nect with No. 1 train from the East to
day and will leave Vancouver tor Vic
toria at 6 o'clock.

Steamer Amur was towed around to 
the inner harbor from Esquimau yester
day afternoon, when* the oyerimattng 
which she haw lieen receiving during the 
last month or two will be eompleted.

•-About noon t<Mlay (Ire was <Hecovered 
in the sidewalk on Douglas street, near 
the corner of Pembroke. The firemen 
Were calletl out tv extinguish the blaze 
and nccotnpHsheri the task before any 
damage wa*|douv.

A meeting of the board of manage
ment of tie* Yij‘«»ria proTiadtl fair will 
be held at the city hall to-mhrrow even- j 
inf. when imjFortnnt mutters will le 
considered. It is hoped, therefore, that j 
there will he a good attendance of the 
members.

Competent Judges
tagOOTre SAI-xngB*' <ir..<iTl« lh<-"li*t in tl„. nlly., Ymi• «S.K sToSS ï Sïya ‘SnVs? s'sstjs rar,',ul

^ REATI.KTV^ 5 It), sin k*, per sack ........... ............ ...............

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

WE WANT
To fill yoer preecriptloan Our dtapaarif 
department la complete, our drags par» and
“hall & CO..

DISPINMIIG CBBMIMTS.
Clara» Block, dor. Y.tte awl Doogl* eta.

Accidental
Death

Tli« Wm Verdict of Coroner's 
Jury in Mies Amos's 

Case.

Three Witnesses Were Examined 
—Tributes to the Qualities 

of Lato Nurse.

—Commencing on the 14th Dot!welt A

* Tb«- inquest which was field ia the city 
| hall this morning to inquire into the 
! death of th«* late Mis* Mary Amo», of 
I the nigbt staff of Ht. Jowpli s hospital.

fluirch *111 resume their regular weekly 
meetings this ev ining. A course of study 
on the Sunday lesson topic* will
be commenced. and in addition a short 
address on “Préparati .n if the Lesson” 
will lie given by Itev. J. <1. Hastings, 
vf Emm-imiel *hn-*h. lu future the 
laion will meet in Tm-sday evening, m- 
i lead of Moni-ty is I •nu>il>

CITY MEWS IN BRIEF.
IPF9I

fry » r White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

—A conference held between represen
tatives of the Victoria and Nanaimo 
Poultry Societies ha* resulted in the two 
organization* agreeing u|w.u the selei- 

| -tiotL -Of an expert fancier ...aa judge at 
i thei> reflective show*. J. Benin t, vf 
| Toronto, well known in Kastcrn fair 
j circuits, was selected, ami will come 
i West us judge for the Nanaimo show in 
! January, as soon a* he complete* hia 
labors in Toronto of a similar nature.Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 

for Seattle daily except Saturday,at . __
9 e m. B. E. Blackwood Axent | -«•’l-'rt* .rflrlug KM from differ™.

• ^ 1 ^ I pointa .hi the roaat jn, Ut prove that the
—A cheque fur H-r<' hue liren imM | Uhw 1)u,y_ ivl. limumi her. un SepUin 

by t.'. A. Motiand. president of the Pm-

ConiiMmy will sell pound trip tkkAUi t-i ... . , .
T.h ulna at a reduced rata, Ihe far.- lu I» raulted 111 n «Mabel vt a.-cidi-nUll death, 
charged being $N, oue dollar less than the There was absolutely nothing in theevi

her 2nd w ill he * wont- Ure* kw, 
rvtâry J, D. McNtven. of the trade* and 
labor council, received a letter to-day 
from the secretary of the Miners* Vnion 
et Alexandria stating that the member* 
of that body would tie ont in force at 
Victoria on the date mentioned. Com-

vincial Royal Jubilee hospital, from tiie 
executors of the estate of tlie late Rich
ard Parkinson, of Albemi.

—On Sunday afternoon and evening the 
Gorge presented a very animated scene.
Pb ni< k.-rs and boating | Midi nmnicati<Mw from Vmconvti. Nanaimo
in evident*?, and all seemed to be spend- ami other points are in similar terms, 
iug a very enjoyable time. j —O——

——0-— —The Kihrorth league of the Metrv-
—The cheque of fû.OiiO given by Lord polit i a Methodist chuu-li held their liter-

BA — Uiii.hi. Ih.. l.AiLllâiy n uight, aj mhirl» tik.>re
wing to the Jubilee hospital, to Is* known ' was a go<sl attendance. The pastor, 
as Strathcoun wing, was received last j Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe. addre*se«l the 
night by H. Dallas Helmckt u. i meeting on the suhjccj; of tih* Bpworlh

• j league evivention lately held at San 
-rlryon ar» going to the Pan-Ameri- j- jh'ranciaco, and which be atti-nded as one

7g tgfe fcJWeiW: :
™ dety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, t,

p*nR*er
j lemarks Wen- lengthv, for in eonjunc

det, ot ChristisD Endesror tiun with thi» hi' wi-nt ii.U) m.mu .l.-l.il.
Oncinn.U, Ohio, tike the Northern Pktl-| ,,f thu hl.ti.ry ..f Methedtaro. A .hurt
•e Railway. Cali .ad get particulars, bueiiicsa meeting wua held at the ibste.

ordinary figure. The tiikits will 
good from the 14th to the "Jttth lust. The 
cut hae been made for the benefit of 
Victorian» w ishing to attend the carnival 
to be held at Ta«oma from the 14th to 
the »tib. The new steamer Majestic 
will be placed ut the dogmasl of excur-
sio*lst<lïmt the trip Ihh'ÂlicffTô Tacntp»"
will he mafia witboet transfer.

—The junior lacrosse mat h whi<*h was 
to have ;bee» ,4ayed last Sat unlay be
tween the James Bay junior ami the Vic
toria West junior teeiu* haw been post 
lamed until next Saturday. Both tea mi 
have Lakeu advantage of this ami have ] 
been putting in some hard practice. 
Great interest is being taken in this 
match among the older players, who 
have been out every evening cneourug 
iug lKith teams. A meeting will tie call
ed in the near futon*, when a aebeduie 
of game* will bo arranged.

—This morning in the ladh-e court two 
women were fined $.*i<i each tor being In
mate* of si house of ill-fume. Two Chi- 
n«*w were cluirgefl with an infiaction of 
the city by-law ite stmtfttng water from 
t4irtr «towitfis while ironing clothes In a. 
laundry. <hie pleaded guilty and was 
•■ed $5 and costs, w hile the other
cam* was adjourned until to-morrow. 
"Alexis Martin, cotin» •! hi the second'case," 
rortends that no evidence adduced con- 
nect* hi* clietil as an vntplojee m a 
laundry, and consequently the by-law 
<k>es not .apply to him.

ilence which caold justify any other 
iieenmptlon, and the verdict was submit 
ted after n short deliberation. The jury 
ixm*i»t«Ml of the folhiwing J-- l«- E*>r- 
noter (foremanl. Wm. flqssrrd. Jamee 
Wilbv, Boht. Brown.' Fred. BiUencourt 
muL JohjL _lL_#cxtmt.— ThmL. xiiaeefiKi.
were examineil- Ih. M. Jones, Niater 
Mary Gertrude, who. haa charge of the 
biwinlal dlsp«‘n»ary, anfi the lalé imrse'e 
si»t« ?. Mis* I» na Aams.

The first witness cxam.ucd was Dr. 
fourni w h" fit posed I hi 1 n

■■■^■mornincHell. le..,,. I K-kl'h""*- me*«ze on SuLi'iy 
. V.T* nl.eit s.:» o-ekH k lolling him_____ _____ _ that -the

Bn» bed taken morphine m nùs- 
takv for calom l. lie proscribed tiie 
,uur>« t«« b# followed pending hi* ar
rival. and was on tht* *«•« u«- shortly be
fore b «.'dock.

When be arrived the patient was sit- 
tin*. up iu bed. able tu . apeak but very 
drowsy. The usual moaauiew were taken 
and jtersisted in during ttie diiy qrrttt tl 
o>h«ak at" night, vhew who di- d. With«‘ss 
left tin* hospital at X.:m. Ibr*. F. Hall and 
Hart remaining will* Die patient

num-, was next c tiled. Nile stated iliot 
she last saw her sinter before her lllneas 
at 5.:#) In the morning, when sin appear
ed in her usual health and spirit». They 
had intended going for a„ drive. The 
next time *h ■ saw fier waa when she was 
being treated for moii»Ma |K>i*oning. She 
h^urd her tell the Mother Superior that 
she Imd made a nii^tuk»- and taken mor
phia for cahnnel. She had always awero- 
ed happy and In the l*-»t of heulth be
fore being III. XV it ni-»* did not l.-n«iiir. 1 
her abler hud any drugs in her |M>»sea- j 
■hm.

That was all the erhleucv. and in sum
ming up Coroner Hart spoke Soghly of j 
the late nurse, w ith whom be was lier- j 
MUtnlly acquainted. She was of n.iiarn- 
l*hed <-hara<*ter, in good spirits ami there j 
whs no doubt that her deatli was due to 
a mistake. As to responsibirity. every
th!.ig pumible was done w hen she he- 
- itin.- ill. step
‘‘«U h. asststnuiv, and »o hlume could 
be attached to any one in this particu
lar.

As to tiie fact of her having drugs in 
hr.- possession, the .Kithoiities of ‘the 
hospital wen not to blame. Th,- mlc* 
g,.versing this wen- very sUict. ami he 
hu«l every lontideucc that they were 
carried out hnr,!i -iflyr m nryi When 
drags were obtained by individuals in 
private capacity uuknowu to the authori
ties. rules would Ik- of no avail.

The jury wen- then left ti> themselves, 
and aftx-i some dellh rgti«w n Uriml the 
verdict that dec-used came to her death 
through the effect of morphia, taken in, 
mistake for cnloniei; or in other words 
accidental death.

DO YOU SHAVE P
Xe tor* the b»t Bator,. Hir.w Lethrr Bm.bw s.«pa. etr . hi Ih* mir- 
juùr r»LrU“b.5?rr*e<e<1' re" riven In atrepflin and kenning

FOX'S
Victoria Transfer 

Co., Ld.
Incorporated by Special Act of Ihu-llament,

23 BROrOHTON 8TREET, FOOT 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
Flneet horse», buggies, phaetons and eerts.

MACKS
fittedLsteet ami 

with RVBitr
d up-to-date har-kg, all 
ER 'nitl.li WHEELF.

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly li-creiuwd our stock of 

heavy l,«|i i, trucks and w agons, we are 
prepared to contract fur hauling .WICKS, 
BOCK. GRAVEL, SAND. LUMBER, or 
other material, at Very low rates. -•

Telephone Call, 1»»,

e hie sn.
Farther Mill, .1 iht fis» Which le late,*. 

Far Strike *a the Alherel Canal.

The report pnbllaho.1 In |„t aranlhs'a 
Timva to the effei-t that a new turbine 
a tea nier waa twine ■ neentinUcI f„r l.v 
Ueo. A. Huff. ex-H-P.P.. wa. .■..nflrm.-.l 
thia tiiorning iu an inU-rvH'w with that 
gentleman.

Mr. Huff said that he ha* been in com
munication with firms in the «ild coun
try for some time. A few months ago 
a well known shipping company in an- 
»w«*rJo a comiimnicutiuii from him Xur- 

I warded pfans of a turbine steamer, ex- 
. Vlainiua iU «JtaliU;.. ,.vwr thr- .irtlin I 
l ary atnun craft. With th.-ac Mr. Hub 
l waa favorably iiniirraaci, anti aondlue 
i for further imrtleulara MM, on n- 
! .vipt of ndditioiinl information, to pur-

Wheels
To Rest, Repaired and Stored.

To the curonur. xiauu »aid lluti,#lw : « hase the steamer for service uii the Al- 
Amu* in reply to hi* question hud *Utv«l ' . ,,,.<* ,*L*tes that he had
•Wt-SirUM iw kioa bow obo eudu j }tow»t of Srtslww » terbiw «Uaiwr 
th. iniaUhi-. a ml ih,I not know .ho bail | tauwcho^ on l he Clv.lc with hMhf it 

I taken niorpfiinc until she ls-gan tv feel , ting*, was heard of. 'Fhe steami-r
drowsy.” :-------------which wHl be hnilt f«»r him will, how-

Tv » 'jurior: SIm* died from heart fail ! be almost identical iu design to the
Hr* ■ caused by tb<- morphia. Wftfies* ; Edward VII., with the exception that 
also said that the nurse felt the effect* "**'*

Best ^repair shop 1» the city; all work

FROM OMIXKCA AND COAST.

Gold Dust From Wreck Bay and Tom 
Creek Being Assayed Hen.

"“Tb**-provincial- assay office ia Uh-tlay. 
hnndliug two consignment* of gold from 
widely separated parts of the province 
ami very different in form. One is a 
brick valued approximately at

nt Btreof. -A krtljr» ofl th.' "(Irrat ttmi Riito*

FemmsFIh»' IMHttSii mmtii PiMUSc u
"«wrowwia j this evening, commencing ,u îi Ogqmkc

A eeweiy f«w h*nl thinker*. It will | #he lecturer comes 'from Vancouver, but 
give you a <4eer bead. I» a mild appellent has been addressing crowds of sample on 
and a pleasant beverage. 1 B^Uafi Health i the subjec t iu different cities on the 
Halt, 50r. a bottle. Try It aud%4>e ebo* Sound, and Invites union men particu-
vlnced. At___ larly to attend his meeting. From here

FAWCETT A CO.'S DR! G STORE, ! he goes to Nanaimo.-and theme to Lady-
49 Government Street. 1 smith, en route home. He look* upett

----- 0~—- j strike* a* a primitive method of warfare,
—The inquest touching the death of aiM| sdvocatea the halk.t Imx as a mors 

tbe^late <\ Link. who. as stated in yew- (effectual way by which the object* of 
terrier's Times, wts tonmt about eight «wHnlîstn can Th achieved, 
miles out of Fort Angeles last Friday, —_
haw disclose)I the fuel Unit the deceased j —The advantage of purchusing »#oda 
bud beep foelly murdered ikiubtieaa for } in this city is fiegÉonlng u» Is- recognized, 
the larg«- sum of money lu* ilisidayed in I even by some of the l uiU-d States eon- 
thiw city prior to his departure for the ! cerna wfioee interest lie in the republic. 
American »i<k*. jt aebuis the le were* five Within the last week a very Urge stock 
chambers in the revolver fnttnd in the 1 of different staphs ha* Ix-t n bought 
dead man's hand, four —^---- - I»----- • . * .

.Tb.L &Ul£r ia à kofiywfiak amallvr. axul _
neen. From Tom .........— ...

Tt was brought tMfiPV V No MtfBV 
•miner find rnprewnta-Ttic work of a 
month or two. >

Tiie deimty minister of liuaticc. J.
Mel:, ^fimith. has prepared « couple* of 
form* ror ti*«* in conneftion with the ns 
saying and purchase of gold. Tin first

•out*taring «art 
tidges. one which ha 1 b-c-u dixluirgvil. 
The elrcnmstiuivve under which the h«sly 
was fourni, proved cenrifiaévHy to 
the jury that the man hml ls*en most de- 
liherat. h inurtlc.vd. f ir the *ev« Iver hn«l 
Wen found in a |-oration that n«- one cov- 
templating suicide could tUpk of. It 
wnw between the shirt* wrrn by the men, 
while th-* ««.at if the wefoiti nt.tr fellov. 
was buttoned up to the neck.

from local firms b> the representative 
of the N. A. JT. Vo. for th-- northern 
trade. By hofidin* these gissls through 
to Dawson the ctmipgii» fourni that they 
could *8re a great deal of UKiney. The 
merchandise wag shipped on the Majes
tic to Fori Townerwl. when* it w’«s 
transferred to Che ot- an liners <»f the 
ciitnpnny and*' suA#*!fitly, at -St. 
Michael, to their rivef craft for convey
ance to Dawson.

night, was brought «lovvn by the steamer 
Queen City from the black sand placers 
of Wreck Bay on the West Coast. These 
consignments an* now becoming regular 
.ïMMlJtttJdke iUMUiy 
one* at that.

ebe will be Miiailer.
Mr. Huff says that the new vesael 

will have a e|**ed of some 18 knots, will 
be 88 feet in length, mid of e*pe«-iallv 
light «Iraught. Ae *oou as the «outrait 
has been let the work of building will 
be commenced without delay.

The vesael. he ex|H*<-U*d. would Is* 
shipped to British Columbia in three 
section* after haring Wen built and 
tested.

__(y in-n --askevl ,wliriiirr>,tiii*’"iiiii«tiiror-tivt‘
nitly never used it Wfore. Both were | AlWrni canal warranted the nimriug of 
white powders, but dissimilar in taste | such a steamer Mr. Huff said that hia

; present Wat was doing considerable 
trade, and indications were that in 

i very short time she w<

of the drug about half an hour after she 
had taken it. »

As t« where the drug was obtained 
Dr. Jom-s said that he had heard that j 
she had received it tkbm another nurse. | 
a friend, who had re^çntiy left the instl- | 
tut ion. This lady had some calomel and ; ] 
mor|ihia. and la-fore l« aviug gave them j

end vight.
It was against the rule of the institu-

■IDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the beet, bat aa good as xhe beat. 
l> to-date line of eondrlca at «id of eeesa»

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
U6 GOVERNMENT 8T„ TICTOU1A. B. C

High prices, ihoddy goods 
credit customers, birred out 
positively.

Low prices, good goods, 
cash customers, only ad
mitted.

Clothing, hats, caps and 
furnishings for man or boy. 
Try us.

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
65 Johnson 1

•fr-K-M-X-X-: M-M-6-X-

Ifl
Brownie

amf tl,,- auth-'riti.'H Ira ira j M wilt ran on the canal uno 
aware that «he or Iwr fricn.1 ha.l It. Tl.c Coa.t, and win All a I„iik felt 
greatest prereotim wd iu tiris Mr. Huff ia most sanguine of
tx*s|H*ct, all poisons being kept ui.der lock

is issued ta» the miner when the dust is 
weighed ihto the treasury, and the other 
la In thv fgriu M » draft on any of the 
Victoria banks for the m-t amount of ths 
gold, urittu* the tswtty t-harges, sod 
the rebate. Tiie lntt*r state* expressly 
on Its face that any* bank in thv city 
will cash It. Those will greatly facili 
tate the work of handling the ptetions 
metal.

NEGOTIATING A DKAT»

F MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
tnwtid tor ib farorab'e rales, high dividends and honorable dealing.
Ii b a Company of Folicy.||olders, by Polley holders, for Feiicy-holdsrs-and a 

“foliey” in it pays. . i
DO YOU WISH

To leave a Oiianinteetl <a*l^ Income, after your «bath, to your wife or 
wife iiud family, es long ae they live!

YOU DO
Invest In one of the CONTINT OVfi INSTALMENT FOLIUES on the 
Life, I.lmRrd PaynAst Ufe ar Kndowmept plans IssueÜ by 

VHB MUTUAL UlOM OP OAKAPR--------- |_j--------------—

IP

R . L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER Bnwd Sheet

Rumor That Albion Iron Work» la to Ab
sorb R. C. Concern of Vancouver.

It Is understood that the management of
th.- Albion Iron Work* le about to take 
«•ver the plant of the R. C. Iron Works, of 
Vanonever, the largest concern of tile kind 
in t Ih* province outside .,f this city.

Manager Kenbrook, of the Albion Works. 
««»nl<t not l>e ieen In regard to th«* matter 
tblw morning, a la^Krter who visit«*<1 the 
ewtabllsbroent on Rtttt street Mif \n 
formnl that he waa In Vfittcwevef. It I» 
believed that It I* on Istalnoe» <*onnertci 
with the proposed deal that he I* absent 
from the rtty.

TIk- II. C. Iron Works consists of » hs.ller 
shop, a lew-hlee shop, end a foundry, home 
time ago. It I» eald, the works were offered 
for mils- for ?2i»,«mo. hut whether thl* Is thé 
sum Involved In the present trai’xnvtU/-' 1» 
■ot slated. It has not yet been announced 
how the Vancouver «•omera will be manag
ed umler new control. As a branch Insu
lation It will make the Albion Iron Work» 
one of the most powerful concern» on the 
Coant.

The local shops are to be extensively en- 
^n.rg' J uM 4mpr«,uxd »UA Xhe

He did wot dhlnk ttie morphia wq* *e-
~iml ifirr - sit. fuiTi i—rwlni liman ihrtt
t came from th«c States.

equlpmi-nt. The buildings will be extended
from Mtn-et to street, ami provided with :i 
travelling rmne ta facilitate the handling 
of buavy luevhluery.

stltmtoh. the vtiorptiia wag not
ol.taifMil then. Hud Mis* Amos ap
plied to the dispeiisary sister the mis
take could never haw hnptuiied. Five 
grain* of morphia i» certainly a fatal 
dose.

The next witness was the dispensary 
sister. Mary Gertrude, who stated that 
tl?.- pharmacy at tin- fcfifiitll WM umb-r 
her charge, and the key was always in 
her iwisnrssioir. -Miss Amns find brew in 
the hospital two year*, aiul was per
fectly reliable ami «•«*iihil--nt. On Bun- 
day morning about 8.30 witness deposed 
that the night nurse came to her ami 
oked for nn aiitidotv for morpl in. Wit- 
ness inqiiir«-«l who had taken it and in 
w'hnt quantity. The-mnine replied that 
she had taken five crriii*. and impUm-d 
withes* not to tell anyone. She had ob- 
tained the m«n‘hia from a friend. Bhe 
bail intended, she said, to take calomel, 
but hn<l taken nmn liin Instead. 8he had 
not detcct«‘d the differenre until she be
gan to feel its effect*. The sister at 
pnee ordered her to tilke wmie milk and 
immediately telephoned Dr. .loties.

To Juror: “Misa Amos came, from 
Hrotiiwd."

To another jttrvnien, wit mss said that 
she did pot know In w hat form Miss 
Amos kept the powder. Bhe did not 
know that the nurse had it iu her |ssi- 
session. Deceased hail not ls*en in any 
trouble and was not 'low spirited. She 
had not been feeling quite well on the 
previous evening, and was prevailed upon 
to take a tonic prepared for her,.

In hejf private life she was never 
known to have any trouble, and at the 
lm#q>ital wa* most reliable and one of 
the best nttrst-s witness had known.

Several of the jurymen also spoke high
ly of the deceased.

Continuing, witness said that the 
jrwnri: Hidy from Mis» Auws had
obtained the calomel ami morphia was
t im'v mwwry tme -BFFt' gffff'WTWiwiv-'
iug the institntion had l»U the iMirkagi's 
with her.

Thic concluded the sist-r's evidence, 
and Misa Ix*na Arnos, aister <rf the late

5eWWq|t

mty ancl grywth uf AllHruiT.Nutt. uuu. T. 
ig properties are opening up contintr* |

and all the old >
and shipping ore iega

STUDEJlTS
*U

transacting businesa in «-ounection with
♦mstenin* ike grm«W» of AÉfcAtiMÈU- 
he la bnftdlnr on Atbcrni canal, and wttt T

«fiÜlft!

return to-morrow evening on the Queen \
City. ______________

RECEPTION TO PAH TOR.

Over ioo Brownie 
Suits, sizes 22 to 27.

Rev. I», Muclbie Welcomed Home by C«m- 
gregatlun of 8t. 1‘aul's Presbyterian 

Chun*.

A most enjoyable and pleasant “At
Itrnne** ws* grvrn tear eventtig' In Bt: Txtirs
Preebyterbui rhun-h by tho congregatbm to i 
welcome their pastor. Rev. D. Mac.lt»e, and j 
Mr*. MscRse. upon their return from the 
ineetlug of the General Assembly at Ot- '

Mr. and Mrs. MacRac took advantage of 
the opiwrtanlty to visit friend* and rela- : 
live», land to renew old acquaint Mice* In 
Ontario, Manitoba and the Northwest prov- ; 
Iik-i-s. While th«*y suffered soraewluU fnmi 
the extreme heat, they apeak In high terms 
of the splendid treatment they nil-t 00 all 
aide*, aiql statu that the crop» lu «11 the 
Eastern provinces are the best known for 
many yenrs. and that the prospect* of the 
hard-working farmer» ere very bright sud ' 
encouraging.

They were a«-eomp*nled on their tnane- 3 
ward trip b(v Mrs. MacRac'» brother, -la*. 1 
Htecie. of Ilunda». Out., who bus mode the 
trip for the benefit of hi» health, «ml who 
Is delighted with the climate end scenery 
of Victoria-.

Mr. M'*ItV1ti*h. of the finance department
of the K. Jr X. railroad, made nn efllflent 
chairman at leaf evening's gathering, and 
a short but exeriloet literary programme 
wu* given, constating of songs, recitation»
ami »|*eevfii«».

Wlckees* Rapid Method for Plano 
and Vkdlu.

Wlckee»' Sight. Rending Pianoforte 
Tutor.

Elementary and Progressive Exer- i 
<*l»es and Tunes, by Flortoce 1 « ►
Wlckena.

jHemy'a Royal Modern Tutor, and 
The Vnlvoesàl Hong Folio, the 1 

newest, beet and latest collection of 1
Hongs.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Government Street.

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s

-Hor..$2-QO;..L

.00 Suits For $2 75 
$5 00 Suits For $3 75 : f 
$5.50 Suits For ^Qg

isasssssftmmsâ ha

You can save money 
by trading here.

ot

37 Johnson 8t.
❖4-X-X-6-H-M-X-X-X-i-X-X-X-*

Telephone 74» W Johnson Ht reef

CHRISTIE’S
CAKES & BISCUITS

HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW GOODS.
' trip and of the meeting of the General As- | 

nembty, at the close of which he presented 
Mr. Pnlt with the Century DU-flonarv. com- I 
plete la two volumes, heuutlfvll* b«»uad In j 

: morocco.
I Mr. Talt replied to Mr. M^-Iïae's com* * 

mendatory words In feeling terms, and ex- I 
pressed the ftiemtnre that young and old j 
felt at the safe return <*I Mr. and Mrs. j 
MicUhc. i

1 At the dose of the programm» everyone j 
was treated to an abundant supply of U«v ( 
IMoa* Ice «‘rrotn and cake. The hnrmoni- 

j «m* meeting w»* brought tn a nlo*» by;
1 singing the hymn. “G«l He With Yon,” and 
! the benediction by the (Mitor.
! —We hare on our third floor the lùrg- I

ft rooms and bath, !e*n rnd fmtt garde»; * WrfiWWIWil tU Bifil'IMfce. imetm ill;

Mr. Msfl gave a brief acrtmnt tl«e

TO-LET

CimiVWEBIH

A eplendld assort ment. Including: Fig 
P.ar*. Lemon Sandwiches, Arrowroot, Alex
andra, Saltans Wafers, Cafe No|r, etc., etc., 
at prices which will Induce reu-ly sale.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 44H._________ 65 YATES 8T.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
splendid location; 135.00 per month.

SWINERTON It ODDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

. nu niera v- priced furniture thi.t can be i 
: seen in British Voluuibia, We furnish j 
throughout, and make It our study. 

t-Wftyrr Bros. •

This well known resort sill open foe tfifi 
wsaon on Aorll let.
la8tY£l VTtdayDuncsne M<>c<l41^* Wedee»*

5
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New Record 
Established

Impress of China Beats All Pre
vious Performances Between 

America and Japan.

t. dwell Liner Olympia Reached 
Port Last Evening From

Far East.

. renovated from stem to Htern, and is - 
rewplendent with frvsh paint.

MARINE NOTES.
8tenm*r Bnrktntfh.'mi Is loading 2.000 

tiro* of cargo at Vancv’jvvr for St. ’ 
Mlclifiets.

Avi-ording to intelligence brought from 
the Orient by the steamship Olympic 
last evening, thé Yokohama agents of 
the C. P. R. Steamship Company are 
again jubilant over another reeprd pas
sage which had been completed by the ! 
Empress of China but a short time pre- j 
vhrtis to the sailing tvf the Dmlwell liner [ 
for this port. The Empress had arrived 
at the Japanese port on the 21st tilt., 
making the round Tnp~in 28 'ItJITOw 
fastest time that has ever been made 
between Japan and America. She .had 
reached port one day ahead of her 

.schedule time, and when it is considered 
that she was a day late in getting away 
from here on account of the delayed 
English mails it will Is* seen that the 
feat is just cause for jubilation. It will 
he observed also that the ships have 
wonderful reserve power at their com
mand. On the in voyage the same Em 
pi-tiw had endeavored to make a fast 
run, but meeting with bad weather was 
unable to succeed.

The C. P. R. company are now oper
ating the Tartar and Athenian again In 
connection with their Empress line, a «Id 
have placed them on a schedule whereby ; 
the Tartar will leave Hougkong on i 
August 14th and the Athenian on 8<m>- 1 
temlier 4th. Returning to the Orient, 
the Tartar will sail on September 20th 
and [he Athenian on October 13th.

YACHTITIO.
COLUMBIA GOT THE HACK.

1 talesman’.* Point, R, !.. Aug. 12.—Const I- 
t at Ion and C.duiubia to-day started on an
other 80-mlIe race over the. racing course 

I off this point.
! The Columbia crowned the finishing line 
• *t 4liera* less then a minute behind the 

t •institution, and has won the race on lime I 
allowance. Constitution vroeaed the finish 

! line at 4.26:40.

Brand Coffee
(l lb. and M lb. cans.) ,

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong i> Parity. Fragrant i« Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN.IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.
Montreal and Boston.

ATHLRTICS.
CHAMPIONSHIP AT TOPONIO.

The athletic eh.iiuplonshlp of Panada will i 
be held by the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union on Saturday, September 21st. at tin* 1 
T. U and A. A. ground*. tttsmsl*le. et 2:ÎS>. 
Matrice clone on 8epteml>er 13th, and are 
open to all amateur*. Any entry, unless 
from a feftea tide amateur rial*. will be re
quired to In* accompanied by credentials lu 
support of amateur atandlag. The entrr 
tor I* 80 cents for each "event. The track 
Is about one, LIM ,4 a mile. O. Heron.
Id King street W.. Toronto. is the Itenerary 
secretary. The toll* wing are »he events: 
t«) y ant* rnn.#22n yard* run. 4P» vard* run. f 
Imlf mile nm. vue mile run. 1JI) Tarda hur- | 
die run, poir high leap, rut nlng high Jump, 
throwing 5»‘, It*. Height, running broad Jump. \ 
putting the htiot. id It.a. ; throwing the .
mcr. Hi Ihe.; tug-of war. with cleats, teams 
of four; throwing the dim ns.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.

GERMAN KREKMITER COALING.
The German steamahip Neko, * 

freighter Mongiug t«» the K iem«»s line 
of xteaitwhijie, i* taking on coal at Na
naimo, preparatory to Commenving the 
return trip to Hamburg, Germany. The 
Ncko is one of the faut Tewaels of the 
line. She left Hamburg early in May, 
and arrived In San Francinco ten days 
before she was exported. She wiH go 
to Kent tie, where she will take on a 
oarg:» of ttonr fur f*t*m amt t^htti. com- 
pletiug her cargo at San Francisco, if 
necessary. Mr. TvWer, of Hamburg, 
is making the tour on the Neko. (About 
1JSG0 tons of coal will be taken into 
her hunkers.

As a result of mistuking a lighthouse 
for a ship at anchor in the hj*ri*>r of 
4'monel, 4’hiH. Capt. Hurgoin |h1«1 the 
Pacific Steam Navigation Company's 
new twin-arrow vowel Talcs on the 
rucks on the night of July 11th. <wusing 
A total loss of the steamer. The news 
was brought front the south by the j 
steamer Ongpmian. The Tales wan a I 
fine «tert «tourner of Î.116H tons, built 
last year at Glasgow, and was on her 
way to Yalpitraiw» to engage* fn the low- * 
«* cuast trade. She was 2t*>.9 fee* long, 
Î1G.I feet broad ami 15.0 feet in dtgrth. 
Gorooei was reached <*u a dark night, 
and the Talcs steamed along toward a 
rocky* point, abovegleamed a low 
light, HiiiqxwA'd by those on IkminI the " 
Taka to be a vtwnel at anchor. Ref on* 
the light was rtwhed, however, the Tal- ! 
ca went craehiug uiam « ridge of raggi-d 
rocks ami immediately U-gan to break Î 
up The sea swept over the vekHcl, au>l 
the drowning of all hands seemed iuevi-{ 
table. By prompt action on the part ot 
men on shore, however, a line was sent 
to the wreck by mean* of « drifting 
boat, a breeches buoy was rigged up and 
everybody was carried ashore on Ui* 
line. Tltero were no paacengi'rs on the

•ASF. BALL.
NEW PITCHER FOR THURSDAY.

The Cent rails nine will he the next to 
try to defeat the vicierions local team». j 
They will play here on Thursday afternoon, 
and promise tH make the home nine hurtle ; 
t<* win. The On trails boy* are making 1» ' 
tour of the Northwest, playing the Hound 
fiBfi British t'olunibia cities <>n their trip. j 
They play at Nanai*# on Wednesday. and 
tliat game should give the loeal nine a g *d 
Idea of the strength of the visitors* playing, j 
The Victoria* will Have “ftaauur" Smith ir ’ 
the* box^fhr TUuiwdAJ h game. and no doubt ; 
the fans will be out In force to see whatf:

■ the y.Hi*gster can do. 1 his will He his first 
gaum la senior company, bet all who have 
seen hlm fit nnu-Ucr ftei confidant of hi, . 
ability to hold fils'own. fn any" company 
With a vers j,- supgsrt he afieohl have no * 
t(bnl*le-*ln «rinsing his first game. The.,' 
team r.*a!ly should have two c-jpebb» pitch
ers on bard, f *r it Is rather a strain on tm,« 
man t 1 do all the idtehlng. • when
the team play* game* as often ns the local 
<>na has (been doing of .late:

Holnea* will |*e In the Iwx for Bafiwdav't 
gama against 4 beheils. Ueatrnlla amt The 
halU are ndghl«oring town*. I ..-log but six > 
tulles apart, and l*>th teams ware highly 
n*. ommend,s| fu the loent rlnb by Mrtn«c*v 
Hvhmltt. of the Tiivonui team, ua being first- 
class nbmteur nines.

The Victorias are practicing hard for the 
games, and are of course stolons to add a ’ 
coujRfi~dr more victories to their •<*£*;*"»• 
record The by- hay,* .1 
well »> fbr this Meaaon. haring since their 
amalgamation on June 1st, played ten 
gan.es. winning eight of them. This Is a 
record any team may well feel prond of. j 

Thursday s game wlft be rsTled at ~TT~ 
b'rioêfcï W> as i" enable all to get ont and 
see It wit hunt l« slug any time from bea ness.

On Hat unlay r helm II* will play here.

LAWN TKNNia.
SI \ in.1: TOl’mXEl CO*ri| 1 Dim.

TIm- twelfth annual tennis tmirnauwnt at 
Heattlv for the stale eàgmp«nn»hl|Hi ended 
on Hnftirday afternoon. A very large aedV 
cnee of representative so. let y pr*«p|e of the 
rlty asuefnhled both In thi* morning and the 
afternoon. The iharoplons In the IlffWretit 
events for. the coming year are Hurd U the 
gentlemen** singles. Mr*. Howell In Hie

No. 26 Broad Street,

Canaàn Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER" . ................... Aug. V), 8 a.m.
HA TING (via Charmer! . .Aug. 13. 1a.m.
ISLANDER ........... . .......... Aug. 20, 8 a.m.

And every five days following. 
Connecting with White Vasa A Yukon Rail 

way for Dawson and Atlln.
To Vanevuvt* dally at 1 a. m.
To ^ Alert Rat. Rivera Inlet, Sa mu. H keen a

K River pointa, Naas and Intermediate 
nts. every Thursday at 11 p. m.

lafand, Ladner, New Westminster, 
©n Tuesday and Friday at T o’clock 
a. *n.

From New Westminster tor Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser river, Mondays, 

„ Wednesdays And Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 
From Victoria for Albernl. Ft. Kfflngh.im, 

u rîvClayoquot and Abnuset, 1st, 7th 14th every month, at 11 p. m 
From V ictoria lor Alberal, it. Bfflngl 
Lclulct. Ahouset, t'layoqiiot and Cape 
Bcott, 20th every month at 11.00 o'clock

Vlejoria to New Weetmlneter, Tuesdays, 
Fbursdays and Saturdays.

• JpT to **rt*cu,ar* to ratea, time, etc.,
***W* GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
„ _ Government Ht* , Victoria.

J. W. Troup. K. J. COYLE.
Manager Aaat. Gee. Pass Agt., 

victoria. •»----------Vancouver

; E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.

THE

TO
White Passand Yukon Route

ATLIN, HOOTAUNQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HOUSE, STEWART 
RIVIR KLONDIKE AND l\VL YUKOJt MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE StACWAfTO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
SOUTH BOUND.

*......... l> m. Ar. 4:15 a.m.
iï: ISfcS: *

•........ Ar. 1M p ut.
......... Ar. 11:*» p m.
.......... Lt. P ut» a m.
i for Atlln.

Ar. 1 .no aim. 
Ar. 12:20 a.m. 
Ar. 10:20 am. 
De. 7.00 p.m.

north bound. TIMe TABt-E OT RA,L wvmioN.
Ï- * 52 p-ra- pv. 0:00 a.m. ............. Skagtiay ..
Lv. 10:30 p.m. I^v. 10:30a.m. ......White l*am ,
Dv-ll:j»p.m. Lv. 11:15a.m. .......Low Cfbln ..

:>"*• Lv. 12:06 p.m. i........TTfRennett
Lv. 2:45 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m.....................Cariboo ..
Ar. 6:40a.m. Ar. 43*)p.m..............White Horee

Connections made at Cariboo with lake » tea me__________ _
At White Hone the British Yukon Navigation Oo.'« fleet of fine river 

Stiver *potnunneCt Wltil the tral“ ud *r«rd direct and daily service to all
Special ateamer from White Horee for Hootatinao* and Big Salmon districts
S”.TfSî!f.5e4e ** De»«™ fw all Lower Tutoo lUvrr point.
C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS I.KK. J. H. GREER

General Manager. Tra«He Manager. Commentai Ag^nt,
SMtt'e, hVnatL. and Skaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

.....FAST MAIL...

Str. Majestic
(Speed 18 Knots).

NORTH BOUND
Igenre Tacoma ..................... 73*»a.m.
Leave Séettle ..................................0:80 a.m.
I/eave Pmt Townsend ...................12: *» p.m.
Arrive Victoria ................................ a iu p.m.

DAILY MXCEl'T SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
impure Victoria .............................. F 3*) p.m.
Igcave Port Townsend................... 11310pm.
Leave Seattle .....................:...........2«Oa.ri.
Arrive Thcimhm ................................ 4 .*) a.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

NORTHBOUND.

it “
ty ■
ai.

rjy Victoria, B.C. ,
i

W
* Is equipped with all the requisite \

£ modern machinery and appli- <
W 1
iài ances to produce the very oest
* _L. *

Leave Victoria ...............
l^eve Coldstream ........
Leave Rhawnlgan Lake 
Uuive Cob Ne BUI .... 
Leave Duncans ^r.

(geave Ni nilmo ...'........ .
Arrive Wellington ....,

Set. A 
Dally. Run.
A.M. P.M. 

..»<*> 4 "25

.. 8 -38 4 53
.10:15 5-42

..10 28 5:55

..1P9fi 8:20
P.M. P.M.

. 12:45 8 412

..14» 8:17

, DODWELL * CO., LTD., Ai 
I 64 Government Street. Kats, 

one !

5 LINE AND HALF- 
$ TONE ENGRAVINGS

\—^

For Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Oar Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

■t ^ ! In
•hIinI, the Talca wan left high ami dry : dofibiei. ffnrd at d Ranfcll In |»ih
ami in an upright position. au«l men *e Jlemen - double*, and Mr*. It-dlln* ,md 
rode out to the wreck <m horselwk. • l^k.-n Tn tie* ladle*’ d- nhhm.

___'Phe Dmiwell nt««am*hip. Olympia came ’Ih*‘ match Mwwn Mlw* Young nnd ill s

large frcdidit to be landeil fieriwith
for Sesttle. and Victoria,-amount in g 
Mil to about r**> u»na. Hut threw *al<*m 
pa>acnger* arrived on the steamer—E.

■ K«4h* merchant, going U» Ian. 
don; O. Goldsmith, a Tacouu mendiant, 
rvtutmug. .fcvm JLiongfcong,
Lockwood.

the touniiiiM -if It was by Ir.ng .«f.ie the 
bevt played match in ladle** single* *,*.n 
her.- for * no-rat y*wr*. The feature* of tie- 
play were the *t.*»dln-*• of Mi*^ Flefcon 
iri.J the eler.-r placing ot Ml** Young. Tli.- 
luntrh was n long -owe. taking *omelhlug 

' ovî*jL:*J» hour jtiid-A Jialf lu n»U'i tk n,
• H.T two du»,, A«aü<- iia.H ** nfl-r .Mm

•Mtttm W«T brnnfbt by ib. .ti-amc-r lye 1 ^nTr
Hi is ,-iVv-------------------------------- ---- vuntrti-Ttnrlng tie- TiA half

----- . j<rf thoAWrd j
" •H^w-riu.ov I J II 111 '

lluKpitala are U«ing built nlnmi'd th- The final mixed double resulted lu n Vie 
Kmp^s* stoattUTM the Caeadian I>a | lory for Hurd ar.d Mrs. H-w. ll over Kn*
Ik ' line. They will In* situated above : «*ell and Mr*. Rollln*. the f.wmer team win 
thv ofhfx-rs quarter* on the tipi>er deck. Mng oat In two straight net*. 7 5. fi-.T In 
-The rooms will be large and airy, having l the first *et tU<> *«*we Wu* r.o and' :*MS In 
accommodatioq for 12 invalida, *ix malfni I favor or Mr- Rollins and RnesHl after 
uu«l Mix fiHiiah-M. Tile tilting* will »*-! wtii« h Mrs. HowHI and Hard won seven 
handsomely arranged, and it is «-rtain j straight game*. Mix !!.►*.-|| pieTt-d ex 

--Î?F>ihXtovntioR.-UgiL-b*- appeeeis.te-44-fmrtl«*a*Uy~well wnd ret^rued w vmmher rvf- 
•Y W tr.iv.-lling pnbtic. I RnaaeH'B harde-t *m*she*. Mr* Eottbw

^l*1»e Empww of China is lut ring* her handled *«»iue of Kurd’s drive* In a « milt 
lie.-pita I in*talle<l while in Hongkong j a,,lv manner.
this trip, while the India will have her* Tbe ladb single* were play.*! at
nttcndwl to on her next trip. The Jap- j 
nil’s is now in course of erection at Van

back line, ftreese drove the ball, wldeb felt 
An Hurd a back hand abb- very near to the 
net. It was .i Invest a an re shot, hut Ifnrd 
got hi# ntequet behind the halt and made 
I very pretty pick Op. whlrfi Juaf went or.w 
the net. It was « rare sh«g. and dew-m-d 
the (M>iiit. After this eeeh player hi torn 

-■mind» twii-i'lur [WW. flftiv vNli4> Itrrewi' j 
won out the game This made the score 8-3 
III hi- f*v..r Haad w m the UeXl 

lib'h was also a "li ng dem-c game. ]f»w - 
ever. Rrecxe did not lead In the points at

fourteen |w4ut* by pwsne*. twelve point* by 
ImIIh driven In net. torrteen pigiSt* <m 
out*, two on service and one hv n double 
fault Breeae made 22 points by paw*. *. 
elevtm by nets and nine by out a.

at what hour Mr. Rpeeher will tahe 
chair. 1 here I* nothing to prevent tho 
linn*r sitting at a filter tawr than usual for 
the sake of comret.Wce Thus, on the oc- 
casj'.n of the naval review at Kelt heed In 
!•««. It did not meet nntP It» o’clock at 
night.—Tile le»nd*e I hrotairie.

TABLir
Victoria. B. C.. Aegaat. 2801 

(laauetl by th» Tidal Harvey Braarii of
tlie Depart moot 0( — 1 ■* — *
OttlWfiJ '

The following rate* will be la effect eai 
Rundaya only, until further advisedt

COLDSTREAM
Aw! Mura, 50c.; cMIdTM mid.r 12. 25c.

DUNCANS
And Mura. $1.00: children under 12, 10c.

SHAWN1CAN LAKE
And irtura, OOOD FOR RATUtthAY AND 
MVNDAÏ, 75c.; children under 12. <Oc.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
_ Fr. Montreal.
Corinthian—Allan Une ...................... July 26
runlstan— Allan Line .........................July 27
Lake Megautie— Re*ver Une _____Julv 18
Lake Superior—Braver Line................... July 25
XT Fr. Portland.
Vancouver—Dominion Line .... ...Ang. 3 

I , Fr. Boston.
I Cw SB wealth—Dominion Line .July SI
Kaxoola—Cunard Line ..........  July 2T
Ultoola—Onnnrd Line ....................... Aug. J
_ . Fr. New York.
Sardinia—Allan-8tate Une ..............July 24
Umbrl*-Cunard Une .................. ...Julv 26
iiueaitl* 4'unard Line .......................July 27
“fJf^o-WSIta Star Une ..............July 17
Oceanic—White Star Une .. ........July 24
Et ïftmt ,Aub«tt'<M 14m ....... .. . .Juif 17
« olumbla Ham. Amer. Une ..........July 25
FuraessU- Anchor Une _______ _ .July 20
HtUiopla -Anchor Line .......... .......... July 27
Or-uwer Kotfurat-N. Q. Uoyd Une. July ‘

CANADIAN
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencia) 
Jose 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

Thla la the fastest and beat equipped 
train croaking the rootlnenL If nm an 
nang hast there are some facta regarding 
Ibl* service, and the we'iety along the CANADIAN I'ACIFIO UY7 which you 
should know. '

The time Ie arranged to pern 
like ItoShscenic feature* .»f tlie line during </a/llgM 

tampMet* furnlsbed tore on Bpptieuth* 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to
E. J. COYLlp. B. W. OltEFR,

Aa*L Oeu. Case. Agent. Ageat
Vaaoouver. It. c. Victoria.

July 27
* >28

d-jm:
Passenger* ticketed through to all Kuro:

The above rate# an» good to IntermedUle 
pointa.

OMk LiXHiaVNM;
Trafllc Ma a* gee

Marine and Flaherte*.

i Waler.
5 S T m lit. T m Ut (Inow Water.

T in. Hi T*m~Ht

fi. m ft. h. ru. ft.

WILL HAIL THURSDAY.
Tbnrstlay has lefii tiled a* the aail- 

itig date.of the *t -anubip Umatilla. I’ti- 
<Nw the rraaer* schedule the *hip afiould
l»av< nailed thi* evening, but bccaoae of.____________ ___
her delay at Sun Frnnciwxi thi* ha* beeu | and chow* the north aide, 
foend itnpggaltklr; In order to rconomlee *h«* advantage of having the aun at hi* 
on time, however, It la likely that the | back. Hurd tm.k the service. the

2:.**». and resulted In an *e*y victory f.*- 
Mr». Howell. Ml»* Young was apparaotly 
worn out by her morning play, and lacked 
her usual vim. Mm. Howell played hi her 
usual good fegm.

The final* of the men’s single* were call- 
ed at the conduftioa of the Indie*’ single-. 
B. Pelly wna the umpire. aa*l*t.*<| by 
Mc**r*. Backus. 4toaanl. Tyler and Wlt- 
tlngt««i a» liai men. Bm*se won the to**

the score, but tlu* score ont). The play 
» it* very apirtied. Hurd playing with more 
"rim than Tn The One oF'TSc

«fit., «ne.
icnc»* kamn*. Httrd

won twelve pole
hiUt, .fifteen on out», cite on nervier' and 
one on a double fault. Breeae won fifteen 
on pflNsra. six on net* and seven on not*.

In the third find Inst vet Breeae mode his 
final rally, but It was too late. With 4 2 tn 
game* aimlnst him. he tied the wore, only 
to lore the next l«n game* and the match. 
HI* I►ill* were driven slow enough to per

lant set w.$* « 4. Hunt nwdo nine points 
**n pusses, six on art*, eighteen on ont*, two 
on double fa nit *. B reeve nmd» thirteen 
fMiInts on passe*, eight on net* amt eleven 
on outs.

1 Th.. I 50 8.1
2 F... . $fiff f*
i Str a it
5 A4... «36 W3
« Ta.. N 28 6-8
7 W Htmft.tr
8 Th.. 13 14

jmmHHMk,.. ______
10 Ha.. .15 410 7.2 22 IM H.
11 Hu.. .15 40 7.3 St 13 8.1

. h. m. CL. h. at. ft. 
7Ji 8 31 1-1 21 48 ft 1
•.7:10 54 s* mao M

M 11 37 ÏT..............
Kli Oil» 4.3 12 21 Ml
HlSiltiSS-i

P WtL. A M KNT’H IIOUR8.

5 42 1.2 17 12 7.4» 
«27 1.0 IM M « 6 
7 14» 1.1 18 |A tLft 

0 12 8.2 l« 1ft 7.11 7 52 1.4 2U lo 41.2
1 14 7.9 lft 14 T.If h 33 1.7 21 01 5.«
2 IT 7.5 1«UU 7.2, 8 13 22 21 4» 6.1
3 18 7.2 1« 21» 7 4 8 52 27 « 85 4.7
4 17 «LS VI H 7 *10 2» 24 21 22 4.3
6 18 8.3 17 1,1 7.7 111M 4.0..............
« 27 5.8 17 43 7.7, O 13 4.1 11 36 4.7
I 5ti 5,6 18 14 7.0 1 UK 3.9 12 4M 6.3
............ 18 44 7.ft 2«W 3.7 ..
............ IV 15 7.5 3 OK 3.4 . .

I v - . . im'wt
■J4 Hh.................. a»* 7.8. 4 88 28..............

Hu...................  21 52 7.0, 5 50 24 ..............
2Ü M . lit 22 «.I» 23 (HI 7.7 0 36 21 JH 14» *8
27 Til .15 30 8.8.............. i 7 14 11» ltMti « 4
2H W... 015 7.7 15«.»’ 7.50 1.8 19 52 M»
28 Th . 1 21» 7 7 15 14 7.1 8 27 1.9 a» 40 5.2
•au F.... 2 2»t 7 « 15 :M 7.4 •<« 22 21 27 4.4
31 He... 3 33 7.6 1U04 7.7| 9«6 2.8 22 16 3.7

12 M
13 Tft.
14 W..
15 Th. 
i« r... 
17 Ma., 
is Hu.. 
IV M.. 
JO Tu.
21 W..
22 Th.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

L 1C A VIC VICTOM1A. 8 P.M
Bteamehlpe Oily ed Faafila.
Walla Walla and UroatlUa, 
oarry’ug H. B. M. mall*. 

Jaly 8, 8, 1* to. $», Jx Aug. 2 7. 12 17. 
22. 27. Kept l. eu*tuer leaves every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
\lbavm skattlb g pat* »

City of Topeka, July 5. 19. Aug. 3, 18. 
Uueen, July V. 24. Aug. 8. 23.
Cottage City. July 12 22. Aug. L 13. SI AI-KI, July 14. 2k A nr 11. &.
Ht earner leaves every fifth -lav thereafter. 
Hteamer fcavea evwy^^ffftfc ttarTfigrwRWr.
'lhe ateamer gueeu will leave Victoria 

for porta In 8o»th Restera Alaska at ft a. 
*».. July 10, 26, Ang. 9. 24. Hteamer lea 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.
^ For farther In forms thaï obtain
change steam era.
Bailing, without previous notice.
R- P. RITHKT A CXX, Agente, 61_____

Ht.. Victoria. B. <\
TICKET OFFICC 618 First Are., fteattle, 

M TALBOT, Ooounl. Agent.
C. W. MII.LÉR, Asst. G eel.
4JOOHALL,

Han Fra
A PERK

I Far!8 poiote eed PreVe,d P«—ges arranged

For reservations, ratea and all Intona
tion apply to

B. W. GRRER,
f. p. r. OVMMING8, Victoria.

Geel. 8.8. Agmtt,
Winnipeg

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trau* WUI ran bMwrae virtod. see 
8M»7 m follow»:

DAILY I
[trarra Ylrtiwu a........TOT».»., too».*.

.8:15 a.»., 8:15 ».e.

SATURDAY:
Lrar, Tk-torU ,1............7 00 t.m.. 2:00 p.m.

I Loora «Mu.j »t............... 8:15 ..m , 5 13 p.m.

SUNDAY:
I Irate Vlrtorte it..........08.) ,.m.. 2:00 p.m.
[Ira.» MO nr, at............. 10 13 ».■„ 5:15 put

Steamer Iroquois
CouuoctlBt Wit, the Vlrv.rU * Rldoo, Rail 

o» and after Ma, »Hh. 19111. will aall 
ai rôîlow. :-----------—

Monda,., low.» Pldnr, for Naaalloo at 
5 a. a*, railing at Falfrrd. Oaagea, Ma,ne, 
rarawoed and Gabrtola.

. _
.brkda, Kmper, Cho 

■ua. VraUTlua, Maple lu,. Uni go,at,
[ Oooaa, Cowfcfcaa a ad MIN Ba,.

Wida.ai,,a—Lrata Hldar, at 5 a. 
ralUag.at Kn Ifnrd. Bravrr P.dnt, Oaegeg.

Thursda,, Lrarr Rldar, for Naaaluo at

IKE »
\m

_ •.
Utaa Mraa*..
Yiereen, U

CHEAPRATES
—TO—

pASAJLE8.,cYAf J?£2ÏÏ?^: SB6.ee
raou*sr„,r -

Tickets sold on Aug. Oth «■>» Rent ten
will be limited to sixty days.

‘Tickets will be limited 60 days from 
Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 days.

For ffirfhef Information nppiy
L b. CHARLTON, A. G. P A 

fort I and. Ore.
C. L LANG, General Agent,

 Victoria, JL A

I^REATNORTHfRN

.îfTü1!? »■ i«ov, aad arrlre dally kaMgflfcdStMtrSSJakan-amkriuan link ”
— Featnlglitlj- Sailing

for Chiu*, Japan, sad all Aafauke 
C. WUBTBLRl General Agent.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

to1-*

Advertise gossland 
—Miner

Fridays -1^*ve Nanaimo for tdftney at^T 
a. a*, calling at Gabrlola. Fern wood. 

| Ganges. May ue and Frilford.
latnrdaya.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m„ call

ing at Satwrna, Vender, Mayne. Gailano. 
Gauges, Beaver Point and Fultord.

Ckwf connection made at Sidney with 
! ggjy Lv,1,® fwr VbToriaen Tuenlay, Wnl 
1 Wiay and Saturday.

 T. W. PATUaRSON.

An enterprising member will suggest to 
Mr. Balfour that Inwlced «if the 12 o'cbick 
rule being mwpvnded. as It Invariably I* at 
this peri.M| <nf file Ncaaion. the of
Common* efietild ro.*et at an earlier hour. 
This prop*«saI I* not likely *o be a«-ccple,i. 

which kmvc him ’***1 B I* by ne means original. The perlla 
tnentary hours. Indeed, have undergone

The Time used Is !*sriflc Stsndnnl. for 
the 120th meridian West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to ,mld-

A MINISTER’S GOOD WORK.

Hteamer*» Vancouver in Ight will l*e all 
hrougfct down to this city for trnnsnfilp 
mei’t. This will facilitât*- the *hip'H enrly 
departure, a* by Ibis arraugeim ut it i» 
« stitiuiU-rl that she will be able to save 
a day. The trip to Vancouver "is only 
ma de for the freight there to In- obtain
ed.

start Breeae begin rushing to the net. and 
gradually took the lead. HI* |>1 «ring was 
good, overhead ball* being- fllnoist sure 
point* llurd * lobs were short, usually 
dropping near the sendee tapi- Hi* drive* 
Sere *j.eedj. and nn usual, well placed. 
Most all of Rrt-exe*» point* were mad»» br 
pa**». *, Finally, 5-3 was called hi his fat of. ! 
H»* rusho*| to the net and won three out of I 
the fir*» four point* la the next gnme. Thla

*‘I hail a seven» attack of bilious colic, 
got a bottle of Chsmbcrlaln’e Colic, Chol-

______ ______ __ __ cr* and Diarrhoea,Remedy, took two doses
«nod man, ehangra ainre Iba raoéîür n# I *"d *“ -",lr,'*7 "»red." aa,a Her. A. A
................. ... ........a____i ... .. . 1‘ow.T .if I’.min.rlii Kan "It* nparliaments enten*l on her maternnl duties, 
and It Is only twelve years slec«- a radies» 
change was msile In them-the House meet
ing at 3, Instead of 4, and a«ljouruing, 
■nominally, at 1J Instead of

HARLR’H OVKHMAUL UOMIMaKTK.
After lieing wvmil weeks In the hands 

of tnochaniri*. the Dominion «imirnptitie . ,
tenhr ISari, I.'again «-ad, for «arafcw. j Z t'"‘
«hr i, to make bar trial trip t»,!,,. ' Z ‘‘m, b, ,.T. •* ”"*
whan tin- 1IVW boih-r ivitb nbivli ,hf ti.'i. thj, , „ v) ‘ . " w-» pnwi. hi

...... -«■ ^ *v,n .thoraonh
*'Vt , , V PWB ba. ,ab» haan inifc ;.. 'rkaomua». aanoo wohralwm. ,9.
tUTctl with anew pr«.|wnei. ami in future finest te„,i* ever-wRnesuM on the i«»c..i
"• u. mak. liter t,.m- tknn ......... r*|ha 1r.i t,„ fldrlr
«.8 ,i.lahor.tnf,'rr. 1'i.JMtojQ. Vrf..1— —‘fr* ra.li i

-1' Th rfflWffiïinrTÎÎ «-iwT-TfiT» ÎSa ,m„hpa „ Rr,.PZ,

uuieh A’rio<ik.” This has pr.MJm-. il grenter 
regularity In the hours, but It ba* certainly 
not reduced t.be time spent In debate. 

Parliamentary sHtlng* In the earlr days
_____ ___ began generally at 8 o’elock In the morn

placed him within one point of the fimt art; j ,n«* l,nt often at 6 or 7. and coniln»ie<| notII 
with two ebanc*>« before Hurd eouM tie the ,h<* aftermwm. In the time of t’harle* II.

1» o’rioek wa» Ibe usual hottr for nsnmen.

• 11

ing piddle bu*lne«*. and 4 o’rioek the hour 
for rislnj.- j|t a Infer p*-rlod 14» o’clock waa 
the ■•r lluary time of meeting, and th - prae- 
lift «if adjourning- the House unnijnally nn
liLtUnt hour nwyoued not» ihk, aPlpmgb
so early a meeting had long been illnepu-- 
tinned. Amwftlng to the preseut practice 

fllfi I tous. A*» nsuwwi by ; tihs1 ' W*wse f»»» Trirwwtf*

Power, of Emperfit, Kan. ”M.v nright.ur 
ncriuM the si net wa* sick for over a week, 
lunl two or three bottles of medicine from 
the d<N*tor, He used them for three or four 
days without r»*ll**f. then called In another 
doctor who treated him for some days and 
gate him no relief, so discharged hlm. I 
went over to see him the next morning. He 
said hla bowels were In n terrible fix. that 
they had been running off so long that It 
waa almost btivsly fini. I asktri him If he 
l»sd tried t'hamberlaln’a Colic, I'holeea and 
Dbirrhona Rentedy and be said, ‘No.’ I 
went home and brought him my bottle sad 
gave him one. d«we : told him to take an
other dose In flftoeh or twenty minutes If 

j he did not find relief, but he took no more 
, and was entirely cured.” For mIi fig 

Henderson Bros.. Wholesale Agcut^

AU Ï1E WINING NEWS.

Bright! News*! W We-a-WHe!
If you want to keep posted on the 

‘ at prior of *veiopment Af the Inti 
hla you can't afford to 
HORSLAND MINER. Bern 
script lou at once.
Dally by umII, per moatfi . 
Weekly, per year ........

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P.
Boaalavid. B.

Britt*h rolnm 
he without tbs j 

la your aub-

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
law Zealand and 

Australia.
at*to a°mPMA* Thursday, Aug. 22.

8.8. MARIPOSA, to aall Saturday, Ang. 
31. at 2 p. m.

8.8. AUSTRALIA, to aall for Tahiti, 
Sept. II, at 10 a. in.

J. D. BPBBUKKI,8 A BROS. Oil.,
__, _ Agents, 043 Market street.

Framitixx. °®C*’ 827 Mark(t street. Baa

BO YEARS* 
i EXPERIENCE

near the •‘•feting, but It Is announced In the “votes”
shoulders#

little. That Is, I can shrug my

Patents
COPVKMHTS AC.

Anyone sending a sketch and deecrtntlon may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
InvenUoo te probably patenteble. Communie». 
ttowWftotly flnaliwidM. RâftfiliaaftoaFaÜsiiS 
sent free, dldeet ayeney for snkrtseinlesli.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
iperial notice, without charte. In the

Scientific American.

I Spokane Fills 4 Northern B’y Go. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’yCo. 

Bed HoouUio B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

eaat. went and south to Roeeland. Nelson 
and Intermediate pointa; connecting at Spo
kane with the tlreei Northern, Northern 
Purifie sud O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Roealand with the Canadian 
Ewfiflu By. for Boundary Creek pointe.

I'xmoecta at Meyers Falla with stage dally 
tor Republic.

| and° Northport* °° l1”1*1 b,twwe Spokaaa 

■FTROT1VE MAY 6th, IftOT.
I Iwe- Day Train. Arrive.

•TS^tessHtSH. A. JACKSON.
4 General Paaeengur AgepL

Fast Ma»ijmDmpDiwnmii i n n ——————

tlË NORIK-WESTERN UNE
Haaa added two more train, ft he 
Faat Main te tb-lr 81 I tuMriilra 
dall7*rTk^ “*kln* righl tralaa

MlnneapcHs, 
St. Pari .w 
Chicago,

tm, inn. Manna 
ft**t maklna cooarvtlooe. from in.

The nn Centnry train, -the 
«Mat train In th- world." Iraroa 

f»»l_«wi day la the year atat____8:10 ». m.
f. W. PARKIER.

Uai-rral A*«t
151 Taaler Way,

•rattle. Weak.
«^«o^oooooooooooooooooooc

»»“The Milwaukee
A familiar name tor the Chicago, Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway rua- 
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and Bight between St. Paul and 47blea. 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîna In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Trwneeote 
tlnental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coecbea, 
electric lights, steam beet, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil 
w'nkee” when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 

feats sell them.
Fur rates, pamphlets, or other Inform*-

rvas&r-
Trav. Pass. Agt,

•aftttl* Wash.

a J. BDDT. 
General Agent, 

Portland, Orm.
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Emm misée
Teeth Aeeal Ceeveotloo le Be HeM at the

Terminal City Te-Merrew- 
t» Be Represented.

NANAIMO. <
The body of MU-havl Quinn, fire hoes, ■ 

who wwe in No. 3 elope. Extension, yes
terday mornie* when the exploekm took 
place, was rworWed by a rehed-'pertf 
during the afternoon. An itiQWmfc will 
be held today. Quinn was an old, ex- i 
perkeml miner. He was a married j 
man ami learew a family.

The Victoria delegate* to the 10th an
nual conventiott of the Bp worth langue 
and Sunday School Association of the 
Methodist church of British Columbia, 
which commence* to morrow at Vançmb 
ver, will leave on the Charmer In the 
morning. The convention will lie held 
in the Homer Street Methodist church

— GRAKU°r<mK*. |1,1,1 Pr»F«n-e fellow.:
CoAtonm racipt. at thi. port during | W^ln^d., AuguR l«h.

<7 no,, 1 to to U. -Mwllng of MPTOtlr, rommlttw.A new .triL- i* r..,K.rted from tb- i 11 u. 11:«-Ad<lr<« of wol^mo;
PatMn.ler, north fork of K-ttl- riwr. | l"« eommlttw; rrrot.lng r,p..rt. .landing 
While prospecting the enrfac- * few j c.«unlttees 
day* ago a rich N*ly of ore w«* irocnv- 
erjd alfout 1*00 feet from the old work
inga.

» Large qumtitie* of anpplies, which 
4arrive by rail, arc being supplied daily 

to points along the line of the Grand 
Forks & Republic railway. Three huu- 
dred men are employed on the construe- ; 
lion work.

▼Ascovvn.
One of the strangest things that have 

occurred in the police circles for aomo 
time happened on Sunday night, says > 
the Province. A woman known as Kate 
Burke, supposed to have been drowned ; 
two years ago, suddenly turned up. 
Newspaper reader* may remember that 
in 18Ü0 the news came of a drowning 
accident front the steamer l ’topia, then ; 
running north out of tin* port. When 
travelling through one of the northern 
IMiasages a group of those on lioard lined 
up on the deck to l»e photographed. 
While leaning against the railing of the 
boat the woodwork gave away and two 
of the party were precipitated Into the 
water. These* were a uiun and the wo
man found in the dty. The man was 
fished out, but as the story was told by 
those on the returning At earner, the wo
man was drowned. What was the sur- 
Iirise of the police when the woman ap
peared at the police station to lajP a 
complaint against a man for assault. The 
indice think that the woman was picked 
up by some 1 ndinns and put ashore. at

Wednesday Afternoon. ____
1.30 to 2.-00.—devotional service, conduct

ed by Princess street League.
2:00 to 2:30.—I*aper. “League Financée,'*

C. K. Robson. New Westminster.
2:30 to 3:00.—Paper, “Social to Sure," 

William- Jones, pi < aident Wallace street 
League, Nanaln-".

8 <N» to 3:30i—“My Idea of a Consecration 
Service," James' Hay l/eague. Victoria.

3:30 to 4tfKk—“The Discipline of the 
Methodist Church.” Rev. R. Whittington,
D. I».

4x*> to 4:30.— Reports by second and 
fourth t I cop resident*.

Wednesday Evening.
N.-00 to 8:15.- Song service.
8:11V.—Scripture lewooii and prayer.
8;30.—Address.

Thursday Morning.
0:30 to 10:01».—Song service and fellowship

10:00 to 10:30.—Paper. “Decision Day,” by 
Ktbel Smith.

to :** to H :00—l*aper. “Cradle Depart
ment,” IL Knott. provincial prrMfltnt 

11 :<m to 11 :.'lb.—Reports by first and third 
> Ice-president*. ^ \

---- y-7r* Thursday Afternoon.
1:30 to 2:00.—Devotional nervier, Sunday 

School.
2:<** to 2:30.—“The Sunday School a 1-Mo

tor lu Church Growth,” Homer street fhm- 
day school.

2:30 to 3:00. “Reviews.” Prof. J. D. 
Davidson. Columbia College.

. .............................. . ...... . «v tn “Round Table Talk,** led by,
of the northern towns, thus missing ' Rev. A. C. Crew*, general secretary. 

Ftnpia.------- —------------------------ 8:8“ ft> 4-oO—“FvawgoTUG*
A young man named William 11 

Reid, an employee in the steward » 
department on the steamship Moumi. 
died at tit, Paul’s howpital about ft 
o'clock .on Friday of typhoid fever. lh« 
deceased took sick shortly after the ves
sel left Brisbane, and was removed to 
the hospital in a vgry weak state on 
arrival here.

On Saturday morning a pretty wed 
ding ceremony was solemnised by the 
Rev. Norman Tucker, at Christ Ghwrvh 
when he united in holy wedlock Amy 
Beatrice; eldest dft lighter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Kingsthorpe, 
Northampton, England, and Mr. Geo. 
E. Wniton, second son of E. FT W*f- 
ton. •-[ Finger* stievt, formerly of 
Northampton, England. She wan at- 
tchded by ffië 'Misses Wnftbir, sisters of 
the groom. Mr. W. V. Walton *up- 
ported ni* brother a* best man, and Sir 
W. JH. Walton otfleiated us usher. The 
groom is well known in Vancouver musi
cal circles, and hold* the restions!ble 
position of Northern shipping clerk on 
the C. 1*. R. staff. The bride ha* re
cently arrived from England to make 
her home in this province.

The wedding was solemnized on Sat
urday morning, iu tit. Paul's church, the 
rector. Rev. Harold Underhill, officiat- 
ing, of Mr. A. K. Evans, manager of 
the Vancouver Agency, and Miss Mllli- 
cent Dixon, of Liverpool, England. The 
bride was attended by Miss Sylvia John
son, the best man being Major b\ W. 
Bbultbce.

CHILLIWACK.
Dr.__Fletcher and Jr It-—.Vuik-naB,

deputy minister of agriculture, will at
tend u supplementary meeting of the

p.m. Dr. Fletcher will deliver an ad 
«1res* on the subject of "The Value of 
Nature titndy inf* Kdiiention."

The first threshing of the season was 
done at IL Nowell's farm, in the sub
urb* of the town, on August 3rd. He 
threshed this year’s crop of fall wheat, 
grown on his farm. The yield was 
splendid. The purchaser, J. L. Den 
holm, say* he never saw a finer sample 
uf iPjppbtm t i ft sacks to ehw
ton. Mr. Îrviihoim paid at the rate -of 
$30 a ton for the grain.

_______ LII.LOOET.
«-to*me
' tksHth* 't*'jswwi t the w Im * in»nie ."imbt'*.
iug of fires by siw ashes, who labor under 
the old superstition that smoke attract* 
the salmon. Serious inroad* will be 
made on our timber limits if thi* sort 
of thing is not stopped.—Prospector.

R08SLAND.
Sergeant Joe Squire*, of the Second 

Canadian contingent, 1* retwnmg to 
South Africa. He will go from the Ter
ritories in charge of at bunch of horse* 
for.the Imperial remount department.

ükw wesTMinmcm.
The wedding took place at Maple 

Ridge on Thursday of Mr. J. A. I>H*h- 
twium, of tinman, to Mis* M. J. M«<xm- 
ncll. daughter or Mr. John UcOormh.

School.” A. T. llallblsy. New Westminster.
43*» to 4:8n.—“t'nltlratlH, of Reverence 

In. Smut*y School.” Centennial Sunday 
school. Victoria.

4:30 to 53*». -Question Box. answered by 
Re» A. C. Crews."

Thumlnv Evening.
8:00 to 8*13.—Song and praise service.
8:15.—Scriptural lo«w»n and pray«r: ad

dress, Rev. A. Crews, general secretary.
Friday Morning.

ViifKt to 9.30.—1 “raise service.
« 1»:3i» to 12 «*>.- Reports of «•ommlttvA 
olwtlnii uf otiUvra. choosing pLu'.fc and dais 
for next convention, new business.

Friday Afternoon.
In charge of wdal committee.

THE LADNER TRAGEDY.

Chinee*» <#amMer Says lib* Partner Of
fered to Pay $200 for Two 

Menu Lire*.

Ah Wooey, a Chinese gambler of Lad
ner, was on Friday committed by Mag- 
nitrate Pittendrigh to stand trial a* au 
accessory before the murder of Ah Dam, 
Bing You and Chin Quin for which ter- 
rible crime, vonunitti-rd at Ladner on the 
23nl of Juue; Ah Quvng now awaits 
trial.

The story la that Ah Wooey planned 
the crime and bargained with Ah Quong 
to pay him $21*1 for doing the killing.

fyBmjféffu th?
authorities by Foon Ft of lsnluer, who, 
ain<-e May; 1UIM», ha* been a partner of

BWMrry wTBarwwwi f
niug a gambling house at that place. Du 
this iuformutiim Ah Wpoey was arrested 
and brought ft» the |»ruvim4al gaol at 
New Westmiiwter. Un Friday he was 
brought Indore <*apt. Pittendrigh in the 
magistrate's court for preliminary heat
ing. lie bad Mr. Bloomfield, of VlMO*- 
ver, as hi* counsel, while Mr. Iloway, of 

. New . -WcstUUItator, ^Rtw«retf fyy Lite

Foon Fi's story in the witness l*ox was 
that between V and 10 on the morning of 
the Friday before the murder, which
took pkttw «s * thmdayt
inu> the gnmWw bwwiS siwl went to Ah
Wotwjrï room, where the two Ah'* talk
ed tor a long time.

”1 heard Ah Wooey .say,” Foon FI 
tell*. “ *1 give $150. Ah Qtrong nsktsl for 
$2i*i. but Ah Wooey said $150 all right. 
Ah Quong nq»ente«l b*» wanted $200, ami 
Ah Wooey said ‘If you kill two I give

”1 i-*'k the bosom and went sweeping 
in the house,” Foon Fi nays, “and I 
heard them talking out loud.”

Ah Quong slept on Friday night in Ah 
Wooey* bed. and in the same place ou 
Saturday night

(Voss-examined by Mr. Bloomfield, 
Foon Fi said: *T heard Ah Wooey ssy

Children 
Like It.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt comes as a boon 

to the mother who has tien looking for a 
proper medicine to give the little ones for 

constipation, colic, etc. It is certainly an 
ideal medicine for children. #

It moves their bowels naturally without 

the slightest gripe or irritation, and restores 

their digestive organs to healthy action. 

Best of all, it is free from the obnoxious 

after-effects and re-action of ordinary cathartics 

and is pleasant to take. *\

All druggists sell it. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Is Good for the Children.

The Latest Figure

D. 8t A.
Straight Front

MILITARY FORM.

This Corset is the latest Parisian 
Model. Straight Front. En
dorsed by leading Modistes as the 
most perfect corset of the century.

If not for sale at your dealer's.*
send to us.

D. & A„ No. 245
Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.

Qu«b«o Montreal Toronto

Kill two BN.' Didn't I now » hat h«* 
meant. I did not till any person what
I I^Jr.1 nn.il !... Jri.l.V ' B„d,u.rtm nr. I.WHO

XhTsSsrsnsaaTAMaraww w
was at Ladner on tin* Saturday night 
before th«> men were kill«*l. Ho was 4n 
the gambling room and saw Ah Wooev 
there with an axe, a ml he said to Ah 
Quong, "That is all right.”'
, When witnv** heard of the murder* 
and r:*.n to the place. Ah Wooey was 
standing at the foot of the stair*? about 
rhe (W two ftvt awsy from <w o# t*w- 
riirtriîemS me». -Ah Ham, Who Was oft 
the lied. Ah Wooey called out. ‘That's 
enough, better come.” He said this to
_ twos^^tliMJUUiwu^jiasyfaK
m*JU04. AksthWWi W "
wo went bfck to our ns on.”

On this evidence Ah Wooey was com 
nrittitl f«»r trial.—4'olimibian.

FIRB ALARM SYSTEM

S—Birdcage W M A Superior St.. James | 
4^-Cerr and Slmc** streets. James Bay. 
5—Michigan and Menxiea St*.. James Bay. 
ft—Menâtes and Niagara Sts., James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston HI*., Jamee Bay.
8- Moo tree I and Hlmtxie Sts., James Be/, 
ft-Dallas fid. and HI incue Ht.. James HQ.

14— Vancouver *ud Burdette street*. T
15- Douglas and Humboldt street*, 
in Huniboldt and Rupert streets.
asfegMfe8BaJgS«aw===±e
24— Yates and \t narf str«-ets.
2/V John mod and Gw crament street*. 
3ft-Lh,uglaa alreeL between Fort A View. 

Headquarter* Fire Dept.. Cormorant St.
”■ ■ saw

14- Yates and Cook streets.
35— Yates and Stanley avenue.
36- Junction Oak Bay and tadboro fonda.
37 < adlH#v and Richmond ronds.

27-

PAB9BNUBRB.

I There’» delight and refreshment * any time 
in a bottle of

" ^

SOHEMIAtt
w -MesitulBetthanw»."

Sparkling, satiifying, nourishing. It contain» 
the “true hop flavor'’ *o delightful in beer, 
ÿéf »d léldom found. The tded tamlly b«r. j

IIKKER, BBETCI* 4 CO., VICTORIA.
H'lill»*,! at Itn-aiTj, «Mil/. Sever will Id helk.

OorajlawDoo.
reqasat. The AAaserlesw Bee wins•TSt.itrv&rmT j

Per steamer Yoseesite from Vancouver— 
Misa IbHilangi-r. Mr and Mrs ltimlangef. J 
TfSWlMk J M ffOWHW*» 11 lr-.l*MSS, Mat 
Brotherbootl, A D McDougall. W L Dirk. 
W llullani. Miss De vie. It Hmallvs. Mrs 
Kdwards, W M H h>lwards, L Kip. \Vin 
Brown. Miss Lewis, Mis* Vannier, Ml** D 
ftcott. Mis* A Parry, L O Burns, ITio* 
Beeper, Mias it. in. a f k. rr. MMa Bpee 
cer. L Mcl»ean, Mrs tlrmind. Mr* Hherlock, 
Mis* M'Hah. II A Bull. It Hill. T Hat horn. 
V M< Mcckin. Vspt Harford. Miss Allen, 
Mis* Htanley, J 1» Bolter!t* It Hamilton, J 
Hopp, C J t'ohn, W K Oliver. Mr* «' Hcott.

Per steamer Majestic from the Honnd 
F H Dean and wife, J C Thorn, Mrs Young, 
Mr* Dope land. Mia* Copeland. J J Bigger, 
L Fetereon, J U Jr«-<ib*. K fiurthln. Ml#* 
HInbndy, Mrs Peterson, J W Thomas, W T 
Plggott. J J H.irtwhom. W II Zimmerman, 
Mrs Plggott, <leo Const a ms, TCessfitrd, 
Mrs Johnston. J L Tnm, A (W, Mrs 
Ilrtwtks, T Walter*, Mr* Jennings. W B 
Worthington, L Hablutxell, Mrs ti*I»onnelr, 
Mrs Winslow, T Htsfford. W W Otey, Mrs 
Bake*. Mrs Boner, Mrs ,St«<Ton1. W Wick- 
en*. Mrs Petemon, t’spt Hatter, W Rlrh- 
ârda. Mastt-r WktMM, II Thorne. Geo Con
stance, F C Hennessy. J T Smith, ft Hr hoe- 
maker, Mrs Pullen, Mrs Hennessy, Miss 
Montgomery. C C Ktlckner, Mr* Paul. Hid 
Drake. Geo Funk, Mrs Allen. Miss Jones, 
Mia* Belmont, Mrs Funk, Miss Allen. Mrs 
J Jones. Mr* Belmont, A Htlcker, Mis* 
Allen. Paul Jones, K N Colby, Mrs Clark, 
Mrs < <dllns. Mit* Collins. J V Caaey and 
wife;' Mlsw Cn*. Mrs-On*. -----

41 —Quadra and Pandora sti
42 4.hatha in and Blanchard streets.
4.t—Caledonia and Cook street*.
4.'* Spring IMdge.
«M Douglas an* Discovery streets. 
b2 ■ -Goverument and Prtnceee streets.

5«v Oakland* Fire Hall.
til -<>»rn»orant and Store streets.
♦52 I>l*oovery and Store streets.
63—John and Bridge streets.
«4—41atheriue street, Victoria West 
«ft— Hptinrfleld Ave., and Requires It n 
71- Dougla* street and Burnside road.

II l-ld e Avf

WALTHAM WATCH 00.8, ELOIK
4mm

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by us until further notice at ! 
prices ID per cent, lower than departmeatal i 
store*, either la Montreal or Toronto, and ; 
will duplicate any lutolce of theli* at . 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DR* i 
PART MBXT will be conducted atrtctly on ! 
Toronto privée. The Net of material only j 
need, and a Mil staff of first-cl aw workmen 
employed. AU worh guaranteed tw*Iv« t 
month*.

HlODDAbD JEWELLERY STORE.
63 Yates Street.

HORSE HURTS.
Aa an effective healer for sprains, 

curb*, galls, splints, sore throat, i^ugha, 
swelling, soreness or inflammation in 
horse* and cattle, Griffiths' Liniment ha* 
proved a supreme siKcena—as good for 
the hors*» a* for his master.

I*. II. Ritcfyie A Co., ranchers. In Van
couver, B. C., say: “We consider Grlf- 

*!»th*’ Menthol Liniment unequalle<l for 
horses. One of ours had a bad swelling 
on the left leg, which was swollen to an 
immense siae. We applied the litriraent, 
end in two day* the swelling ha I left 
him. We have tried many liniments, 
but have found nothing to equal it."

There la no form of kidney trouble, from 
a backache down to Bright's dlstwse, that 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILM wfil not relieve

EASY FOB HER.

‘CONiIGNBBS.

•‘Old Grouch went to the masquerade the 
other night ilisgnlsed n* a Iswr.”

‘•Nobody Nit hi* wife."

King's Printer, Hall A Co, Lens A Lelaer. 
Jas Hast le, W K Vsnstone. R I* Rlthet A 

-, H Monday, ft J Anderson, Joe Market, 
Patton A Hurt. Vie t.’-hem Co, Stuart A 
Holmes Drug Co.

I-ord Robert «declares the shooting
standard attained by the Indian tr<*>pa 1* 
unequalled by any troops In the world.

For Infinité and Children.

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Daily

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

> Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

Are prepared to issue a < ▼

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His • 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island,

* Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the,time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

WlWgf)

Qpatineoee Quotations.

r. h.
Private Wire». Uulck Her 
B LASH FIELD. Manager.

J. NICHOLLBS.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld. j
CAPITAL S10.000.60.

Hew Yerk Stocks. Bonds. Orale and Celtes ta 
Margie er far Delivery. Strictly Ceeelsslee
Correspondents: Downing. Hopfclne A#n..

ant tie, Raymond. Pyncfton ft Co.. Oftlce 
go; Henry Clews ft Co., Now York. 

TELEPHONE 962.
SI BROAD ftTklkT. V10TOB1A. ». S

Ü 3-"

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bmmd St„ Betwein Pan do.* 
and Johnson.

IMMMM »»•♦»♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•<

.THE-

AFIOLINE
(CHAPOTEAUTJ

For LADIES Onr.
RELIEVES PAIN AND I» A SAFE. 

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
Superior to ApM, IN-nnymyal end Tewy. 

ApMit* : Lyman, How ft Co., MoatmcL

RESERVE.

ml

SEA’JEN'S INSTITUTE^
’ * IWI TUB, yRTIlNl I*
—OUN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

The InetMnt* la free for the nee of Ha fl
ora and shipping goeerally. Is well enp- 
nfted with papers and ■ tempetance bar. 
Lotteia may be seat .hare to await ships. 
A parcel of literature eaa be had for out
going ehlpe oB application to manager.

AM are hoartllj w«4coara.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fete 

will remain-
Full upper or lower seta 'vulcanite or 

celluloid), IIO per set.
Combination gold and rulesnlte pU.tee 

Ithf very best trade», $40 each.
Pari Inf plate, gold «-row^a and bridge 

work at very rvduvvd r^trs.
Teeth extracted and Itoed. absolutely wtth- 

ont pain, and all w ork a III be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the addreeg:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBEN8. GOVERNMENT HT* 

OPPOHITR BANK OF MONTREAL

Notice I» hereby given that all the on 
appropriated Crown land» situated within 
the boundaries of the following areas are 
hereby rewened from pre-emption, mile, ,*• 

•e<ber- dl apnritlww. w ewprTny nrmPr '
visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provisions of sub-section til) of 
section 41 of the “Lend Act.” ** sinvnded 
by section 6 of the “Lard »\ct Amendment 
Act, llNlt.” to enable the (’aiwlar Power 
and luduftrlal Company. Limitai, to select 
therefrom timber limit* for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purposes, ns provided 
by an agreement bearing date the oVth day 
of July, 1W1, vis. :

Areas numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
U|*»n a chart filed In the I-mois aud Works 
office (numbered 4200-Vl^, and thereon col- 
ortnl red, which areas are situated on *he 
east and west shore» of Observatory Inlet, 
on both shores of Haatiugs and Alice Arms, 
on the east shore of Portland Canal and 
Portland Inlet, on bo.h aides of llutsey- 
matecn Inlet, on the Naas Bay and lUver. 
and on Islands In said waters; containing 
In the aggregate about 12ft Sftnare mile».

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Con-mlseloner of I Amis ft .Works.

Lan I* and Work* Department,
Victoria. B. C.. 3Vth July. 1001.

IKIMII miMIIKi PStLOPS

1 . . EPTwm,1
All mineral rigbta are reserved by tb« 

Bequlmalt ft Nanaimo Railway (>>mpanj 
within that tract of land bounded en the 
south by the south boundary of Oornoi 
District, on the East by tb* Straits 
Georgia, on the north by the 60tb parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the H. 
ft N. Railway Land Great

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
. Land Commissioner.

90 JOHNSON HTRBBT.
F. BROOKS ................... MANAGER.

Telephone: Office, 885; Residence. 7*0.
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When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

It Is Just what your doctor 
lu tended It should be,

• Pure, Accurate. Reliable
A p«*rfeet x e«<mu with which 
to light <11*-tier.
LKT L'8,l‘Um’AUK YOIK8.

John Cochrane,
N.W. Cor. Yates * Dongles fits.

Considering
Proposition

Offer of N. A. T. Company Still 
Subject of negotiation» Be

tween Governments.

Jos. Weiler 
Passes Away

Prominent Young Victorian Dice 
With Terrible Snddeness 

This Morning.

Assay Plant Will Be Enlarged 
if an Agreement is 

Reached.

The proixmltiiHi made by the North 
Awmv.iti Trading Corn patty to diiqwm* 
of their gold dust $n this ety, provided 
the l per cent, rebate will be issued to 
them, and to hold their ocean steamers

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
A New Camp Has Been Instituted 

Mission City.

A new camp of the Wooding of the 
World was instituted at Mission City 
on Friday evening by W. E. (iillespie. 
D. C., with a large charter list of en
thusiastic members, .

The following officers wen* selected 
to conduct their Imsiuesa for the tint 
term, ull of whom were duly installed: 
l'ast Consul l ommandcr. Rev. W. II. 
Msilill; consul vommander, Ray ter 8. 
Sherman ; mlvis. r lient., Geo. v llimb; 
physician. Dr. Stuart: banker, C. A. 
Christie; sentry. Jno. II. Gibbaril; man
agers. H. Vollena and G. Yeomans.

This progressive order bas esta Wished 
twelve new vamps in this province since 
April 1st. 1001, and now lias $he largest 
BHmibeffvhlp of any Insurance society In 
British Columbia.

RASFRAIICity Auction Mart■irivJLUrlLL 08 Broad Street

1HIIRSDAY. A 1)6 is. JONES, CflANE 4 CO.

THE QUESTION OF PRECEDENCE

To Ihe Editor:-The. tetter* of Rev. 
Mr. Rowe and Mr. Marchant have

Was in Usual Hearty Spirits Last 
Night-Coroner's Inquest 

Necessary.

Following with territtp rajtKItty on the 
death of Misa Amos, of St. Joseph's hos- 
|»ital, from aividental morphia peieoniag. 
TOinrs another ttHnUBihitloii #f The 
« riicl hand of the king of terrors in the

and highly esteemed. He was in his 
usual hearty spirits last evening and 
greeted the friends whom he encountered 
on the street in the ^ coni lei 4 manner 
which was one of his chief (*haraeti«ri.s-

Hv retired to bed between 0 and 10

nt the „ut.T wharf for £onr hour», thus aiv.-n r,»v to a miaappn'heoaion which. 
,mil™ Ulk„ for the aate of iirewrnng good feelingallowing the nUnçra W «he ad , „„„„„ .-hun hluen. or. rather, for Ole
vantage also- of_UwJywht« of the re-1 aako ol avoiding uimi-it-wary hard feel- 
bate- here, as published in the limes iugs, should l»e removes!. Canon Bean

lands has very properly pointed out thatlast night, has formed an absorbing sub
ject of conversation among the business 
UHiu to-day.

N'.*t withstanding I ho attempt to dis
credit the announcement in the morning 
1 saper, the fact remains that the matter 
is before the government; that it has 
been submitted to the executive in an
informal way; that it has been submitted — - ---- w-r .- -, . ,
,o and considered l* the Plaident of the ; Krn'Æ
board of trade, by Manager (iillespie, of 
the Bank of Commerce, and by the mem
ber* of the committee who hare in hand 
the administration of the guarantee fund 
r.iisssl by the bu.-iuflia« men of the city.
Further, it has formed and Is today

the precedence i-omplainesl of is one at* 
tavhhig to tile office of Bishop as a tem
poral appointment and not to the church 
of which the Bishop is a representative 
in his spiritual capacity.

That is not, however, the point I wish 
to make. The misapprehension referred 
to lies in the favt that the public,* who 
as a rule, pay very little attention t<

His Excellency, with instructions to 
•'strike out** the “Bishop." As a matter 
of fact, m far aâ they are concerned, the 

l ii.:.' of l'reccds-iue governing in this 
instance is the saule as has existed ever 
siuee British Columbia was a province 
of the Dominion, ami lias governed in 
every state function here as well as in 
all of Canada.

Neither the Lieut.-Governor nor the 
Dominion authorities have the power to 
alter it. The Imperial Privy Council 
alone can do that by order in council. 
Changes in other respecte have been 
made from time to time in the Table of 
Precedence, but the formula so far as 
the Province or Dominion is concerned 
is recommendation made through the 
usual official channel*, and may or may 
not meet with approval. That the Im
p.-psi Ki,Vi‘rttlll|,|lL__ia. ihii..
factor m this matter is obvions from 
fact that it a It ci t* the status of liup« 
rial repn-sehtatives. who exist in th<- 
person* of Hia Excellency the Governor 
General, the Admiral* of the North At 
Ian tic and North Pacific squadrons, aud 
the Couimauder-ln-Chief of the land

There Is undoubtedly good reason for 
revising the Tajde of Precedence in 
more nmecti than one: but whether or 
not we may agree with tin; Contention 
that Bishop* should Is* eliminated from

Centralia
VA

Victoria
—AT—

Oak Bay Park

Dominion Government Auctioneers.
1 Appraisers, Beal Kstate and Commission 

Agvulw

Sales Every Tuesday
Hou.» .-limit art- boaght oatrlgkt for va.h

Residential Salts a S* ditty
! Witt fill appointment# In city or country. 

Tel. -2ül.

Saturday, August 17

CHEHALIS vs. VICTORIA
JUDGE (UlAltl.AND DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
Bt. Johns, Que.. Aug. 13.- Hon. Judge 

Churlsnd died susldeiily here last even 
lug. He was sitting on the hot. I ver- 
ju'Ja when he beettnse stnhleuly ill and 
expired almost im mediately.

___ i Invidiof___ ________ _____
in connection with the intcmling visit 

I Of Ins liso Ml Highmss the Duke of 
Cornwall* and that in some way the 
Lieut.-Governor or the authorities at Ot
tawa. in arranging the order of or re 
monies, are mqniosilde for It. That Mr.

IlLexpected demise of Joseph Weiler curly forming, .the. subject matter of tek- ; hend.m ''L' rvi!h-nt 'fi uin ScTStt
<hi* morning from a cause w huh ap- grapîUr uegidiutioo* between the local • he advises the •‘order of precedence*’ be
parmtly resembles in many' particulars government and the Ottawa authorities, ing referred hack to His Honor, or to
that of the first fatality. ' while au officer of the government is to Ills ; Ex

The news spread very qpickly and was day on the Mainland for the puri**** ..f
painfully received in all quarters, where interviewing those in charge of the I>v-
the young Victorian was well known nun ion government office in the Termb

nal City, with the object of securing 
their view* .m the matter. Further still, 
the officials of the treasury have already 
considered the matter carefully and have 
outlined what improvements will be nee- 
cssary in the plant sml what addition* 
will l«e rcquireil -tv the clerical staff t * 

o'clock apparently us well as ever. A handle the enormon* quantity of gold 
brother, who occupies the same rooiti. re- whi<-h will have to In* negotiated should 
tired half un hour later. Between mid- an agreement Is* reached with th*‘ < hii- 
litght and 1 o’clock his brother heard pariy. 8o much for the bona fides of the 
him groaning, and fearing something proposition.
wrong, summoned Dr. Hanington. Hub- The proposal originated with a high 
aequetitiy Dr* O. M. Joives was called in official of the X. At T, Company who 
nnd both did tTis^Tr utmost, working per- was in the cTty on Friday and Saturday 
nisi mtly Imt vainly, foi the patient pass- last, and who made inquiries from a 
ed away about 6 o'clock. The circum prominent maun fact tirer of the city with 
atanccs of his death were such as t> whom he was doing biwhges* regarding 
necessitate informing the coroner. an<i the o per*! ion of tire new order of things 
un inquest will be beW tomorrow morn- which had come into esSuteiiee with the 
ing^ at ID o*cl<K*k. reversion of the rebate of 1 per cent, to

1* or some time past Mr. Weiler has the vendor of gold. Being a shrewd Iwus- 
beeu troubled with insoniuia. This had ittess man himself, lie inquired if this 
h«*en caused by persj»tent application to provision wouhl hold k «n| in the case of
the office work of their great establish- large concerna such as that which he kHO, <ninin. ............. ......... .......
nient. The intricades of this task in repre- iitisl. • wh«> d <l net thehr the • at- gury of prefcired dignitaries or
themselves are such as to r«*tjnîiv the ex- g'*kl directly from the creeks and the whether or not non-con forming clergy- 
elusive supervision of a memlier of the benches, but l»y trading with the miners. ,,M*n *rv klnhiys In the true w-riptural
twm. n«l Mr Welter** zea? Tn thelriter 'The TIrtôHân rtpWWS1KÎÏ flic origin ,1 ^ au4 wife, «f Uiaamu. I*A

.......... " " "i'V,'"". :’f. 'i1"*••»> •< iii;".v,'i, r iYi» k“

has remained um hallengesl.

/ Tailiodd apply to the niTher wh > j**rs-«n-
To the principle that business was 1 flîfÿ marketer! his gold at The assay of- 

businesa he was ever true, and bis ef five here, but expressed the lielief that *f
forts in I ta welfare and his desire to authorised to make a proposition on la- 
further the rnterests of the establish half of the company tfiil he Ihought H

might b* possible that the scope of the 
concession might he. amplified to cover 
ronslgtiltteitts by largo companies 

The visitor then ma<lc flic pro^KssalOut 
lined in.the Time* hist night: The tpaf 
boat which had come do#a for hia com
pany had fiMMMKM) on board in dust, he 
exidaiui-tl, end the probaWlitic* were

«y a I

• table Inis been in force and 
ined umhallengesl. At least it 

shsmld In* diwnssrd without ap|ieal U* 
-ON-tarian prejiulnc aud with a knowL. 
edge of the fact*.

It is uiuMM inly for. twentieth wnturv 
('hristians to revive the old question for 
the raising of vkH'h two thousand years

ment founded by hi* futhei- u desir- 
which is 8ium*d by ull the members of 
the family—undoubtedly left their effects 
upon his system. .Hlccplessness was Un
natural consequence of snch laborious 
Hppliiatnm, ami it wa* only n short 
while ago since he took a trip to the 
nouth for the diversion from the cares , . ..
U c-ommerce which he felt that he ur- 1 1 th" oest <HU* w<>uhl. heTe aM “«<*». is npugn.nt
aeutlv ii«'(Mh>d i not more, treasure. It would be im- lies* of things that < hristians in their

He_______ -■______ l . . possible, he addt l, to have their vessel . ecGcajaatic or dcnouiiuatksnal <*|«n<itvHe returned somewhat benefited, but UVvr fur nuHi thail fvur haun.
md altogether so, although ih> indis|Mi it (>l<t . hl.m *-Um, _'j.v , . , _ tkm. and this Is aptun anie v< an uenomaâtion could detract from the geniality ' ZM Vh L I ’ ! , ! °r ination* and faith* alike. “For every
and rourli'NV alwav* ii.imrcnt u hi* 1 vi-ssela, and in th«- short sum- that exalteth hiuwlf shall be bum
a couru y always appan nt to his mer u*ason in which they could use the bled, and he that humhh-th biniself shall

# ... Mu-bacU route it wa» imuerativ» ht» « xiiltesj." In other word*, the entire-
- ■ -■ a in whlcli a Bum. tccleelai ~

use raiMiig oi wiiM ii uui'iMum trip, express then
w KhOU !hU «r- '$fr rfflv.I 1Ï.J

be last and the last first, and the In
junction ia pregnant with meaning to 
those who honestly desire to enter into
.L . à —.... ... .1 ami • laid.-llilltf It?r- the true spirit of Christ's teaching. It 

•h„. i* repugn.ml to our conception of tne fit-

j Peryooal.

L. Von Tempeky. who. In company with 
Ids wife and family, spent the last month 
In Victoria, a guest of the Victoria betel, 
baa left for the Mainland. ' Mr, Tcmpsky 
sp.-ut abate time at ('ewlehan, end Is now 
limmd for Itanff. when* In* will spend I be 
remainder of kl* hoHdsya He will pnH.nbiy 
leave for hi* home In the Hawaiian island* 
In company with hi* family ou the Moan» 
ou her next trip south.

Miss II. blackmail. Miss 11. L. I.owe. 
Miss I,. Smith and Mr*. N. Jncro form t 
party of tourist* who arrived from aernas 
till- line on a p'eas'irc trip yesterday. They 
are registered at the Vlct< rfn leitel After 

Jtonte. dayw iuJii luapcctlti* tint 
various pdn*« of Infêrest. ami al*o to allow 
otic of the party, who Is rutl-er 111. to re
cuperate, they will rimtlnue their trip to 
Ala**.

Leonard Frank, who I* connected with 
the Happy John groitp of < Llu s on Allwrol 
canal, l'irlved slowp’ oa the last ateaunr. 
nnd Is a guest at Ihe Victoria hotel. He 
**y* that b isliiess on All- rni canal !* \ 
brisk. He sàys capltâri* bessimlnA Inter
ested. nnd n* a result trh lng Is c* ciment 
Ing to boom.*

Labor Day
(SEPT. 2.)

Monster
Celebration

Under Ike patronage of HI* Worship the 
Mayor aud Board of Aldermen.

Big Trades’ Procession
In the forenoon, in which the combined 
lahsw fon-s-s of Vancouver. Nanaimo and 
'**'"*•_ will take part. Liberal prise* offered, for ho*la.

Baseball Match
HWAIIM V. VICTOBIA,

And a Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon nt Caledonia Park. 
la ihe evetOng a public meeting will bt* 

at whb-to r*im*evtatlve labor men
of the provlaee will speak.

Tell
" The Tale

***»«« J*t»n*ry 1st to July 1st, 1901, the importations into the 
United States ot.

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of 00.008 cases, or 33.273 cases 
more than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of this justly celebrated Champagne.
^ ONLY THE FIRST PRESSINGS of the btwt grapes from 
the cbokwst vineyards in the Champagne District are used by 

>u- “• ML MM Sc CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuvee by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.”

NO WEDDING 81 PPER. party or public function ia com
pete without the O. IL MUMM'S "Extra Dry,” used at all nota
ble Duroers and Banquet both in Europe and the United States.

W3 OBTAINED at all.-ffirst class Hotels, Clubs and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. MTJMM’S; tski 
no substitute, there ia none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT Of one thousand cases (four car- 
loads) just received direct from Reims, Franc*. Every bottle and 
every «use guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

JOHN LOGO,
Chair at* a Committee.

J. D. M'NIVBN. 
Secretary Commit tew

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

f<*r the Butt th*» other day. Mr. Lemon!
•NwUkRB, JCMltis hi» «--a. Ain I..iuroit.
‘*f Duiusm. He If * farmer «sf Ontario, 
ami 1* much Tniphe-vsesl with the p.wslhUI- 
tle* of Hrliish Vi-lfiiubl* from « farmer"*

Mr*. Rusher and fSmPy, who rrrtred 
fr.sm Buglnmt eome'dny* agi» on a pleaeure 
trip, evprc— tlewdetvc* d«-tlght«*d with

friends. To induce sleep he ha# for ! Ht 
soma time pawL it i* nndrrstmwt. TffUMT 
ed to sleeping draughts. It is believed

i- f a muaient h -4<>st in m,iking th«-
Thev would,

atToii In wÜTcTi'îï mnnT^i^'clewia si “or IA f
is held is not basent on hi* ownMrfr

and an analysis of the contents of hi> 
stomach will reveal whether he wu* tie 

, victim of deplorable error, and took the 
wrong drug.- or whether death was due 
to an overdose of the sleeping draught 
prescribed for him,

riiev Wouhl Luvttiw .- ,..«..1.» ... mint. 1« held i* not haseu on ni* o 
;l* tber he is Aasigm*,! in a public procemlou.far tow hours, the, , labHiig th.-lr pa»- üt a" pSSjfr rla'et.°hut 't. ^Urrmi.nod b,

aeugers, a»* well as the ciistmljuas of'the |,is js-isonal qualities and daily life,
cwupany’a .treasure, to bring their dust which may amure him a rank far out-
c.» tic assay office here. He a.lded that weighing, outliving and higher than all
the two iw-ean vessels empfoyed by the «'Phemmii distinctions on state occa

j th" LJo not .p.am-1 with thf ...ntoution
It is learned that he rose from hi* bed TL^v”» -c " r VtTK^atf*d by that all ecclesiastical Iswlies In this 

the rmr T T1* • * ••■'' jplhu ol imucmok**»» he on eiioal footing, or
■ nl. f^a-I during t:lc mullths the trade could ru.hçr that they ■twniid fclW» iin nrcif^

Is* carrhsl ou would Is* very large. nition at aJi in stats* veremouial».^ It lapoae, gad it ia 
lug an inclination to alfp. <im-ided U 
rvMirt to the potent inflnence 
draught. . When h»- awoke his

ing. tind then- 
was every indication that he was in 
great pain.

The body was, repioved from the bed ; 
room to downstairs. It ia learned that !

, i The Vktori* genürmeii l„ whom tile quite true there i. bo state ehimh in 
<•» «< u" M.qewl „„de lost no Urn* in com- fa"‘d!-, The inferenee U .*Tioua an.l

«Mj TTf Jf "'7 y- -7 jqfcsjfrsj--as
l*.Ku<i of trade, and Manager Gillespie, 
of the Bank of Commerce, were consult- 
<d. gud both agn*e<l that the completion 
of such a contract would have a m<wt 

quite a quantity of matter was taken 1 beneficial effect «hi the trade of the city, 
from the stomach by the physician* who Collector Milm- a 1st» promised hi* active 
will make an analysis, the result of assistance aud aastirod the promoters

that cU*arancea would la* provided for 
The vessel* with the uttno-q expedition.

>resi«lent McQuailc. of the may appear on the 'faro of iL in view of

which will be diadOscd nt the inquest to 
be held to-morrow morning.

Ho sudden and unexpected was the* The provincial assayer, Mr. Uarmis-liuel.

wu hardi, orvdited at Brat. While It ' ...... . ' Khert» el|»re»»«l hi....... If
wu *vn,Tally nmeeded that eirmalrvl, ' f. <™* «wl »> "“<»» bruught the 
vluae attention to the details of buaine»» ! ln® „ r ve.
were MUIficient, to undermine the health 
af any man, Mr. Weiler*a hearty ami 
genial manner was too evident to induce 
any other belief than that a abort ros
sai ion would be all that was required tv 
restore him to his normal good spirits.

The dt*ceaat»«l wu* n native eon, having 
been born in this city 3(1 year* ago. He 
was educated in the public schools here, 
and attended the l|igh school. When 
quite young he entered, the business e* 
la Wished by hie father, ami has remain
ed there ever since, llis sphere of work i

the divOrviil relation* of church and 
State, the way to accomplish if L by 
•s-titimi of ths* chim-bc* to the Domin
ion government, to res'oihineud tit tin 
home authorities that the Table of Pro- 
cedeece be nun*udtsl in accordance with 
the wishes of so large and impsirtant h i 
element of the (antplc of Canada.

I have been constrained to write this 
letter, init because I regard the matter 
of precedence of any great inqsirtancc 
ill itself; hut because through the dis
cussion which ha* arisen almost entire
ly out of misapprehension, an impression 
has got abroad, infecting apparently 

alter la-fore the executive. ' -o intelligent ami well in form*-d pcf-
AII recognised that tlu re.il diffi< ultv eoB** w*,,y Fng,iHh (^bureti and Ro-

T.’ïïÆ't ïrsrwukîkfimumiati.Mi wa» al <*<•*• .wtalilialibU, la i,m to royalty. This may Iw a»-
reply to tiie inquiry directed to the mitt- tounding. but ft is a fact, a» I know 
later of the interior, Hon. Clifford Hifton . from various private soun-es, ami it 
wirpd hack tiiat tin* rebate apjilies t<» "bowa how very easy it i*. though in 
miners who submitted thrir gold together »‘*rerte.|tly. to set the heather of see 
with their i*ertiti<-at«w of paid royalty in tarlaRl*e* on fire- 
l»er*ou at the assay office here. __

Felcgrapbic commenlcatteii was neevs- PA#»KN<iKHS^
warily unsatisfactory, a mi to-day further —»—
messages passed Is-twvcn the res|h*<-five ,‘,‘r Boaelle from the Hound—
governments In regard t<i the matter. 1 11 Mcl^trerty. W L Mercer. Frank Dana,

"** H I hold. F G I i.*t*r. .Mrs-Foul er, II A 
:«ssll. Miss Hall, K s Fill

LOWLY-MINDED.

............... ............. .............. ........____ __ _____ Provincial Assayer Carmichael we.it
was the office,' the su|iervi*ion of the i <>v*’r *" t^le Mainland last night to con- Vlr" J

ami hi» i.U»ih» t.,al gra.p ti.- ! 'ult Wl"* I™ <*W »»f tho Donut. »""• "«O « '>••«'. ‘>1" Ttv.m,.
inlri.-a.io. of th- boainean w„ j -«"> ™ the Terminal City. ‘‘".J *

• I If an ugrroment i* reache«l -with tu *»*iifff, su«* winiird*. Mr* r> O Roberts,Weement ia roarbod with the 
lie was the yo.mge»t eon of.the la|e I ùmrn wm '* **"'

John Weller, the others being George, j ,)f , , 
('hallos and Otto, who survive him. A 
married sister «tied some time ago. Hi* 
venerable mother I* almost pro*trated 
He wa* for some year* an enthusiastic 
Htlielcti* and nu anient member of the 
Victoria Athletic Club. In fact Ip* was 
oW Of the-*rievernrt stock wire per- 
formera ever seen Here, and in other de 

.imrtmenta of athietlcu was equally pro 
'

. Unassuming, generous, nnd always th -

t<* the plant
assay vftiro. in order that the gold 

may I*. hamlUil in the short time 
"*?• Additional help would also la* r«-

J H Devi : ;. Ml» W J Cham e Mrs W J 
Miicneiajr. Mr* N Macaulay. Mr* Dunn, R 
J B1er. J It RnllenlUtc. J Frank. H #!ook, 
I. Hmltli, II 1' McDowell.

b«*« n bnsy rlsltlng the numerous Interesting 
points, and have ajivut a most cn jay able 
holiday.

tolsacccniist, a rr I roil 
back from Dawson on Funds y evening. He 
report* quotation* i*t staple* in th<- Kion 
dike capital a- -till very lew, although 
the surfeit of snpplU** which o< <-**!«ai.*d the 
drop I* hrtng gradually reilncetl.

H. J. Knott, supejffnter.dent of the R. C. _ 
Feiriihnnent Lorn A Faring*' Ienre* on
the Charmer tv night f-w Vancouver, to at-«Irai
■cknol • uirentkm. rfkleh open* I* mèiraw1 
In that city. *■

Ralph Hmalle*. of Grcr-ni«*od, acet.m- 
pttttteff Is Ui « if--, i- in th# city, 'i n ing
.irrlr<H| yeeterrtay. At the 1**1 tuunlHpaf 
••lection In Grecnwoml Mr Hmalle* ran 
cleeeiy for maror. but wee defeat<-d.
-»» ■—, , I a-----Jt. Z-*-_________ vm.
' W. in Mrs. YlacNïnT. "Tw.th "wefTgnown 
young people «f West holme, who were
married at that njatt- the otficr day. are 
spending tlselr ffE|yymnoii In this . Ify. 
tfa-SphilHWddhM

Mr*. A. K. itrotbi-riKssl. a teacher, of 
!.<*• Angeles, Cal., arrived In the city the 
other day for the pnqiowe of *|M-:idfi|g her 
vaeaiPw. FIm* I* staving at the Dominion.

Ge#i. Lew**, who he* the contract for 
supplying the |MHea for tin» long distance 
telephone Iln - Mwe-n her.» and Necahno. 
I* a guest at the Dqwwm.

J. II. VfncGIH. of Nel*«>n. who ira* ope*, 
•led on for *p|M*ndlritl* at the Jubilee haw 
pit il wonie liny* ago. In rapidly recovering 
and will be out In a few days.

J. M. l-'lcnilng nnd Jo*. Fleming, of F-m 
Jmm Inland, an* «pending n few day* In 
tlu» city. They arc at the Dominion.

A. It. McNeill, prlnrlpa! of the North 
Wanl fM'hoot, la *pen<llng a few day* In

L. McIsCjmi. a contractor, of Vancouver, 
la ;i glicnt j»t the lumdalon hotel.

NEW ADVKRTI9EMGNTI.

WANTED To *4*11. chhki-n*. thorougti- 
i ‘•Hena,'’ Time* «/fllce.

WÀNTKI» At once, hoy to learn tailoring
tnote and work In store. Apply 
Htewsrt, 4T Fort street..

▼■LEPNONEt, MS, IS.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
»d Financial A|«*t*
PORT ST.

w.
Sole A|Mt.

•TOC A QUOTATION*.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York. Awe. 1.1.- The following quo
tations ruled on the iToduro Exchange to
day

Open. High. Lew. done.
Wheat—

Ks-pl ember..............TH% TV 78(4 79
Corn—

Liverpool Wheat
.«J#* tiad*—-. »* »»» Aa. bM-

New Tark. Ang. 13. The follrwing quo- 
talloue ruled eq the Flock Bxi hangt* today:

. Open. High: Low. Close,
American Huger . ,111 I'll 129V» 1.T0H
r. M. A Ht. P......... 150% 1(11 v, l.\K% Ifiivr,
Peuple s <;** UM4 UUfi
Manhattan  .......... IJtl% 117% llfiit 117$,
B. U. T. ................. U ES% 74%
Union. ParWr
AMda,

»rt%

At«4il*on pfd. .. . 
V H. Ft eel 
I-nul*. A >9*1». . 
Southern Farttt

... >fMH(jirna ,tt»#iHi

Missouri PmcIBc
Erie ......... . ..
A mal. c<q»|»er , 
C. R. 1 A p.

•Money closed at 2 per cent.

97% t«% 96%

04% «%
44 41% 41V

PV% 101% lngu 
6ft% 64% VV%

tMaminamwnj r.-w, «,»/, 
loa i<««. ne 
«H *i\

III* 1,2V 11M4 
I m las IS*

“TIM. DEATH IA JOIN."

Lover* are we and soon to wed.
A happy youth to the goidmnMh as Id; 
'Grave me within .this golden hand 
Thr ten«lere*t thought thy heart command*. 
The goldsmith ’graved with running art, 

“Till d«*nth us part.”

The wedding hell* chimed a merry lay.
And the lightest heart* on that happy day 
Were it**** of a man nnd a maiden fair. 
Who Mush'd :»* he whlwpered "twe* her» to

Through all her life, hi* hand nnd hsArt, 
“Till death ua part.1'

'Twas she who lifted now her heed.
Till death ua part? Ob. no! she nahi.

A. WARD
Bank or Moot rail Bid* Victoria, B. C.

saw

Advice» from Itoei.i report one of the 
war»! locmllnM a, yrt hmnalip aclhat^. ôer ireik diall'b, ic'ûwôl M
,.rn,»-r, la Arriva. ............... «Isa "in,i-ra. Thn.arh lift, and Ihmaab «ernlly.
«fter a night of cnronslng near a native vll —

rx
** He who ash most 

ofttn goto hoot"
-He vdie buy»-* JSvSOShwfar-

$4.00, must be satisfied with $3.50 
of service from a shop worn bar
gain at a “ reduced price ” sale.

Slater Shoe scavenging is not 
done ip Slater Shoe Stores.

Derelicts and back numbers are 
unloaded without the brand, at 
rfyal shoj store “ bargain sales.”

This insures full value every 
time, when the Makers' price is 
found stamped on the sole of—

"TheSlater Shoe"

Goodyear Welted

.THE BEST OF THE BEST^-^>

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
- SOLE LOCAL AGENTS,

Word* pledg'd to-day are hut the flowers 
That grace Immortal bower*.

quired Injhe treasury, when the mirent 
of fffOH.OHO in «hut under picwent ivjudi- 
tw#s wyqld involve n great amount of

(•yMHiNPÆS.

Matiafacthm. Wei lvrure iinaninioit* in their cxpmwlott* of i mmrantce -uiin.
sorrow nnd aympalhy for hi* Iwreavod j ,,vo<l- complote hmme fqniUhmi.
relative». The funeral will take plan- -----—
tomorrow afternoon from the family 
rroidenro, conter Blanchard and Kan-'

1’cr steamer Roe*lie from the Feund-
lt A Frown A Co. D Hpenecy, Letiz A Lei*
♦ r HatriiMna-tW.--Ua4w-f.-l W|w,.n a i »

7Î” ~7“------ “ — LSaumler* On»# <V>. Kraklne. W A Co. B C
tiros, lire dirvit impitrtor* of I iro u> Co. Fletcher Bnv*. Gen Fiorene#.

K Mmiro A Co. V L A Mfg C .. V M<
Wclk _______

,:i| th' they handle; wilf-gii.,' v
......... lutin»? i-s Wgp-

Clark. itra4:ltmao-ker Mil) Co.

Cl. S. Wakeford'* large roll ing flour 
mill at Batte-rwen. Out,, were <..mi»lcti-ly 
il#»troyed by tire on, Saturday night.

- Thi CtinNii In cr i 'mbrifl arrived nt 
1 Tori on th* luh |*«pt, rd the* Allan- 

liner Australasian rvuched Montreal ©n
Bwrdai. *

Inge. n*u*«*4l the chief aud demanded t.hdf
lit# them

,k,.„ .• for th, «inarah.li, ,.f th. whit. m»n. For Wh.n d«ith part
Th. rM.f. on th. plço that th-rr wo. a | m,.|, t«r, pm.-h.lo, tb. arhln, heart; 
l,all.. ,yl„a d..ad ID th. villas.. r, f,.„»l to lkat „„d,l„, |,f.,
««ÿy. Wk.rropoo h .tb m.n took nut tHr TI,™.. ,„„» ,ha, Mad a. ana and wlf., 
revolver# mid *hot hlm dead. I he women 
were then brought, a-id every one mas
sacred by the dninkt-n nflliee*.

Are *|Mtrkllng gle*m* that shine more bright 
Around the tree of life.

-----------------------------------------------------------— i '4« hand In hand. In. joy and fear.
MAFRIRI). ] Through twenty long and changing years,

WALTON SMITH—At Vancouver, on Aug. **«4 ««wrd they alia nil en eh lot. 
VKh. hy Jti*v. Nonnuii fucker. G'-wrge I And In their Joy* all grief forgot.
h. Walt nu and Ml** Amy R. Finit ti. H 

KSV ANW l>iV**«rire-,>.• <»u,> Aar.•
loth, hy Rev. H. Underhill. A.7 K.M— hr .. .......... — .
Evans nod 4l4e*-MtHIceot I>)X4 is..

' D1F.D.

Ala»! ala*! th*t denth'* cold dart

aol.BUMI |âà* âàtt aAlptitti JaÉlf IMfis
Hiaiieiirttd street, «m lue I fil h Instant,
Jnaertk W. Weiler. a native of Victoria. 
IL C., nged !Kt years.

The funcrnl will take place ou Thursday. 
Aug 15th. nt n.-M> p. m.. from the re*ldem-o 
aa above. .

Friroda will phwæ accept this liitimntloo.

But m» add day sad nil riwift
H> a narrow grave and uprais’d ’atone.

iir^wT

<By?Angel* taught find hy Ohriatlam beard), 
Lr-! tkoti art mine sad I *» thine, 

j “TUI death ns Join.”
MARION WOLFF.

Aug. ÎHU, 1W>1.

Campers, ! 
Attention

whl"" (Of ererytlUo* yee !

!;“S«4„m«ota of all kinds.
V«U tad Ham, aud, Chick» VI» 

FrolTh Butter- yl«r«. and all kinds of

Windsor Market,
». H, Beefy, Meeefter.
m AND 80 FORT STREET.

X

MONUMENTS I HE BUSY MU W Ml
BE BURE TO

GetSIRKARrSFrice*

Cerw Tetes mi ilswàeN Sir.

. I

Oanlda't accompli.,, half th. work wttteat 
th. aid of the rnaay labor .avian clc trt.
mum whf «ayiiws i
burglar alann, call la-ll», t.I.phoo.. or , 
.1,-ctrlc», doylc., w* will do It In th. ■
■cloutide manner at a reasonable pel».

TIE IIITN HKIWC IL ll„
«2 GOVBBNMSKT «T&IIT.

.


